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Two fo ]d tilings foryoa to know: (1) Carpets are cleaned throughout bv D , , s . .

.'rocus Carpet Cleaning, and (2) Goofli are .afely and aattoactoA? "
stored at pur Btorage warehouie. ""•••""ray

Nutt first name "AMOS" and No, "78" before entering store. Get off carat Plane St.

The Active Carpet Sell-
ing Season is Most Over

Here's to a Sale at Closer,
Lower, End-of-Season Prices
Than You've Ever Metl
We're bound to make quick, grand
sweeps of all the broken, odd and not-
to-be-duplicated patterns. We're get-
ting ready to place Fall orders, and,
luckily for you, prices are cut way
down to the quick. All are good, new,

bright patterns, even if they are now marked so low 1

AH the 35c. Ingrains at
AH the 59c. Ingrains at
All the 45c. Ingrains at
All the 75c. Extra Brussels,
All the 65c. Brussels, •
Ail the 80c. Velvets,
Mattings, too I; Now 12c., 15c,

30c. yard
44c. yard
34c. yard
64c. yard
53c. yard
71c. yard

18c. yard. New Goods.

Ice Boxes—$2.98 up.
Refrigerators—$4.98;
$6.49, $7.69, and above—every
one double lined—no trash,
no unworthy makes, no un-
certain kinds—guarantee all
to he best I • .

The Wlckless Blue
Flame Oil Stove
—the standard of the world I
Why is it a wonder? No
coal, ashes, soot, dust or
danger—always ready to
use—alway3 sure in its bak-
ing 1 Costs J.c. an hour to
run. Come and see us oper-
ate it.

The Domestic Sewing Machine—Here for Cash, or Credit—a
lady attendant to explain its value.to you.

"Carfare paid to out-of-town Customers "

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 12 Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. J | i j Near Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos." Newark, M.J.

Telephone 680.: (loads delivered Free to any part of State.:

niL LARGEST DWMflijI
FAticrooonsnouscmncwji

SATURDAY SUMMER HALF HOLIDAY.
Beginning Saturday. July 7th, Store Closes Noon Saturdays.

Open Friday Evenings.

Annual July
Bargain Sale

Opens Doors mondag, July 9in.
There will go into effect one of the most remarkable

money-saving movements in the July history of the State
of New Jersey.

A Big; "Overstock" Merchandise
gathered in immense qualities in anticipation of all-around
price advances has to be disp6sed of in short order, con-
sequently the

Deepest Possible Price Cuts
will characterize the entire sale and regular values will be
entirely lost sight of. We shall in fact ' . •

Create a Bargain Era
of genuine economies in high grade personal wear and
home needs' altogether without parallel hereabouts.

Fresh Daily Money=savings
will mark this momentous bargain progress and those who
would share in its immense price advantages will do well
to keep in daily touch with its many interesting day-to-day
happenings.

N a i l O r d e r s * 707 to 721 Broad St., No A g e n t s .*'•.'

T r e e Del iver ies Newark, H. J. No B r a n c h S t o r e s

ELECTRIC
WIRING...,
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking:

Tubes. .:•;

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
fiAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Flans and Estimates Furnished.

A d d r e s s , ••'..'•

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

HOTEL DeCAMP,
SUCOA.SUNNA. itf. j .

OPEN ALL T H E YEAR.
Handsomely refurnished. Spacious

parlors and guest chambers. Cuisine
and attendance first class in every parr
ticu ar, Delightful drive over macadam
road from Dover, Telephone connec-
«on. Livery attached... .- . : ••••.•
Transient RateB, $2 per dny.
Weekly Rates, $8 and $10 per week.

•I. H. WILLET, Prop.;

MRS. PHILLIPS,
Clairvoyant.

Business and Test Medium.
This well known medium

will give full life readings daily
a t 32 Map|e Avenue, Dover.

•she was here eight years ago
at the Farmer's Hotel on Black-
well street. ' • • ' . • '

Satisfaction guaran teed
no charge. . . . . B j ,

or

REMOVAL.
HILUIAN'S BARBER SHOP baa

reinoml to Anthony sharp's building on
raon street. . ' S0-4»

Houses to Let.
of A. KAHOTJSE, Sussex street,

Dover. N.J. 81-tf

TO BE CONTINUED
FOR ANOTHER WEEK.
$4 worth coupons

with every pound

59 cent
Tea.

$2 wortli coupons

with each pound

our

28 cent
Coffee.

Bummer Drink

Wild Cherry

• Extract

20c boftlt for 10c
30 coupons free

Our Own Brand

Root Boer

3 bottles lor 29c:

10 coupons free.

Our Own Brand

Catsup
-

2 bots. ?5c
10 coupons free.

Our Own Brand

Vanilla or Lemon

Extract

2 bots. 25c
' 10 coupons free.

A N E W SWEETHEART To introduce this -wonderful brand of Baking Powder wo are
BAKJNQ ' going to give away free with every pound $10 wortli of coupons
POWDER BRAND' This offer is only good for one week. Price per pound 45c.

50c bottles Beef
. Iron arid Wine

44 cents .
10 coupons free
25centbotUes

20 cents
60o in coupons free.

Rye Whiskey Enn
Holland Gin «J|J
Port Wine _ _
Sherry Wine [jjjj
Apple Brandy qt.
$1 worth coupons
with each quart.

Jamaica Ginger,
25c bot. for 15c.
50c in coupons free
10c size Castor Oil,

Peppermint or
Paregoric
yc bottle

SUoin coupons free.

Our Own Brand
Sweet Chocolate

3 cakes 10 cents
60c in coupons free.

Our Own Brand
. * Cocoa

19 cents
10 coupons free.

Tumbler Jelly, new
goods, all flavors

ia cents
6O0 in coupons free.

. Parlor Pride
13 cents bottle

50o in coupons free..

ALWAYS SPECIAL

. Our Own Brand

Laundry Soap

6 cakes 25c
20 coupons, free.

Heller's

Borax Powder

Small Size

- 5 cents
60c iucoupons free.

ALWAYS SPECIAL'

Oar Own Brand

Rolled Oats

2 Ib. package 10c
10 coupons free.

French Prunes,

very flne

8 pounds for

25 cents.
20 coupons free.

Loose Cpcoanut

very fine

16 cents
pound.

60c in coupons free.

Peanut Brittle
i3c pound box

10 coupons free.

9 Ib. pkg. Buckwheat

i a cents
10 coupons free.

2 lba. Ginger Snapa,

1 ]b. Soda Crackers

libs. Lemon Cakes,

AH for 25c.
10 coupons free.

Every Saturday Day's Morrlstown Bread, Cake, Rolls, Etc.

around Bonis, the best food for young chickens and for fowls. A great egg producer. Only 3c per pound.

~ ~ WE'VE BEEN HAVINO A PHENOMENAL SALE IN LIQUORS.

Blackberry Brandy

50cand75c

Quart

SO coupons free.

Frencu Brandy

75c and $1

Quart. •

SO coupons free.

Monogram Rye

$1.00.

Quart.

SO coupons tree.

ReystonB

Malt Whiskey

75c Qt.

30 coupons Xree.

Duffy's

Malt Whlskoy

80 cents
Bottle.

Claret

25 cents.

Bottle.

10 coupons freo.

THESE PRICES FOR ALL WEEK, BEGINNING FRIDAY, JULY 6,

L. Lehman & Co.
11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

TELEPHONE
ai B.People's national Ml

GOOD ATTENDANCE AT RAGE MEET.

MATCH ItACE A FliUKJS TO EVMRY-
0NE*8 DISAPPOINTMENT.

"Noira* ' Takes TUroo Heats Straight
l a 3:00 Event — " R u s t a y » nests
' ' W a l t e r H » lu 3:U5 Kveut-Traok
Heavy Prom Hard Ra in -Two Bl
ole Knees Run.

It looked for a time on Wednesday as if the
Fourth of July races announced .by the Dover
Land and Driving Park Association would
have to be called off, for the way it ralnud at.
noon and until nearly half-past one—a half
hour after the races should have started—
was a caution. But just when all concerned
had about given up all hope of holding the
race meet Jupiter Pluvius Indulgently closed
the sluice gates of the heavens and the down
pour ceased. The track by this time bad
become water loggod, so to speak, but the
Hun, in the course of the afternoon, succeeded
in partially undoing the rainstorm's work
and the track, when the races began, while
u trifle heavy, was in much better condition
than one would have expected to'flnd it The
attendance at first was slfm but as the racing
progressed more and more kept coming, until
floally there was quite a large crowd present,

The officials were: E. M. Bell, of New
York.W. H. Sargenfc, of Newark, J, S.Wise,
of Newtou, judges; W. H. Sargent, starter;
J. S. WIBe, B. M. Bell and V, P. Apgar, time-
keepers, and J. V. Baker, clerk,

TLo first event was for horees in the 3:00
minute class, .Of nine entries five started,
as follows: " Baby C." owned by Lon Clark
unddriven by Herman Moller; ''Daisy T."
owned by Ch W. Tuttle,'of Bernardsville,
and driven by S. A. Ballantlne; "Noira,
from the Hound Top Farm, BernardsvlUe,
driven by W. L. Kbodes; "Bert,"owned by
J . P. Force and driven by J. H. Clark, and
" George J." owned by George Gardner and
driven by Edward Frazler.

"Baby C." had the pole, but this waa of
doubtful advantage, as the inner side of the
track was muddiest, After scoring a num-
ber of times the word '' Go I" was given and

Noira11 forged to the front at once, with
Baby C." second, and the other three in a

bunch behind the leaders. At the % pole
Noira had a good lead with the others strung
out behind and at the % "Noira" had in-
creased her lead to more than half a dozen
lengths. " Daisy T." had lost much ground
by breaking, and when the horses finally
came down the home stretch "Noira" was
far in the lead, with " Baby C." a bad second,

Bert" third, while "George J.»and"Daisy
T." In.the order named were behind the flag
whoa "Nolra" passed under the wire in a
canter. " Baby C " and " Bert1! passed under
the wire full 15 lengths behind " Noira," but
' * Baby C." was only hiilf a length to the f ove.
Starter W. H. Sargent declared "George
J." and "Daisy T." distanced, but both
horses continued la toe race, the other
drivers consenting.

The next two heats simply confirmed the
superiority of " Noira," who came in first in
each with greatest ease, but in both the sec-
ond and third heats " Baby C." had to give
place to "Bert," while" George J," and
" DalBy T," camo in fourth and fifth respec-
tively.' '

Time—2:40,3:42, 3:40.
3:05 CLASS.

Of six entrjes in the 3:S5 class only two
horses appeared on the track, namely:
'Walter H.," owned by Hand & DeLsney,

of Summit, and driven by D. B. Uunisoy,
and " HuBtay," owned by E. McCluskey, of
Newton, and driven by E, It. Decker.

Walter H." had tho pole,' but when the
word was given "Hustay " took the lead-and
kept in the front round the turn and to the
X pole. Then " Ruatay " broke and " Walter
H,", came up abreast but. soon after lost
ground by breaking and at the half was three
lengths behind.' Successive breaks caused
' Walter H." to lose more ground with the

result that " RuBtay" won the heat, coming
in under the wire in a jog. Time 2:49.

In the second heat " RusLay " hod things
his own way, "Walter H," keeping up-his
trickof breaking, and when "Rustay" passed
under the wire for the second time " Walter
H." was at least thirty lengths behind.
Time 2:43. .

In the third heat "Rustay" acted badly
and although four lengths ahead at the
quarter, was Boon, after in consequence of
breaking as many lengths behind. At the half
they were together, but another bod break the
part of44 Rustay " gave the heat to " Walter
H.," "Hustay V being only half a length be-
hind. Time 2:40,
. The fourth heat was declared a dead .heat,
but horses coming under the wire at a full
gallop in 2:40X-

The fifth heat was won by " RuBtay " In
2;8(%. In this heat both, horses broke re-
peatedly but unfortunately for " Walter H."
he broke last and came galloping down the
home stretch, passing under the wire a length
behind "Rustay." •

Time-3s45, 2:33, 2:40, 2:40%, 2:30^.
WALKER H. VS. SWEET WILKES.

A (leal of interest; centered in the match
race for a $100 purse between "Walker H.,"
owned and driven by William H. Mase, and

Sweet Wilkes," owned by J. D. Shoemaker
and driven by Barton Smith, These two
horses had contested for the palm of Btiprem-
aoy on Decoration Day, when "Walker H."
took two half mile heats straight and won
the race. The conditions for this race, iow-
ever, were different, it being a mile race,
best three ia five. The* first heat was won
by "Walker H," by a length, both horses
having been "up" a number of times in the
course of toe heat.

The second heat was given to "Sweet
Wilkea," "Walter H." being given to too
much running1.

The third heat was also awarded to "Sweet
Wilkes," but this decision wasn't at all in
accord with the judgment of the spectators,
who vociferated their disapproval in no un-
certain tones, but to no avail. In this heat
both horses broke, but it was the misfortune
of "Walker H." to break lost, and although
he passed under the wire a good length
ahead, his final gallop was counted against
him and to the advantage of "Sweet Wflkes."

Mr. Mase protested against the decision
and when he was told that the decision would
not be changed he declined to race another
heat and "Sweet Wilkes" went over the
course alone.

Time—2:45. 2:45, 2:40, 3:53.
There were two bicycle races. The first, a

half mile race for novices, had two competi-
tors Only, J. H. Hqrsefield, of Morrlstown,
Who won it, and Led West, of Dover.

Horsefleld also won .the mile race for ama-
teurs, in which thero were three starters, the
others being Elmer Gardner, of Succasunna,
and Bert Lyons, of Dover, Gardner came
u second.

IMMUTAblLIS.

and, thoughFor d ;a tb muRt como and
the loss

SccmB to llic lonely soul tlic licoii'St cross,
Alant hitter ia tho fate that day By day
Sees, with sick heart, the etcnv nnrj sure deca>
OI lovt; and faith, and all our years vm spend
In borrow tliat those deuthUms LUliigM can end,
For kindtr than were doutb, for BO could we
Bo left with an unchanging memory, -
And after yeari tills comfort would res to re -
That which death takes ifi ours furcvermore.

—Alice Learned Uunnor in Century.

HOW ELECTRICITY KILL8.

Itm Action on the Heart, the Lai
and tlie Nerve*,

Although with the increasing use oC
electricity for power, lighting and chein-
iciil purposes the world sees increased
precaution against accident, there aro oc-
casional except ions to the general rule of
safety, nnd the question how a powerful
electric current nctB on a human being is
therefore a matt or of vital interest.

Dr. II. H. Cunuingbnin, who has given
this subject a good deal at study, re-
counts In The Electrical World experi:

incuts which he ban made on some of the
lower animals. These tests lead him-to
believe that the first and most immediate
effect of a powerful shock is to interrupt
the heart heat. It docs so by impairiug
the automatic tendency of the muscles
tocontract rhythmically and in unison. An
effect known to, physiologies as "fibrilla-
tion" is produced. That is to say, the
separate fibers of muscle that should act
together fail to h (unionize and thus neu-
tralize one another. One result of this
quasi paralysis is that the cells at the
chief. nervous centers, where sense and
will reside, lose the nourishment which
the blood supplies and on which they rely
fur life. Thus robbed, they rapidly, die.
Furthermore, the electric current often
stops respiration. If the volume IB small
and tbe potential (or electric pressure)
light, this effect is only faintly observed.
But stronger currents, especially If pro-
longed, interrupt breathing more positive-
ly and thus lead to asphyxia. Convul-
sionB arc frequently an attendant symp-
tom.

Tho revival of an nnlranl that hud seem-
ingly been - killed was effected by Dr.
Cunningham In the following manner:
l ie aimed to restore the activity of tbe
heart by two agencies; he injected. Into
the arteries what is called "defibrlnated"
blood and at tbe same time gently stimu-
lated the . organ with electricity. Bo
much laboratory preparation would be re-
quired to repeat this procedure in the
case of a man that It could hardly be em*
ployed effectively tu cases of pure acci-
dent unless the necessary means were
close at band, in consequence of unusual
forethought. -It Is doubtful whether a
central light or power station will ever be
equipped with these facilities for restor-
ing injured men, and It would probably
take too long to carry one who had re-
ceived an apparently fatal dose of elec-
tricity to the nearest doctor.—New York
Tribune. _ _

Horsehltie.
Tbe use of horsehide in razor strops is

familiar, but this ia only one of many
uses to which borscbldo la put. I t la
an excellent nnd valuable leather. Some
parts of tbe hide are used for shoe up*
pern, the leather produced for the pur-
pose being called Cordovan, from Cordo-
va, in Spain, where it was first made,
Horsehide' is used also lor the manufac-
ture of gloves and mittens and In, book-
binding, and there is made of It an imita-
tion bucUskin. Horaehlde ia used in mak-
ing whiplashes, and some parts of it
are used-for making shoestrings. I t is
used for a carriage leather, in covering
seats and so on. Horsehide is much thin-
ner than cowhide..

The supply of horsehides comes chiefly
from cities. Some horsehides are im-
ported from Europe, thy greatest number
of these coming from Russia. The finest
of all horseiiidcs come from Normandy,
in France. As compared with the num-
ber of cowhides and other hides tanned
tbe number of horsehides is o{ course
limited, but in the aggregate It is large,
and there is a demand for all the leather
produced.—New York Sun.

Queer Qnnrltch,
Concerning the late Bernard Quarltch's

tart manner of speech a correspondent of
the Boston Transcript tella this story:

'One day when an American friend of
mine, a well known New York bookseller
and publisher, was in London on business
for the Aret time he went into Qunrltch'a
shop with a llBt of books taken from the
catalogue and Inquired of Quarltch what
discounts he .would allow. Quarltch, ia
bis sharp aud almost insolent way, said,
'Are you a bookseller or a gentleman?' .

" T o a bookseller/ was the reply, 'but
I always thought until I met you that a
man could be both,1 and, highly incensed,
the 'American went out of the shop.

'I had the pleasure of introducing them
the next day, and a good laugh over the
incident cemented a friendship which hai
only been aided by death."

The Shamrock of I re land.
The adoption of the shamrock as tht

emblem of Ireland is placed In the cen-
tury .when S t Patrick, the great apos-
tle of Ht'in, was preaching to tbe Celts
and laying tlie foundation for tho spread
of Christianity In the "Green Isle." The
story goes that he was preaching one
day ou the hillside, and, wishing to lllus*
trnte from nature the doctrine of the
trinity fo his pagnn hearers, he bent
down, plucked n piece of shamrock and
held np its tripartite leaC as a Bymhol of
the Almighty—three in one.—Journal of
Education. • »

Had Too Many omcei , s
From a certnln postmaster to tbe.de-

partment iit Washington: T l ens except
my resanation of p m Of the govment at
tliis town i haf been nlnctcd j of pease &
school commiBnor said duties pervonting
me from hi tin off more than i can chaw
by trine to kill three birds with 1 ston.
Yores respectably,"

MIttplnccd Lin CM.
Noll—Mad nt him? Why, bo 'wrote a

lovely poem to her!
Hello — Yes, but she never read It

. /lion she' saw tho title of it, she tore
the whole thing up in a fit of nnger. You
see, he called it "Linos on Mabel's Face."
—Philadelphia Catholic Standard and
Times.

The nfitiv.es of tho Kongo Free State
arc very [mrticulur about their Sunday
dress. They npputtr in tlie very gayest of
clothing they enn Und.

Sometimes an employee who is taken
on trial is let go because be proves too
much of one.-—Chicago News.

iVFDL CATASTROPHE AT HOBOKEN.

trrirAitns OF TWO JJUNDJCED LIVEF •
LOST BY FIRE AND WATER.

Nortii Gorman Lloyd Docks and Tliroe
Ocean Steamers Burn—sailors and
IiOmrslioremen,"Pennetl la tuo Holds
AY I tli no chance of Esoape-Kalser
Wlluelm, tlie Lloyd Lines Largest
Steamer, Saved Wltb b u t Litt le
Bamnjre.

HThe crowded piers of the North German
Lloyd Steamship Company and three of their

fitvasselB, the Bruiueu, the Main and the
Baale, were burned on Saturday afternoon
and in the fire from 170 to 300 persons lost
their lives by fire and water. The fire
started at about 4 o'clock among some baled
cotton piled on one of the piers and spread
'rom pier to pier until four were burning
and the three vessels named, together with
the Kaieer Wllhelm der Qrosse, were also
ablaze. Millions of dollars in cargoes and
property were lost. The high wind fanned
the flames and drove them with such rapidity
that the firemen were driven from the piers
and in some cases IOBI their apparatus. Tags
endeavored to pull the vessels into midstream.
They succeeded in doing this, but not until
three of them were beyond saving. The
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse escaped with
comparatively small damage, but all that
was combustible on the Brement Main and
Baala was destroyed. Hundreds of people
were in the holds of the ships and the flames
on deck shut off every means of egress and
in consequence many were burned.to death,
while others who escaped the fiames were
drowned like nits in a trap as the vessels
sank lower* and lower in the water. The
hatchways hau all been shut down or many
would have attempted to ruali through the
flamee. The port holes were large enough to *

.How a bead to go through but not large
enough to pass a man's body. So after the
hips were beached it was thought that many

of the imprisoned sailors peering anxiously
rom the port holes might yet be Baved, but
he rapidly rising tide was not reckoned on

aud as it flooded one port hole after the other
the faces disappeared and the unfortunate
men, and hi some cases women, were drowned.
The total list of the dead ia yet unknown, bat

ill reach at least 200. The loss to property
Is estimated at $10,000,000. Each day since
the fire the work of clearing the wrecks has
gone ou and each day the list bt dead has In-
creased. A complete Met of the dead can
never be secured. ThB three docks of the
North German Lloyd are total losses. The
pier of the Thlngv&lia line was also burned,
as was also the new extension of the pier of
the Hamburg .American line. The Saolo cost
the Korth German Lloyd Company $1,250,000
and the cargo $800,000. The vessel is now
beached off Eilie • Island, The Main) a

reighter, is In aa bad a condition as the
Saale, while the loss to the Bremen ia estimated
at $700,000. The Main and Bremen are
beached oH Weehawkei).

During the lust 30 years England has
bought of Canada wood to tho value of
$258,000,000.

GOOD
:vanaori, liaby Alice a n a Draay Win

the Respective Races.
The races held at the old Focahontas track -

at Morristown on July 4, by the Morris
County Driving Association, were well con-
tested and deserved better patronage from
the public than they received, the attendance-
being slim. . . .

The Brat race was for the 2:40 class, open
bo trotters or pacers for a purse of $150/

ire were four starters in this race, which
book four heats to decide. "Baby (Alice,"
Bntered by C. W. lilttlefleld, and driven by
Montgomery, wets first; "Nellie," entered
and driven by Theodore Maxfleld, Becond,
and "Fannie D," entered by E. L, Durllng
and driven by Emery, third. "ClanceyM,"
the fourth entry, was distanced in the first
heat.

Time—2:39&, 2:29%, 3:31, 3:30^.
Tbe second race was for 2:28 class trotters

for a purse of $150. There were six Btarters
in this race which took five beats to decide.
The winner was " Brady," entered and driven
by B. N. Tunis, who took the last three heats.

Servla," entered by Dr. Dolphin and driven
by Maxfleld, took the second heat and got
second place. "Stanley,"entered and driven
by A. Page, was third and " Maycoast," en-
tered and driven by W. H. Emery, was
fourth. "GUB G-," who took the first heat,
was distanced in the third, both tires having
become detached from the wheels of his bike
shortly after getting the word, Tbe delays'
in sending the horses away In each heat of
this race, due to the jockeying of the drivers,
were very tedious and taxed the patience of
the spectators to the utmost. If the starting
judge hai made good his threat of fining the
drivers it would have had a salutary effect.

Time SiSG'̂ i •3;S5/̂ >, 2;iJ7J£', H:2Qh£ 2:38§£.
The third and- last race was a free-for-all

open to trotters and pacers for a purse of
|200, in which there were four starters. Con-
siderable interest was centered in tbis race
from tbe fact that the well-known trotter

Irandorf," entered by D. W. C. Flanagan
and-driven by Emery, was pitted against
throe pacers having fast records. "Ivan-
dorf," however,, won the race handily in
three straight heats and was never beaded,
although compelled.to extend himself in the
last heat by "Fair View," who pressed him
closely for three quarters of a mile. "Ivan-
dorf" has made quite a reputation on the
Speedway, where he has been driven this
season by hts owner, and is reputed to have

i the victor in every brueh in which be
contended. In the opinion of horsemen he is

iveral seconds faster this year than ever be-
fore. Becond place was taken by "Fair
View," entered and driven, by E. Seelig. "B.
B," entered and driven by William Block,
was third, and " Dr. C." entered and driven
by A. V. Mahon, fourth. < y ,__,

Time-2;18, 2:1S, !

Samethine for tlio Ladles. >
A clearing out sale during July only of all

my hats and millinery goods below cost, as I
will then close for the summer. I t will pay
you to Improve this opportunity even if you
are not now needing my goods. They are
all staple and can be used next summer.
$1.50 values at 75 cants; 50 cenb values at 10
cents ; other prices will surprise you. Call
early and get first choice. Miss A. M.
CLAHK, &A Blackmail street, opp. National
Union Bank, Dover, N. J.

F o r Eastor.
See our novelties in ladies' Neckwear at J .

H. Grimm's, JSo. 0 North tfusaexatreot.



MEWS FROM THE M T I O H CAPITAL.

WHY THE JtEFVItTjICAN VAHTX

s urronT,

Resul ts Wlitcli Have Followed Appll
oatlou of Republican Principles —
Advaiicus In Wagus All Alone tlio
Lino—Dineloy Tariff ft Uouoflcent
Measure—RepnUllcniiB' Good Sliow-
InK ]u Oregon—Statistics of Exports
and Imports, etc., etc.

Washington, July4.—The Republican party
has good cause to ask the voters of the coun-
try to continue it in control of the Govern-
ment and to re-elect President McKiuley. Tbe
results which Imve followed tbo application
of Republican principles to tbe administration
of the Uuited Btates have not been accidental.
Aside from the conditions arising from the
war with Spain, no one will dispute that the
nation's affairs ore far better than they were
under the Democratic Administration which
preceded the election of Mcltiniey. All finan-
cial and commercial conditions have im-
proved. The riots incident to the strikes
during the Cleveland Administration were
theacte, not of the strikers, but of starving
and unemployed men.

Within two years after President McKinley
was inaugurated, all of the idle of 1800 were
at work, BO much so that in the strikes of 1000
it is not posaihle for employers of labor to fill
the places of men going out on strikes. Never
before have Btrikers had so many victories
over employers, and never before have em-
ployers been BO able to moot the demands of
strikers. In every line of employment of
labor there has been an advance in wages
more than equal to the advances in the cost
of living products. It is now seen that pro
ductlon bus run beyond tho limits of demand
lu many lines, aud this will adjust itself by
lower price* in 1001 than in 1000. The ad-
justment has been going on for three mouthB,
and now prices ic all lines of Iron materials
are lower than in 1809. One year ago the
truBta and large manufacturers advanced
prices, and when they got them beyond
reasonable limits tho consumption ceased and
values bad to fall. Manufacturers have thus
learned that they can not maintain unroatton-
able prices by stopping production. They
have also learned that they can run their
plant to full capacity if the prices of their
commodities are reasonable. ' '

The tariff for protection excludes the pro-
ducts of cheaper labor in other countries.
The gold basiB of our monetary system enables
the purchaser to buy the raw materials at the
lowest pricea in any market in the world.
The American mechanic is to-day without a
superior on earth. He doeB one-third more
work in a day of eight hours than the men of
bis trade in any part of Europe, and he does
it better. He 1B therefore entitled to one-third
higher wages than are paid in European
countries which would like to compete with
us for our home market. An increase of
wages to American employees does not mean
an increase beyond reasonable limits in prices
charged tho consumer. The rule is coming
to be understood that wages and prices must
be reasonable if the products are to be sold,
and this rule IB being gradually applied and
adjusted between employers and employees.
In no period of our history has its march been
so rapid or so marked as under the Adminls-
ratlon of McKinley. Why?

No man who ever filled the Presidential
office has bod so broad an experience in the
economic questions of labor and its products
as has had Mr. McKInley. For thirty-five
years he has watched and Btudied these
questions and, as President, he has shaped, as
far as he could, all results to the ends of
justice between employee, employer and con
sumer of manufactured products. Years
ago he saw that we were gradually changing
from agricultural to a manufacturing people.
He saw that we must adjust our legislation to
meet the coming change, and that such
changes must be gradual, so that there would
be no violent shock to any interest.

* * *

President MoKinley has announced a com-
mercial agreement entered into between the
United Statee and Portugal. This enables us

' to export to Portugal, the Azores and Madeira
Islands at rates of duty as low as those ac-
corded to any other country except Spain
and Brazil, the following American producte:
Flour of cereals, except wheat; corn, wheat,
lard, grease, mineral oils and their products;
reaping, mowing and threshing machines;
machines for compressing bay and straw;
Btoam plows and parts of such machinery;
Instruments, Implements and tools for the
arts, for factories, agriculture and gardening.

• » *

Latest advices from Oregon show that the
Republican pluralities In hist mouth's elec
tlons in that State were larger than at first
reported. The Republican candidate for
Governor had a plurality of more than 10,000,
almost exactly the same as it was in 1808,
For Congressmen, the combined plurality of
the two Republican candidates was about
11,500, or 2,600 more than the plurality given
to the same candidate in 1808, and fully
10,000 larger than the straight Republican

- plurality on Congressmen in 1800. It should
be remembered also that in 1800 there was no
fusion of the opposition vote, whereas this
year all the parties opposed to the Republi-

cans formed as complete a fusion as was ever
made. Besides this, Mr. Bryan had made n
tour of Oregon a few weeks before the cloc
tlon.

* * *
Exports of Amorican products and manu-

factures in May amounted to $113,503,000, on
ncreatJB of $10,000,000 over the oxporta ii

May of last year. Tho first eleven months o
this fiscal year our total exports amounted
to $1,'.280,214,534, an increase of $15&,D85,45l>
over the exports in the corresponding elevei
mouths of 1899.

* • *
Our movements of gold to and from foreign

countries has beeu practically the same dur-
ing the eleven months of this fiscal year end-
ing with May; both tho imports and exports
of gold each exceeded $40,000,000.

* * *
The Indications are that our total foreign

trade for the fiscal year ending with this
month will exceed two and one-quarter bil-
lions of dollars. For tbo eleven months end-
ng with. May it amounted to $2,075,000,000.

Adding the averago for the month of June,
then this fiscal year's import and export trade
should aggregate $2,304,000,000. The excess
of exports over imports should exceed $530,-
000,000 this year, a littlo more than it did in
the 1890 fiscal year.

* * *
Porto Rican imports during eight months

ending with February, amounted to $0,790,
575, of which $2,000,000 worth were admlttei
freo of duty. Exports during the same period
were $3,139,306. The United States loads any
other country in the matter of imports by
more than $1,000,000.

* * •
Tho Department of Agriculture BDOWB that

our average aunual imports of agricultural
products amount to $387,000,000, and of agr
cultural exports, $000,044,253. Our principal
imports under this heading are sugar, coffee
and rubber.

* * *
The exchange of old bonds, uuderthegol

standard law, for new bouds bearing 2 pei
cent. Interest, has exceeded $800,000,000, aud
has so far resulted in a net profit to tbo Gov-
ernment of $8,000,000.-

* * *
The nomination of Theodore Roosevelt for

Vice President is very well received in Wash'
ington, where he has always been a populai
favorite. "

Huron Dillon S.IS
The great raco horse, son of Baron Wilkos

Cherry Croft %23&, son of Nutwood 2.18, and
Red Lake 3.15%, are the leading stallions ai
Glim Moore Stock Farm this year. Baron
Dillon's foe is $50, but anyone having a man
woll brod in trotting, or pacing lines, or witL
trotting and running blood crosses, cau breed
to the two latter horses free this year. Mares
kept by the year for $75. Before you brood,
visit tbe farm or write for descriptive circu-
lars. E. S. WELLS, Glen Moore, Mercer
county, N. J., on Phila. & R, Ry., nino miles
north of Trenton.

WELLS' "MIRACLE OF HEALING"
Powder, a marvel of healing, cures any sore
on man or beast. 25c. at druggists, or by
mail. E. H. WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City

KouffU ou Bunions.
New and successful treatment, only eom-

ilete cure. Gives ease and comfort at once,
lubdues inflammation. Allays fever, pain,

soreness, tenderness. Reduces swelling ant
enlargement of joints; cures both bard ant
coft corns, and to tired, sorb or fevered feel
It gives rellof anil comfort at once. 35e, at
druggists or sent promptly by mall. B. 8,
WELLS, CbemiBt, Jersey City, N. T.

Bod and Cook Roaches,
For destruction and complete riddance oi

Cock Roaches, Beetles, Wood and Water
Bugs, Bed Bugs. Ants, Rats, Mice, etc.,
" Rough on Rats/' though poisonous, if used
with care is most effective. In fact it is the
only thing that wilt permanently annihilate
Bed Bugs and Cock Roaches. As an exter-
minator of Rats and Mice, " Rough on Hats"
is the old reliable that never foils nor disap-
points. They "don't die in the house." Is
sold all around the world. Is used by all
civilized nations of the earth. Is the most;
extensively advertised, the best known aud
has tho largest sale of any orticlo of itfl kin
on the face of the globe. It gives satisfaction
every time. Beware of imitations. I employ
no peddlers. Have a suspicion of any dealei
offering substitutes said to be as good. Fir
teen cents and twenty-five cents.

Gray Hair,
If gray, Wells' Hair Balsam gradually re-

CbemlHt, Jersey City, N. J.

Postal Information.
Closing time for outgoing mails from Dov<

postofHce;
A. M.
7:15—East.
8:55—West, via Eaaton.
8:55—West, direct.
8:55—East, via MorrlBtown (closed).
0:00—Central Railroad, Rockaway (closed).

10;00—Mine Hill.
10:45—East, via Boonton.
10:45—Orange (closed).

P. M.
1:15—East, via Boonton,
8:30—East, via Morristown.,
3:00—All points on Central Railroad. \
4:55—West, via Eoston. V
4;55—West, direct.
0:00—Chester Railroad points.
7:15—East (closed).
7:30—Woodport, Edison, Lake Hopatcong

and points on High Bridge Branch.
• GEORGE MOCRAOKEN, P. M.

January 31, 1000.
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Roberts'
Choice Mackerel, per kit,

Best Flour, per barrel,

Three Bottles Extract Vanilla

Three Bottles Lemon Extract

Ten Pounds Oatmeal

Five Pounds Good Butter .

Six Pounds Good Coffee .

$1.25

+.75
25c

25c

25c

$1.00

$1.00

Big Bargains in Tea and Coffee
NOW AT

ROBERTS',
Ca&fc.CCaStoQrocer, Dover, N. J.

ROCKAWAY.
John Rosa is visiting relatives In Fassaic.
Frank Strait spout tbe Fourth at Glou

Island.
Edward Oaborne spont Wednesday in

Boonton.
Fred Ficbter was a visitor in New York

last week,
A. Q. Broadwell is now employed In Strait

Bros', store.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hughes are spending

a week in Maine.
Mis3 Lena Lidle bas been visiting her sister

in New York city.
Samuel Hitohens lias loft tbo employ of the

Central Hail road,
Miss Eflle Ott, of Orange, is visiting rela-

tives in Hockaway.
Joseph Smith is now working in the Cycle

Component Works.
Alexander Anderson, of Bound Brook, has

beau visiting J. F. Tuttle.
Thomas Callaban and Nelson Smith are

viBiting in Newburg, N. Y.
Miss Hattie Fox has returned from a

with relatives in Moutvtile.
JSlmer Taylor is spending a Bbort vacation

with his parents iu poonton.
Francis Castner ia spending the week with

his sister In Fall Hirer, Conn.
H. W. llutchler and Harry Watson are on

a week's trip to Portland, Mo.
Mrs. William McKInnou is on an extended

visit with relatlveB in Chicago,
Miss Annie Thompson is sojourning at

Lake Hopatcong for the summer.
Miss Georgie Crane, of Dover, spont the

Fourth at ber home In this place.
Miss Liliau Talmadgo returned this week

from an extended visit in Kansas.
George Dearborn has secured a situation as

bookkeeper for a New York concern.
DeWitt Ford, of Morristomi, spent severa

days with his parents in this borough.
William Sbupe, of Edison, has taken a po

sition with M. Hoagland's Sons Company.
Dr F. DeSola Mendes, of New York city,

spent Sunday with his family In Itoekaway.
Miss Esther Nolan, who was severely

poisoned by poison ivy, is much better now,
J. H. McDanolds and family have returned

from a visit of several days in Sussex county.
V. F. Mott and bin brother, R. L. Mott,

spent the Fourth with relatives in Brooklyn.
John Feighery spent tbe Fourth visiting

relatives in Fougbkeepsie, N. Y., his former
borne.

Miss Lottie Farlinmu bas returned from a
week's vinit with the family of 0. Kelley at
Stanhope.

John D. Smith, of this place, has secured
tho contract to build the macadam road
through Succaeuana.

Messrs. James and Patrick Welsh, of New
York, have been visiting their mother here
several days this week.

Tbo Lion dale Works closed down on Tues-
day night for tbe Fourth and will not resume
operations until Monday.

Mrs. D. W. Crane and daughter Mildred,
of Lexington, Neb., were visitors at the bom
of A. Crane, of Denville avenue, this week.

A. Cobbj of Newark, has moved into hi
new home at Franklin with his family and
will reside there during the summer season.

Mrs. S. V. Vandewater, of Mattawan, N.
V., has been a visitor with Mrs. T. A. Reeves
at the Presbyterian manse during the past
week,

William L. Dlckerson has a match team of
Texan mules which be purchased last week.
They are the finest In thfs section and look
exactly alike.

Messrs. M. B. Strait and Joseph F. Tuttle<
with their families, spent the Fourth at
Green Fond. Mr. Tuttlo and family will re-
main for a week.

Mrs, Elizabeth Banghart will spend this
season in Ocean Grove, where sue will play
the violin with the orchestra which furnishes
music in the Auditorium.

William Freeman has purchased tho milk
route of George Tuttlo. Mr. Freeman has
for a long time been a clerk in Strait Bros.'
store and is highly esteemed. He starts in bis
new enterprise with the best wishes of all.

The Denville base ball team crossed bats
with a nine from Brookside Saturday after-
noon at Brookside and won by a score of SO
to 15. They also defeated a nine from Hi
bernia and one from Mt. Tabor on tbe
•Fourth.

A four horse load of young people from thii
place spent the Fourth at Green Fond, where
they enjoyed the boating and fishing. A
couplo of tho excursionists wero out rowing
when tbe boat capsized and both were im
merscd in the lake. The young lady was
rescued by another boat while her companion
Bwain to Bhore.

A Blight fire caused momentary excitement
in the millinery store of Miss Annie Kauf-
man on Wall street Tuesday night. The
lights wore about to be extinguished for the
night when tbe hook from which was.
suspended a large Rochester lamp gave way,
letting tho lamp fall in a largo box of trim-
mings. The oil flowed freely and the finery
was soon a mass of flame. The lamp did not
explode, however* and the blaze was gotten
under control before much damage resulted.

Messrs. B. K. and G. W. Stickle, with a
company of friends to the number of sixteen,
spent thfl Fourth at Splltrock Pond. Boat-
ing, "fishing, etc., were enjoyed. Among those
in the party were Dr. Spaulter, of Boston
Horace Cox Grice, William Oaborne, Tippett
Wilson and sister, of Newark, and Attorney
Dobbins, of Elizabeth. Mrs. Mary E. Gelst
(who lives with B. K. Stickle), aged about TG,
was along and greatly enjoyed the day with-
out much fatigue. Mr. Francis provided a
sumptuous dinner.

Tbe county authorities are making exten-
sive repairs to Main street and Denville ave-
nue—the county road running through tbe
the borough. It was in a bad condition, be-
ing covered from curb to curb (or from where
tho curb should bo) with loose stones ranging
in size from an egg to a cobblestone.. Sev-
eral accidents to bicycle riders had resulted
and the roadway was a menace to tho limbs
of horses. The repairs were much needed
and are a great improvement. The roadway
built by William Gill through Church Btreet
stands all teats and is a well built roadway.

Another eruption broke out in Hibornia
last week among the erratic population of
that place which resulted in two arrests and
the promise of a half dozen more this week.
Julia Anderson - appeared before Justice
Sanders, of this borough, on Friday and
swore out a warrant against Daniel Boot and
charged him with assault and battery, claim-
ing that he struck her with a club and was
otherwise abusive. Marshal Dobbins went
to Hibernia on Saturday, arrested Root and
took him before Justice Sanders, who placed
Root under $50 bail to await the action of
the Grand Jury. As soon as Root's hearing
WOB concluded Mrs. Root swore out a war*
rant against Mrs. Anderson charging her
with disorderly conduct. She was arrested
and given a hearing on Monday before Jus-
tice Banders, who fined ber $3 and costs.

A F o u r t h or Ju ly Vlotim.
George Waer, of Hibernfa, a youth some

nineteen years old, had his right hand badly
injured on Wednesday by an explosion of
powder. Waer, who was celebrating tbe
Fourth with mine caps and giant powder, lit
one stick of the explosive and was waiting
for It to go off when be noticed a team of

horses approaching. Instead of warning tbe
driver of his danger Waer thoughtlessly
seized the stick to throw it out of the road-
Hardly bud he touched tbe deadly stuff whan
it exploded, tearing oir two fingers and badly
lacerating his haud, a piece of tho cap having
been forced through it. Dr. Flaggo dressed
Waer's injuries and he is now getting along
as well as can be expooted.

Ordinances I'assod.
At the recent meeting of the Common

Council a number of street signs were
ordered purchased and placed on tbe various
Btreet corners. Amoiig.tiie ordinances passed
was one fixing the penalty for riding a
bicycle on thB Bidewalks or riding at nifcht
without a light at $2 and costs for each and
every offence and In default of bail six days
in the County Jail. Another relating to sell-
ing goods or merchandiso of any sort, except-
ing by licousod hotels, milk dealers or drugs
or medicines on Sunday fixes the peualty at
$15 and coats or six daya in the County Jail.
For disturbing the peace or interfering with
religious meetings a fine of *10 will be im-
posed; unlicensed junk dealers will be'sub-
jected to a fine of 910, while disorderly con-
duct is punishable by a fine of $3 and costs.

A BIK Commotion.
A big commotion and a whole lot of fun

was caused on Tuesday byMichaol Gallagher,
of Hibernia, who went into Justice Sanders
ofllceon Mainstroot and vouchsafed the In-
formation that lie could " lick any blankety
blank justice in Morris county." Tho Squire
didn't believe a bit of it and proceeded to
prove its falsity by throwing Gallagher into
the street. • A lively time ensued, but Gal-
lagher was finally deposited in the street,
taking the greater part of the Squire's shirt
with him, Gallagher, still believing himself
tho better man, started for the Squire again
and the latter called loudly for Marshal Dob-
bina, who placed Gallagher under arrest. By
this time about thirty i>er&oiiB bad gathered
about, being attracted by the noise. Gal-
lagher refused to go to the lock'up and for
about teu miuutea provided Marshal Dobbins
and the Squire with considerable vigorous
exercise. Dancing around like an Apache
chief In a war dance he .punched everything
and everybody in sight, alternately making
a drive for the justice's head and applying
his toe to different parts of the Marshal's
anatomy. Tuo hystantlors eujoyod the fun
and would not go to the assistance of the
olllcers until it became apparent that the
Hibernian would wind them, when be was
overpowered and taken to the county jail at
Morrlatown.

It Saved His Leer.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange. Ga, Buf-

fered for six months with a frightful running
sore on bis leg; but writes that Bucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured it iu five days.
For Ulcers, Wounds; Piles, it's tbe best salve
in tbe world. Cure guaranteed. Only 35o.
Sold by all druggists of city; R. F, Orara;

Port Oram ; H. P. Green, Chester.

XMiio Chnutauqna.
Tbe Lackawnnna Railroad will sell excur-

sion tickets to Chautauqua, N, Y., on July
0 and July 27 at rate of $10 for tho round
trip. Tickets sold on July 0 will be good to
return until August 4 and tickets Bold July
27 will bo good to return until August 25.

SSMw

George B. Lester spent the Fourth in Patcr-
son.

Walter Quick and family have removed to
Boonton.

George F. Cook, of Newark, was In tbis
place on Sunday last.

The farmers of this place are busily en-
gaged In gathering their hoy.

Miss Lizzie Goodrich, of Orange, Is the'
guest of Mrs. William Rigby.

Edward Kirk visited relatives in Newark
on Monday and Tuesday last.

John D. Sands visited his uncle, I, F.
Miller, at Stanhope, on the Fourth,

MIBS Lottie Tiball, of North Dakota, is
visiting at the home of William Hanson.

The Misses Mabel and • Melda Cook, of
Newark, wore the guests of Miss Addle
Gordon last Sunday.

A pretty wedding took place on Thursday!
June 29, when Miss Charlotte Pursell aud
Roy Everett, both of Eaaton, Pa., wore
united in marriage by the Rev. J. B. Taylor.
Tbe ceremony took place at the home of tbe
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pursell
Tbe bride was attired in white organdie. The
bridesmaid, who was Miss Louisa Cook, was
attired in pink. Oscar Kohl, of Eaoton, was
beat man, Tbe bride was the recipient of a
number of handsome aud useful presents.
After the ceremony all were Invited to the
dining room to partake of a bountiful repast.
The happy couple have our best wishes and
we hope that they may have pleasant sailing
on the Bea of matrimony.

BUCHANAN, Mien, May 23,
Oenessec Pure Food Co.t Lc Roy, jy. Y.:

Gentlemen:—My momma has been a great
coffee drinker and has found it very injuri-
ous. Having usod several packages of your
GRA1N-0, the drink that takes the place of
coftTee, she finds it much better for herself
and for us childron to drink. She has given
up coffee drinking entirely. We use a pack-
age every week. I am ten years old.

Yours respectfully, FANNIE WILUAHS

MT.
Hotel Breslin had ISO guests over Sunday.

Quite a number of summer boarders arrived
at the dlffercut hotels last. -week.

Mrs, J. M, Van Nortwfek spent a few days
of last week with Mrs. Belle Feeks at Chester,

MiBS Clara Werner, of Newark, is the guest
of the Misses Werner at the Boulevard
House.

Mrs. Belle Feeks, of Chester, spent a few
days at "Dewey Cottage" with Mrs. J. M.
VaaNortwick.

Alvin Beatty, of Port Murray, Is spending
his vacation with Mr. and Mrs. George
Boatty, of this borough.

Richard Thompson and his two sons, John
and Richard, of Newark, are the guests of
Mr. nud Mrs. J . Werner.

L. V. Hengstler aud family, of Hoboken,
have arrived and are located In their beauti-
ful cottage on Hoboken Height*,

Henry Altenbrand and family, of Brooklyn,
are domiciled In their cottago on Windermere
.venue for the summer months, '
G. G. Green and family, of Wood bury,

have arrived and ore domiciled in thoir beau-
tiful summer home, " Kilcare Castle."

Mrs. Albert Tilt and family, of New York,
have arrived at tbis place and are located in
tbeir beautiful cottage on Windermere ave-
nue. .

What. Slinll Wo Have for Dosserc I
This question arises in the family every

day. Let us answer |t to day. Try Jell-O, a
delicious and healthful dessert. Prepared in
two minutes. Ifo boiling) no haklngl ailrl
boiling water and sot to cool. Flavors :—
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry «nd Btrawberry,
At your grocers. 10 eta, 181 j

WnyMlde Musings.
Hero is a brand-new aphorism • u Certainty

is stagnation." And tho convene, " Uncer-
tainty is tbe spring that impulses busy life,"
la also truB. When a man is certain that bis
future iu assured he sits Mm down and puffs
his pipe aud dreams, even as did tho ancient
burghers of Nicuw Amsterdam, according to
tbe veracious Diedriub Knickerbocker, until
awakened from tbeir half century Blesta by
the English knocking a t their door—and the
invader did not enter with a kiga, " Sleeping
Princess "-wise. And to the present day Un-
certainty has been stirring a seething caldron
—politics, business, religion, and their tan-
gential operations,—and the city has grown
and profited thereby.

Certainty has wrecked many a fair life. A
certain large amount of wealth possessed by
inheritance has sent many a youth to nonen-
tity ; hisHtateof exietence was not "life" in
the broad meaning of tbe word—merely a
"fitful fever." Had the element of uncer-
tainty possessed the mind of tbe unfortunate
young woman who was jilted on the eve of
marriage she would have saved herself a sad
heartache and much mortification. Had Bbe
converted uncertainty into certainty, as did
the heroine in " A Master of Craft," by tak-
ing her shifty lover by tbe nape of the neck
and locking him in her home, perhaps " the
world would have gone very well "—though
that is doubtful, uncertain. She was not as
wise as the Boston maiden who declined a
marriage proposal; in her words, "He said
he would try to make me happy ; and every-
one knows there is no such thing us happi-
ness in this world." Perchnnce this wise vir-
gin is keeping her lamp trimmed and burn-
ing for the coming of an uncertain bride-
groom.

Tbe other day certainty and uncertainty
were commingled in a curious way. Meesre.
C. C. Vermeule and George E. Jenkins, civil
engineers of prominence in this State and
well known in this vicinity, together with a
11 'prentice cbiel," Albert D. Mindermann,
who is aspiring to a worshipful degree in the
mastery of the intricacies of the theodolite,
adventured to the wilds of northern Morris
to establish the feasibility of conducting an
ample supply of potable water from Green
Fond to Dover. Engineers are hut human ;
like the man with the muck rake they grope
along the ground, casting their eyes rather
on bodies terrestrial than bodies celestial;
and they sometimes get (and go) hungry;
consequently au ample and well-filled lunch
basket formed part of the outfit. Here was
an element of certainty that started the party
off in a state of mind approaching exalta-
tion. So they drove until near Lake Den-
mark, when Mr, Vormoule suggested to hia
partner that they ascend'a high ridge near
tbe road where they could get a better view
of the lay of the land. Mr. Jenkins acquiesced
and together they alighted from tbe carriage
and entered on the bosky hilUide where they
were soon beyond mortal ken.

It was a warm, sunny day, and the young
man passed a quiet half-hour in momentary
expectancy of the wanderers' return; then
it grew monotonous, aud with his whip he
flicked the flies oft the -horses' sides and cut
off the beads of a million ox-eyed daisies—
not a thing to break the silence but the low
bum of the insect world. Then, like Bunyan
he " fell into a deep sleep, and dreamed
visions of sines and cosmes, home and moth-
er, tangents and cotangents, black bass and ice
cream orowded each other; And the hours
passed by.

It was late in tbe afternoon when a weary
traveler approached the vehicle and awak-
ened the dreamer and asked him why he had
not driven along to overtake them.

" Why didn't you tell me to, countered the
one addressed, and (striking a spread-eagle
attitude)

" • The boy stood on the burning deck
Whence all but he had fled ;

The flames "—
"Ob, hang Casablanca I" replied Jenkins

(for it was he). " Casablanca is a myth, any-
way ; and I could wring Mrs. Hemans' neck
for filling a boy's head with such heroic no-
tions. I am actually starving, and Vermeuli
is in the name condition, Hurry up and get
to Green Pond."

Mr. Vormeulo waa sitting on a stump in
no gentle mood when the outfit drove up.

"Where In thunder have you been?" he
rasped out. " Why didn't you drive on "—

111 asked him that," broke in Mr. Jenkins
and he had the assurance to quote to me,
tired, hungry and dusty as I was, from Casa-
blanca tliuH wise:

" < The boy stood on the burning deck
Whence all111-

"Confound Casablanca and all bis too lit-
eral and excessively inconvenient imitators.
If Casablanca had been rampaging over these
Jersey Alps for half a day with an appetite
way up in the 00s, he would have left VOrt-
ent'a deck in a hurry, orders or no orders, to
seek a frankfurter sandwich. Come, hurry
out that luncheon ; too much valuable time
has already been wasted on the amiable Feli-
cia's heroics." Ana white-winged Peace
reigned supreme,

When the engineers loft the carriage they
bad no thought of going more than a few
rods j but fresh coigns of vantage kept pre-
senting themselves, until finally they found
themselves, to their own great surprise, no
doubt, on the shores of 4Green Pond. They
waited for the carriage to come along until
patience took a vacation ; then Mr. Jenkins
started in Bearch of the outfit, four miles
away by the road, with the result as abovi
B t o t e d ' " THE WANDEBEIt.

Turn Your Liver While You Sleep.
Tin I amousf remedy for all stomach. llTarftnd

owtitlpatkra ills is PIHSO-TABLOKS. They1

Actually ittr up aud mm over tlm llrer whlfr
•you Bleep, anil you awake looking- and feelln*
t«n yt'ttn younger. They aro a n ever*ftills*
IUW fnr ilak hudftah*. A.t-" -»—-—•-*

THE PLUMBER'S HELP
is needed in many places where it is not
sought. Defective drains, infected water
supplies, knd other troubles are not de-
tected until typhoid fever or some other
disease calls attention to the disarrange-
ment of the

PLUilBINQ
Better get an expert's opinion and

work. Then everything will br/ set
right, and remain right.

S.R.BEN NEXT,
DOTBB, N. J,

ARE YOU LIVING,
as many are, up to tlio last dollar of. your income? If
you are, vour family run the dale of being loft without
provision for tlie future. This should bo prevouleQ by
usinc part of Tour income to pay tbe premiums on a
policy of Life insurance in THE FRTJDJ5NTIAL.

WHITE FOB PABTICULABS.

HewaiK. H. i . 11 UUCllUdl or Hmerica.
JOHN P. DRVDBN, President. BDOAR B. WARD, ad.V. Pres't.nd Counjtl.
LBSL1B D. WARD, Vice Pre.ldent.' FORRBST P. DRYDBN, s.t'»,

H. H. KINO, Superintendent, 7-8 National Union B.nk Building, Dover, N. J,

AMBERGER
MARKET 8e HALSEY STS,
Next Saturday our store will close at Noon.

-EIGHTH ANNUAL

MID SUMMER CLEARING SALE.
A mighty, nevei equalled, positively unapproachable distribution 0

seasonable merchandise at

One-Half, a Tfiird and a Quarter Regular Prices.
A MILLION BARGAINS

Scattered throughout our many departments covering six huge doors
with an area of over three hundred thousand square feet of selling sp.ice.
A marvelous demonstration in which all who know that are thrifty are
bound to take part.

SEE NEWARK PAPERS FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.

MAILORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L.BAMBERGER&CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.

WIDE
and well known is this established store. Everybody .knows the proprielo

' Is fully

AWAKE
to.the demands of the times, and, as usual, he has been in the early markets ant
has secured a fine assortment of choice fabrics, beautiful in design, exquisite ii
colorings. Just the thing

Ladies need for SPRING Dressu

The new stock consists of Black Wool Dress Goods; also Plain Colors
Fancies, Plaids, &c. Wash Goods, such as Prints, Ginghams, Percales, White
Goods, Outings, & c , &c. ,

The new Shirt Waists are a marv.el ol beauty, new this season, in l'laio
colors, Fancy and white, call and see them. Ladies' Muslin Uhderw.ear, Neck-
wear, Wrappers, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Shoes, Rihboqs, I,aces,. Neetlieworki
Linings, &c. •

Standard

Grades.

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins and Sheetings, Denims and.Cheviots.
- Crockery, Glassware and China. Groceries and Provisions. ' The stock is

now complete in all departments. No trouble to show goods. Remember the plan

Domestic DRY GOODS

J. A. LYON,
Ojp. national Diion Bai, Dover, Jew n
Kanousc's Bargain Bazaar

12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

We have just received a,full line of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
which cannot be beaten anywhere for the money. Calling anil
looking over our stock and getting the price of things will
convince you that we are right and mean-just what we say.
The following are a few of the goods which can be had at
great bargains :

Trench Flannel at 69c per yard.
Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Ducking, by the

pound or yard.
Ladies' Skirts, Ladies' and Gentt' Underwear.
Children's Blouses and Blouse Suits from 25c up.
Ginghams, Daisy Cloth. <
Lining by the pound or yard.
A very fine line of Silk from 39c yard up.
Ladies' Shirt Waists at 39c, 49c, 59c and upward.
Wrappers at 59c, 60c, 79c and upward.
A newly selected line of Ladies' Trimmed and Lntrimm^

Hats of the latest designs from 59c, 69c, 79c, 89c up.
And a great many things too numerous to mention.
The New idea Dress Pattern 10c only.

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON
$1.00 PER YEAR.
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WOMAN AND HOME.

•LONDON'S WOMEN BOOKBINDERS AND
DECORATORS.

•(hut

• . C D r e Tliui Dliln't Cure—Laae Cur-
tftt'"* For "Window*—»It Provide*
tlil)»tltolc»-"S»«t<!l« In Time" Bal-
let— Queen Ell*nl>etl»'» Pax*Imonr«

I A few years ago It was demonstrated
women could eieeute delicate,

mlnuo and artistic deBlgns upon the
•|o»i!»'r used for t ip binding of care,
Ibwiitlfiillv printed and exquisitely lllus-
Itrated volumes. A new industry resulted
lu l l tlir Guild of Women Binders: TVOS
l / .m j j In London. With it there became
•develop^ i"*1 " de l a t ed the Ohiswick
• Art Wni'lters* guild, the Edinburgh ArtB
lind Crafts cl«b, the Gentlewomen's
• Guild »c Handicrafts, the ICirby Iions-
• diilo Hfindiernfts Classes, the Boyal.
• School of Art Needlework, the Working
• Mies' guild and many Individual femi-
loliic art decorators in different parts of
I England, Scotland and Ireland, Fubllsh-
• trs strivlus for Ihe new, the absolutely
• original, the dainty, the cbasto in cover
Ifffocts Ijogan taKlng certain of their
li-fcolror Inoks to the guild to hav« designs
leulimltlcd (or them. •
I From a protty venturo the Idea has
I grown to n substantial industry that

MISS GLORIA OAHDEW.
gives regular employment .to something
more thnn 100 artists with accurate fin-
gers nnd original ideas. Their work is
uot an imitation of anything," but the
evolution of artistic conceptions pecul-
iar to each individual designer. A de-
sign is used but once. Not even two
Eimllai' hooks are decorated in the same
ns. Tlie publisher goes to the London
headquarters of the Guild of Women
Binders nnd simply states the Blze, shape
ind character of the book. Fifty clever
roung women artists fresh from the va-
rious ait schools are there, each eager
to produce the design that Bhall prove
most acceptable. Several effective things
are soon nfter submitted to the' publisher,
iio takes his choice or he discards them
nil, nuU they try ngain. But never does
lie pny for the design. The- guild 'fur-
nishes these Ideas free tor every intend-
ing customer. " . . ..' i .

The accepted dosigns are Bent out to
the operatives with . the. leather . to be
wrought. And then it. Is thnt the true
artistic sense,'tilt, loyo of art for art's
•«k«, becomes manifest'in tho careful
loving touch with . which these-women
"Mists produce tho fanciful lines that
make books of their binding rate treas-
ures, in cover ns well ns in contents.

Latterly another young, woman ~ has
supplemented the cover decoration of
tar sister artists by proving conclusively
Hint there is a cnll for delicate, hand
tinted colorings of the interior illustra-
tions of valuable bookB. This woman is
Misa Gloria Cardew. Her handiwork
Is marvdously painstaking in detail and
•Ice iu its finish. She is but-a young
srt student herself, yet she has found a
wiy to touch water colors to paper so
ocflly thnt there is never to be detected
tho slightest trace of an extra stroke or
« a ininiiling of Wo colors where they
KMae together. • . ; •

A Cnro Tlmt' Didn' t Cnre* * .
"No, indeed, I wouldn't have my bus-

twind stop smoking for. anything," said
lie bride o£ three months as she set her

teacup clown nnd brushed a cake crumb
off her new lace jabot. " I tried to cure
»im ot it the first month we wefo mar-
«ra, but never since." . '

Oh, why?" chorused, the dainty feml-
Jlne irrouri around the ten table. " W B B
110 so cross and obstinate?"

"-no, not exactly," returned the bride
Hesitatingly. "It was lilto this! .Wo took
« perfect jewel o£ a flat in the Wonder-
""i you know, to 's tar t the honeymoon,
fl"l It was a l i a dream, except for the
»wiid smoking. Freddie never was witu-
™t a cignr, nnd it was dreadful.. When-
ever I wanted to come 'ne'ar him or curl
"is hair, there was always one of the
Msly iliings in his mouth or hand, and I
used to got burnt sometimes. I coaxed
jnu pleaded nnd cried and diS everything
1 could think Of to make him stop, and he
'ouiiin t rur love nor money. He used to
™>oko anything from .funny, little'dark
clsms that cost something terrible down
'"tent npiccc stogies. -And he'd tell mo
J uidn t know anything about cigars; that
We happiest state in life •was to Bit in an
«sy chair with one of those.ugly little
Unvnnns and smokeund smoke and dream
"'id lot the smoke curl up like a forest
We, anil watch tlie beautiful white ash
wt longer and longer, until i t . dropped
°«, nnd then you wnnted to eat the stub,
« was so good. Think of. tbat talk from a
"iwiinnil of n month." "•:••
,. Perfectly Bhameful," came a Bympa-
"leiic murmur from the rest. • • • ••

At last I grew desperate, nnd one dny
j munil a sample package 'dropped atr the
aeR door. It was Nix-I-Gnr, on Sad on

wnoke, I forget which, bat anyway it
,'"' ™ toe label thnt it wns warranted
"nrmlcss anil would cure any ense of

iioKuig, and nil you Kad to do wns to
j I SO"1G ™ the coffee every morning, nnd
""= person would never know. Well, I
nil r!Ltit'"y *°P S ? f° ^ P ' 0 8 . a"a torsot

n~i"I"E,lvl)l!n I was iifa hurry I came
anil i? , P»cllaBo In the cbiua closet
a L f,1'.11'0 PO»r dear boy's coiloe with
lnn,i s doso- H e swallowed it llko o
'.»mii, ami I w n s Bo hnppy, when all nt

""oilier - n~~ ITee and gi—

•I."'"'1!1" i s i f. womnnV he shrieked.
M™ Klls0IrCd' t h" t > s wl'at It is. Murder-
etn'mV ' $""'<" o h ' I'oly Hoses! Stopstanding»,„>„ . . . . . . . . . B , y

shan't witness my death ngouy. Dash for

ghastly corpse. Oh,'Lord 1'
"I dashed all light. I was frightened

nearly to dentil, and r-ter a time, when
the doctor had come and looked after
him and used a stomach pump on the
poor darling, I went out to the kitchen
and hunted- up thnt package that ha(
been warranted hnruilnss. What on
earth do you suppose I hud given him?"

Bed pepper," snid one.
"Bough on rnts," Bnid tho hostess.

Worse, worse," sighed the bride. "I'd
mixed the tobacco cure with some other
sample packages that I had saved and
had given tho dear, precious darling a
great dose ot washing powder, a new
magic kind. No, he didn't die, of course,
but I just saved myself from a divorce
by a hair's breadth. Ha swore I tried to
poison him for a week. I never say a
word about his old cigars now, bless his
hoartl And sho smiled conteutedty
and reached for another cup of tea. Ex-
change.

Lnoo Cortnlim For Windows,
"I think it is the duty of every house

mistress' to havo her windows curtulncd
and arranged as prettily as possible," said
a Brooklyn woniun who practices what
she preaches in this respect. "Attractive
windows please the passerby, and i£ we
can make life any more agreeable or
pleasant for our fellow: mortals we
should certainly not let any opportunity
slip by."

Luce curtains head tho list of window
draperies, but there are many bitter com-
plaints of the poor.wearing qualities of
lace curtains ns compared with those
that "laBtod for yeorB in the times of our
grandmothers." Complainants often in-
sist thnt the quality has deteriorated nnd
that there are no such goods made us
those bearing date of 40 years ago, many
of which aro oven yet in a more presenta-
ble condition than our own. that havo
passed through perhaps two or three
cleanings in as many years.

The reason for this ia more than any
other one thing the difference in tho proc-
ess of cleaning, says a leading critic. In
suburban localities, where the modern
professional curtain cleaner is unknown,
it Is altogether probable that the cur-
tains last as long ns ever. They are
carefully, washed uudcr the personal su-
pervision ot tho housekeeper or by her
own hands, aro put upon the grass to
bleach and when sufficiently clear are
rinsed and starched, not too stiff, for that
might cause- them to break, but just
enough to mnko them look new. They
are then neatly and regularly pinned
down upon the parlor carpet and left to
dry with locked doors to keep out in-
truders nnd open windows to let in the
air. • When taken up, they are almost if
not nltogetber ns good looking as now
nnd havo suffered little If any Injury
during the process. Treated in this way
tamboured laco curtains will last until
the owners are wearied with seeing them
nround and get new ones for vnricty.

The modem process is very different.
Tlie curtain is put into a large caldron,
with scarcely water enough to cover it,
and ,!s boiled in the strongest bleaching
chemicals. It is slightly rinsed and
BtiQly starched. If it is torn or tho threads
are broken n section of net lace is dipped
in thick Btnrch or paste and laid over the
broken spot, which has been partly closed
by being drawn together with very fine
thread. Tho net Is then pressed upon the
curtain with such force us to unite them
like one fabric. The curtaiUB nre tben
dried, folded and sent home to be put up.
—Brooklyn Eagle. ....

It Provide! Substitute!.
One of the Homo Science bureau's nov-

elties is providing "substitutes"—that is
to say, an experienced maid by the day to
fill in the holiday granted tho regular
servant or to rule the kitchen.in the in-
terregnum between the abdication or
overthrow of cue monarch and the acces-
sion of the next; or, if preferred, to come
regularly once a week for some special
duty. On the day your maid goes out you
may decide to have a hebdoinadary win-
dow washing or silver cleaning; perhaps,
if she is not a good pastry, cook, you
make it your baking dny and engage a
specialist who can also attend .to the
girl's usual duties until she returns. That
is what the Homo Science bureau under-,
takes to supply.

The Indies Interested' In this business
philanthropy also have a theory held by
many before them who have not the same
facilities for putting it In practice. It is
that many.' people living in the same
neighborhood might bo glad to share the
expense of a maid between them,.either
as in extra or as a "steady," so to speak.
Take a largo apartment bouso wherein
there would probably bo at least sis fam-
ilies who kept no servant. An arrange-
ment might be made whereby one woman
spending an hour with each" could" keep
them all swept and garnished for n smnll
sum weekly from each: Hoi- total would
suffice to pny her good wages and cover
tho cost of her board, while each individ-
ual assessment would bo about, a quarter
of what a separate maid could be engag-
ed for. Suppose matorfamilias desired
a seamstress one dny in the week, or
even half a day, to help the family mend-
ing. A much more advantageous" rate
could bo made for all parties if there were
others who would take the other half day
for tho same purpose, or, perhaps, to take
tho children to the park for the after-
noon, e'ntertntn them at liomo or give
tbem their baths all round.

Sunday, for instance, is a dny when the
father is at home; tho children aro not at
school; the maid goes out; most wives
would llko to make their husband's week-
ly holiday, interesting.and .entertain his
friends for him, but thnt is precisely the
time when the children nre all home, the
maid usually out, and there is more con-
fusion, more people nround, more to bo,
done and fewer bunds to do it than on
other days.—Chicago Post.

"Stitch In Time" Dnakct.
Mary Lowo Dickinson hns good counsel

to offer to hor sisters who havo tbB care
of a household upon their Bhoulders.
When the clothing comcB from the laun-
dry, Bhe says, consign such of It ns needs
the "stitch In time" to the • workbasket.
And by tho workbasket Is not meant tho
little basket that holds tho spool and
thread and tho light sowing material, but
a basket large enough to bold whatever
needs to bo repaired' or whatever piece
ot uuflnished work may bo on hand. Nev-
er let nn "unmonded urticle get back into
the drawer of clothing that is ready for
service. ' . , .

And when the repairs have been made
place the frcBh nrticio at the bottom of
ts own pile, using for your next occa-

sion tho articles on the top of the pile.
In this way none of tho clothing will be
allowed to remain in the drawer until It
iccotnes yellow from Inck of use, and
the wenr will bo about, equal on all
suits. Ono of our objects Is to dresB well
and at the same time avoid great tccu-

nralntions of garments—too (,'ood to bo
thrown awuj- aud uut iroud enough for
comfortablo use, yet endured for econo-
my's suke.

Never full iato the mistake of BUppos-
iug that it is of no importance that any
garments be nice except those worn in
sight. Fineness of texture, daintiness of
trimmings— these can bo dispensed with,
but perfect cleanliness and perfect whole-
ness are indispensable. There is an in-
tangible ethical influence, or, as a good
country mother puts it; "Thuto is a sight
of good manners comeB jest with bein
dressed up. My children always behave
better in their host clothes." . She was
right. The girl who "don't care what
she puts on" doesn't care for some other
things that she ought not to forget.

ancen Elizabeth'! Parsimony.
The great queen nearly wrecked Eng-

land by her pnrtiimony and Is thereforo
condemned by historian after historian
for her "avarice." She probably had no
avarice in her composition. Slio may
have, probably had, inherited a trace of
tho rigid spirit of her grandfather, Henry
VII, that ablo attorney on a throne, but
Bhe did not hoard money for herself, but
for the atate. The revenue in her time
waB sinnll in proportion to the demands
on It. Sho wns convinced thnt it wns
her first duty to keep the trensury sol-
vent, nnd, like any other sparing houso-
wifc, her notion of tho method was to
resist overy demand, to cut down indents
oven for powder, as a housewife cuts
down demands for gravy beef, and she
required of hor nobles and her courtiers
expenditure from their own purses, which
It had previously been their duty to make,
but which It was their duty no longer.
She acted, in fact, ns treasury officials
sometimes act now, from an inapplicable
sense of duty, nnd not'onco or twice, but
several times, sho nearly paralyzed her
administration.

Frederick the Great did precisely the
same thing from tho same motive, and
both king aud queen iu time of peace
saved their people from great suffering
and misfortunes. They wore successful
and were therefore forgiven, as treasury
officials arc now and will always be untU
the unlucky dny when tho nrruadn ap-
proaches and thero is not powder enough
to supply the resisting fleet. It is vain
to say the officials are perverse or mean
or avaricious. They are1 simply, doing
their proper work without the imagina-
tion to BOO that new conditions having
arisen they should do it in a different
way.—Loudon Spoctntor.

Cbllarcn a t Mealtime.
The table Is the place tp teach children

self control, tkougirtfuln,£BS for otherB,
the petty sacrifices that Emerson sayii
make tip.good manners. Tho 3-ycar-old
who is required to wait patiently hex
turn on pain of being. lifted down is
learning a valuable lesson, and the com-
fort of the whole family' Is enhanced in-
cidentally while it is taught. To maka
this Btill more effective each child, par-
ticularly tlic boys, should have some part
in tho serving to do, helping tihe butter,
pouring the water or similar tasks. In
many households this is left entirely to
the girls. Why should tho boyo, who
need it so much more, be exempt from
this discipline?

Children mny and should be trained
both in the repression of fault finding
about their food and tho expression of
appreciation. Nothing is more trying to
a mother, hot nnd wearied ..with the prep-
aration of a meal, than to have her ono
failure singled out ns the cjb]ect of com.
ment. The rule should be: Pleasant com-
ments or none. And yet this negative
teaching is not quite caough. It adds BO
to the pleasure of life to know that our
efforts are appreciated. The father who
takes thought to sny, "My dear, this Is a
very nicely cooked roast," is adding to his
wife's happiness and is educating his
children ns well. A fault finding hus-
band will not bo likely to go forth from
that home. " .

Lonely Lives.
I t is a matter of statistics that women

on lonely farms are liable to Insanity. I t
is perfectly plain to mo wliy the poor
creatures lose their, mental balance. They
have no incentive to grow mentally; they
have nothing to urge them to perBonul
improvement. In many cases they be-
gan life under favorablo conditions, ro-
ceived a Bound education and became
schoolteachers. When the prosperous
looking young fanners came a-woolug,
they forgot to look ahead and ask what
the future held for them, a thing every
woman ought to do. It is her privilege.
Thero is nothing drearier or more deadly
to ambition than a lonely farm life.with-
out neighbors or other incentives to do
one's best, and there aro hupdrods of
women living just' such lives. I do not
deprecate country life—assuredly not, far
it is healthful and restful—but there aro
different grades of country life, you
know, and whatever deadens the facul-
ties is to bo avoided.—Betty Bradcen In
Boston'Traveler.

A. Woman Should Dceu Bcr Dent at
» llonje.

- At home a woman should be guided in
her manner of dressing by an even great-
er desite to please than elsewhere. Her
'husband may be the most-unobservant
if men, but ho will know wlicn sbo looks
neat and attractive, with lidir newly
dressed and Borne pretty arrangement
about tho bodice of her gown. The prac-
tice of wearing soiled finery at liome enn-
not bo too strongly deprecated.—Ladles'
Homo Journal.

Miss Margaret Ruland is the head ot
the Ruland Manufacturing company of
Rochester, which manufactures women s
wrappers and dressing sacks. Tho con-
cern employs 00 girls in tho factory, and
during the four months thnt Miss ltuland
is hot on tho road in tho interest of the
firm which bears her nnmo she has con-
trol of tho factory. D.urlng the eight
months of the year which she spends in
trnveling tho factory is in charge of her
partner. %

A strip of flannel or towel folded sev-
eral times lengthwise and dipped in hot
water, then Bliglitly wrung out and ap-
plied about tho neck at a child suffering
with an acute attack of croup w'li usu-
ally relievo the sufferer in the course of
ten minutes if the flannel'is kept hot. .

'Creaking" hinges of doors may be made,
to work silently if a little black load is
applied. Where possible rub with a
cake of ordinary bin.*!; lead, such ns is
used in polishing stoves; then in sin a 1
cracks, whore this cannot bo used, rub
with tho point of a lend pencil.

It Is nlwnys host to sleep in n dnrkencd
room so thnt there is no possibility o(
facing a /,'lnrr. It is null! that a gruel
made ot crwiin and crlnry Is bound to
luring (loop nt olio's cnll. Wlll'u tired, llo
down flat without a pillow.

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

I HEADACHES:
TRIAL SIZE, to CTS.

SOLD By ALL DRUGGISTS. ' '

MADE EXCtUStVetV BV
THE STONEBMKER CHEMICAL CO. < •

BALTIMORE, MD.

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A. MELANQ12 OJP BOZJSNTIX'IO FAOTH
THE 11E8VKT.

Possibilities of tlie Greatest AVaste-
Spoc—A. JfoTel Oclorlzer—colors and
Norves-OH Ifuel In Russia—Photo-
arrnphfo Deoorntfou of Metals—Ger-
man Peat—An ArcrLlali t Without
Carbons—Flexible Glass—Fossil Ml-
crobes.

The earth within the Arctic Circle supports
a considerable population, but the Antarctic
Circle is without trace of human life. Upon
8,000,POQ square miles surrounding the eouth
pole the foot of man lias never troddeu. Dr.
F. A, Cook diBsents from the general belief
tbat this rant waste offers nothing to repay
exploration) and points out that whales, seals
and penguins are abundant, that Jraraeuso
deposits of guano exist, and that the region
Is especially adapted to the farming of fur-
bearing animals. Possible future industries
are thus suggested. The prospect, however,
Is a, forlorn one to the home-Keeker, as beyond
the Antarctic Circle the line of perpetual
snow extends to the Beashore, and only an
occasional island or cape 1B bave for a few
weeks in summer. The coast fa made Inac-
cessible by an almost unbroken Ice-wall from
60 to 200 feet high. There are no trees or
plants, except a few KIOSSQB and lichens upon
rocks too steep tofcold snow, yet animal life
seems to he well distributed. The average
temperature is low, though the extremes are
less than in Arctic regions, Dr. Cook has
experienced 00° above zero in summer to fill0

below in winter in the North, while In the
South the mercury went to 45° below in win-
ter but did not reach 2° above on any day in
Hummer, The Antarctic temperature is less
trying than the excessive humidity, and the
gales and enowstorma, which are almost con-
tinuous through the year.

An air perfume in two papers, on the plan
of seldlitz powders, is a French Idea. The
white paper contains blnoxide of barium
saturated with a concentrated pBrf urae,while
tho colored paper holds powdered perman-
ganate of potash in the proper proportions to
liberate oxygen whon the two powders ore
dissolved together, The liberated ozone or
oxygen carries the perfume into the air.
which it disinfects at the same time.

An amorphous Bilicon that Is BO active as to
burn when gently heated in the air is pro<
duced by two German chemists by causing
sodium to act on the fluoride of silicon and
subsequently fusing the powdered mass with
aluminum.

The red end of the spectrum haB been found
to be exciting to the nervous Bystem, Henri
de Farvllle points out, while violet, blue and
green have u soothing effect. Bulls and tur-
keys are angered by red ; blue glasses are
sometimes used to quiet horses. In a factory
at Lyons, sensitive plates were formerly made
by red light, and the workmen continually
sang or gesticulated ; but in the green light
now used the men are culm, talk little, and
are less tired at night. Tho effect of sunsbfae
in cheering nervous patients is often very
marked. It has been further suggested tbat
the green of vegetation, the-blue of the sky
and the blue-green of the ocean may power-
fully affect health through their calming In-
fluence. With such evidence as we have of
the effects of colors on-the organism Do
Parville considers th^subject'worthy of thor-
ough, investigation.

Petroleum residua fe now used as fuel for
-the locomotives on thirteen per cent, of tho
Russian railroads. It is required that the
oil be of a greenish color, never black, and
free from sulphur, water and Band. 'Its
specific gravity must not exceed 0.011 at 63°
F., ite boiling point not to fall below 284°.
To ensure fuel for winter, when transporta-
tion is difficult, storage tanks are placed at
intervals along the railways, and have capao-
itiea up to 2,500 tons. The locomotive carries
about five tons, which , is stored under the
water tank of the tender.

A new process of engraving photographs on
mobal is claimed by X Paterson and W,
Dlckson, of Edinburgh. The clean and
polished metal IB coated with a hot solution
of 3 ounces of fish glue in 8 ounces of water,
to which 5 scruples of bichromate of amraonl-
jtri has been added; and when this coating is
coolitis printed by exposure to light under
a photographic- negative. Tho coating or
enamel is then: heated by a gas stove or spirit
lamp until given a rich brown color. The
metal under the unburdened parts of the
enamel is than chemically etched, and the
design Is given sharpness by barnlshing.

Insanity is not largely due to mental worry
according to Dr. Clouaton, of the Royal Edin-
burgh Asylum. He traces only 11.5 per cent,
of the cases to this cauBO, bodily ailectiona—
driok, faulty development, etc. —being the
chief source.

An estimate of tbo possible value of the
great peat beds of North Germany has been
made by Dr. Frank. He finds that an acre
of tnrf, 10 feet thick, gives 1,000 tons of dry
turf, equivalent to 480 tons of coke, and that
the mosses of the EVUB Valley, covering 1,000
Equare miles, might yield the equivalent of
800,000,000 tons of pit coal, or more than the
total production of Germany for three years,
I t . is proposed that the peat be burned at

"A Gentle Wind
of Western Birth"

Tetts no sweeter story to humanity than
ihe announcement -that the health-giver
and heatih-bringcr, Hood's Sarsaparilla,
tetts of the birth of in era of good health.
It is the one reliable specific for the care
of all blood, stomach and liver troubles.

central stations of 10,000 horse power capac-
ity, consuming annually the product of 200
acres. The power would be useful on tho
new canal connecting Dortmund to the Evus,
but more so in the manufacture of calcium
carbide for acetylene. With 10,000 horse
power, the acetylene produced would have
an annual value equal to that of 20,000 tons
ot imported petroleum,

A new arc lamp, which seems to be of
German origin, is designed to avoid the in-
convenience of regularly renewing the car-
bons. It consiets of & vacuum bulb contain-
ing two li-Bbaped aluminum rods pointed
with platinum, and it is claimed that the
points between which the arc forms show
practically no wear. The arms are regulated
by a simple pendulum arrangement, instead
of requiring the complicated feed mechanism
of the usual carbon rods. The lamp, which
is to be used la a horizontal position, casts no
shadow.

To produce flexible transparent plates, not
easily broken and proof against adds and
alkalies, it is recommended to dissolve 4 to 6
parts of collodion wool (soluble pyroxylin or
guncotton), in 1 part of ether or alcohol, and
mix the Bolutlon with 4 parts of castor oil
and 4toQ parts of Canada balsam. A little
zinc white gives the appearance of ivory.
The inflammability is claimed to be less than
that of other collodion plates, and ia made
Btill less by magnesium chloride.

Bacteria are held by B. Renault to have
lieen a most powerful factor in the world's
geological development. He believes that
they transformed wood into coal, and that
several species of the fossilized bacteria have
been discovered iu coat by himself and C. E,
Bertrand. !

Wlitte Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation waa felt by the friends

of M, A, Hogarty, of Lexington. Ky., when
they saw be was turning yellow. His skin
slowly changed color, also his eyes, and he
suffered terribly. His malady was Yellow
Jaundice. He was treated by the best doc-
tors, but without benefit. Tben he was ad-
vised to try Electric Bitters, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver remedy, and he writes:
"After taking two bottles'I was wholly
cured." A trial proves its matchless merit
fora)] Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 50 cents. Bold by all druggists of city;
R. P. Oram, Port Oram, and H. P, Green,
Chester.

GERMAN VALUEY".
William Davidson, of BeatbyBtown, spent

Sunday with A. P. Down.
William Todd, of Buccasunna, spent Satur-

day evening at this place.
Daniel Swackhamer and wife, of Hacketts-

town, were in town on Sunday.
Mrs. Edwin Trimmer, of Flemlngton, is

visiting hor mother for a short time.
John Wise and family, of Morristown, are

again summering at the WHIet homestead,
Jobn Hoffman and family, of New German-

town, were guests of lira. H. 6. Cool on
Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Seals and children, of Flanders,
spout Saturday and Sunday at the tiome of
her mother, Mrs. Glllen.

William Laaca boa so far recovered from
hfs illness as to be able to walk about town,
which is very gratifying to his many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. WelBh entertained a
number of young people on the evening of the
Fourth at their hospitable borne. A fine dis-
play of fireworks was much enjoyed.

The Chrlstlau Endeavor Society of the
Lutheran Church will hold a berry festival
on the church grounds on Wednesday evening
next. It is to be hoped the young people did
not spend all 'their loose change in celebrating
the Fourth, but will remember to patronize
the -Endeavorers. '

BROOKSZDE.
G. A. Hulbert has returned from Waynes-

burg College.
Mrs. William Ward is entertaining Mrs.

Dean, pi Brooklyn. ,
Miss JessieMacFarlaneis entertainiugBorae

friends from tho city.
Miss Helen Woodhull is visiting Miss Alice

Lawrence, at Dover.
Mrs. Harvey Blazura, of Flainfleld, is visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. E. S. Day,
William P. Garrabrant has moved to his

newly purchased home, the Dean place. :
George F, fioiienolc and James H. Bedell,

with their lady friends, spent the Fourth at
Hopatconfr.

Miss Haskell, of Newark, and Miss Kelly,
of Harriabn, tore spending their vacation with
Mrs. Wesley Dickerson.

Lost Saturday the Brookside Field Club
had as its opponent the Denville Athletic
Club. The BrookBlde Field Club led at the
seventh inning by a score of 15 to 8, when
becoming badly rattled they were finally
boaten by a score of SO to 15. This was the
poorest game the Brookside Field Club has
put up this year, owing partly to sickness of
pur pitcher. Next week the Brookside Field
Club goes to Denville, when the players hope
to redeem themselves.

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

insr.
8hop neit to Dr. cummins' IlnvAtf* IV I

Eetlnutee Cheerfully alien.
SttbfAoUon Guaranteed.

»lr. JabUu • flnm!»lt>

R. T. SMITH ' THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER. KT. J.

Contracts tor oil kinds of work taken and
«U materials furnished. Practical experience
in every branch of mason wont.

SOBBISa PBOUFTLT JLTTRffDKD TO.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

FOE WOMAN'S HEALTH
Earnest Letters from Women Re-

lieved of Fain byMra.Pinldi.azii.

"DEAB Mna. PINKTTAM : —Before I
commenced to take your medicine J
was in a terrible state, wishing myself
dead a good many times. Every part
of my body Becmed to pain in some
way. At time of menstruation tny
Buffering was something terrible. I
thought there was no cure for me, but
after taking several bottles of Lydia
15. PInkham's Vegetable Compound all
my bad feelings were gone. X am now
well and enjoying good health. I shall
always praise your medicine."—MBS.
AMOS FESCIH.EB, BOX 226, Romeo, Mich.

Female Troubles Overcome
1 ' DEAR MRS. PIHKHAH :—I had female

trouble, painful menses, and kidney
complaint,* also stomach trouble. About
a year ago I happened to pick up a
paper that contained an advertisement
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and when I read how i t had
helped others, I thought it might help
me, and decided to give i t a trial. X
did so, and as a result am now feeling
perfectly well. 1 wish to thank you for
the benefit your medicine has been, to
me."—Jtfus. CLAJU. STXBBEB, DUler, N«b.

No flore Pain
" D E A B MRS. PINKHAM;—Your Vege-

table Compound has been of much
benefit t o me. When my messes first
appeared they were very Irregular.
They occurred too often and did not
leave for a week or more. I always
Buffered a t these times wi th terrible
pains iu my back and abdomen, Would
be in bed for several days and -would
not be exactly rational a t times. X
took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and menses became regular
and pains left me entirely."—AlBfl. E.
F. CuBTKBt Brulo, Wls.

W. H. OAWLET, BB. W. H. CAWXEY JB.,
GEO. Y. VAN DEBVEEB.

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.
GuccegBors to w. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the beat

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION GTJAKAUTBED.

Telephone 0*1149 A. Orders received up to 11 p.m.

H. D. WIOLLER
97OOZSSOD TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers In >

WINES, UIQUORS
—AND—

CIGARS
Family Trade par Specialty.

il N SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

TORRENT.
The Vortman Stables, Ice Cream

Pavilion, Boat House and Ice
House at Lake Hopatcong, N. J.
The ice house contains 200 tons
of ice. Apply to

• E. A. QUAYLB,
Morristown, N. J.

Or. CHARLES DOHM,
Kenvil; N. J.

Executors of William Vortman,
deceased. ;

Dover Lumber Co.
Blaclcwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILD.'NG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc. .

• = — TELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. G. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAIi BEIUIY'8 FAI1D
WARE STOBK

DOVER. N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YRAR

EVERY WOMAN
trteanaeds a Tollable, monthly TegnUUnc medicine. Only h tmlcs tsA

thoporcstdiogiohoald be used. II you want tha beat, gel

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
TheF are prompt, safe and certain la result.
Tlio genuine CDr. Fool's) never disappoint. Sold for S1.00 per box.

ifOH SALEAT TDK KED CB0S3 DBUO CO.

n. J.COLLINS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Rye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. B. B. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J .

GOLEMAN
COLLEGE. Newark. N.

AND
Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting

and Telegraphy.
831-812 AND 81T BROAD STREET.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES~AI1 the prominent busi-
ness houses ol Newark and vicinity, and
thousands of graduates now in lucra-
tive and responsible positions.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-843
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. j .

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N . J . R . R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN, President.
Write for College Journal,

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment o£ Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-i BUCK3Y FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blacfcwell Street, Dover.

85.tr

APGAR'S CAFE
FRANK F. APQAR, - - Proprietor.

CORNER WAttraN AND CANAL STS.,

DOVER, N. J.
WHOLESALE B0TTLBB OF

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
CARBONATING WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

ia bandied the choicest brand* of Whiskeys—
Hunter, Monopol, Finnigan's and Old Grow;
Briant's Famous Applejack, Scotch Halt and
Jamaica Rum, Hennesy'a Three Star and
Martel Brandies: Plymouth, Holland, Old
Tom and Phare Gin. Ctmmpagtie and Con-
dials also sold at wholesale. Everything es-
sential for an up-to-date saloon is the feature
of our business.

WK HANDLE THE BEST IN THB HAHKET.

COAL and WOOD
Coal delirered in bags, parenting all dust

auidlr t or driving over lawms.
BROWN'S COAL YARDS

Corner Bergen and Dickerson Streets
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

FOR SALE.
A stone crusher

and boiler for sale
cheap. A good
bargain.

Apply to

DOVER BOILER WORKS.
Are my 1 : all right?
Do you am Indistinctly; Do ion h«vo to forco the
Bight to rend by day or night, or to ecu signals, or
objects atanyoTBUmco; irsoaciid us your full namo
anil mldrcss, which cost* you unt onu cent, and we
'vill send you something; that will intercut you.

Have helncd others why not you. Address *
_ KEMNBDr KBMBDY CO..New«k,H. J.
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THE DOVER PRINTINa COMPANY

PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

TKUMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAR1-
AliLY IN ADVANCE.

On* Year »1.00
gUMonlllB
Three Months -26

REPUBLIGANJOMINATIONS
FOR PRESIDENT :

;WILLIAM McKINLEY,
OF OHIO.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT:

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
OF NEW YORK.

Republican State Convention.
The Republican voters of the several coun-

ties ot New Jersey are requested to select
delegates to a State convention, to bo held in
Taylor's Opera House, in the city of Trenton,
at. twelve o'clock, noon, on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Cth, NEXT,

for tbe purpose of nominating ten electors for
President, and Vice President of the United
States, to be supported at thfl ensuing election.

The basis of representation under thi* cat.
will be one delegate for each two hundred
Republican votes cast at tbe last Guberna-
torial election, and one for each fraction of
the same over one hundred. The number oi
delegates which each county will be entitled
to under this call will be as follows ;

Atlantic, twenty-one ; Bergen, tliirtr-flve
BurliQgton, thirty-four; Camdeu, fifty-five
Cape May, nine : Cumberland, tweuty-serea
Essex, one hundred and Bixty-ono ; GloneeR
ter, nineteen ; Hudson, one hundred and
eleven; Hunterdon, sixteen ; Mercer, fifty-
three; Middlesex, thirty-flve; Monmoutb
forty-one; Morris, thirty-three; Ocean
fourteen ; Passalp, fifty-six ; Pal em, sixteen
Somerset, eighteen ; Sussex, twelve ; Union
forty-six : Warren, fourteen.

Tbe county committees are requested to see
that tbe representation is equitably propor-
tioned on tbe basis of this call. ID counties
where tbe numbar of wards and townships
exceeds the allotted number oC delegates, it
is suggested thut fractional repreeem ution be
given, BO that each ward anil township may
Be represented in tbe convention.

By order of the committee.
FRANKLIN MURPHY, Chairman.

A. S. BAIIBER, JR. , Secretary.
Newark, N. J., June 23,1000.

Hard Up for au Issue.
And uow some of our Democratic contem-

poraries condemn tbe sending of troops U\
China for the protection of American resi-
dents there as another grievous usurpation uf
tbe prerogative of Congress. I t is really fun-
ny to see how with labored effort they set up
a man ot straw, which they label "Imperial-
ism," to have the pleasure of knocking him
down. The Hunterdon .Democrat this week
quotes approvingly an editorial published in
a recent issue ot the Philadelphia Times, in
which President McKiuley is taken severely
to task for dispatching troops to China,
though what either the Times or the Demo-
crat would bave had to say if McKinley had
remained supine while Americans and other
foreigners in China were in such dire straito
as dispatches from that country indicate no
one can toil. Both are " agin " tbe govern-
ment, which explains their attitude. Another
Democratic contemporary, the New Jersey
Herald, affects to believe that UcKfnley, in
a panic over the turn affairs have taken, has
" hied himself to the isolation of Canton,
Ohio." Of course Editor Bimnell doesn't be
lieve anything of the kind, but the exigency
is a dire one. Something must needs be done,
some issue cooked up, and "Imperialist!],
with McKinley running away from Its con-
sequences, probably seemed to Editor Bunnell
tbe rlgbt sort of chaff with which to gull his
readers, which isn't very complimentary to
them, to say the least. However, in th(
Washington letter, published on page 2 of
this issue, will be found a statement of facts
which wilt appeal to the matter of fact voter
and so strong are they that the outcome oi
the November election need not be feared.
The mistake of 1803 will not be repeated in
the year 1900.

- ' A SonnO Platform,
THE platform of the Republican party this

year is as strong as was the demand of tbe
peoplo for tho unanimous nomination of Mo
Klnley and Roosevelt. Of the President it
said: " Walking untried paths and facln
unforeseen responsibilities, President McKin
ley hftB been in every situation the true
American patriot and the upright statesman,
clear in vision, strong In judgment, firm In
action, always inspiring and deserving tbe
confidence ot bis countrymen." In aakin
the people to endorse the Republican party
for Its record of business prosperity, Btabl
currency and patriotic Americanism, It should
be remembered that the .threat to prosperity
has always existed In the ranks of the Dem-
ocratic party as well as in Its incapacity to
properly manage our public affairs. Thi
strength of the Republican platform, tli(
strength of the two candidates that represent
it,.and the unanimity with which both wi
endorsed by the Republican, party at Phila-
delphia will ensure a more sweeping victory
than was given for McKinley and prosperity
In 1S0G;

Here's a squib from one of the Kansas City
papers this morning;

11 Who is William Jnnnlngs Bryan f He Is
the candidate of the Democratic party. Be
is the platform of the Democratic party. • He
is the Democratic party. The Democratic
campaign this year is to be a campaign of, by
and for William Jennings Bryan. Who is
this man Bryan! Who 1B the whole thing in
Democratic politics 1 He is a Populist from
Lincoln, Nebraska.—New York Sun.

Marquette , on I*ake Superior,
Is one of the most charming rammer resorts

*" reached Wa the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway.

Its healthful location, beautiful scenery,
good hotels and complete immunity from hay
tover, make a summer outing .at Marquette,
Mich., very attractive from the standpoint of
health, rest and comfort.

For a copy of "The Lake Superior Coun-
try," containing a description of Marquette
and the copper country, address, with four (4)
cents in Btamps to pay postage, George H.
HeaiTord. General Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Illinois. _ — - _ _ _ ^ _ S3 4w.

DEED.
PYLE—In Dover, on Friday, June 30,1900,

Elizabeth A. Pyle, age CO years,
VLIET— At bis home at Flanders, on June

29, Daniel Goston Vllet, aged 05 years.
CARRELTJ—At his home in Centre Grove

on Tuesday, July 3, James E, Carrell, aged
05 years. Funeral services w£li be hold at
Mr. Carrell'B late home on Saturday, July

. 7,atS.^0p. m.

JiOVEIt CAR SHOPS.

In teres t ing Peucription by an Ero
Repre fc e n tntl ve.

One of the helpful industries of the town-
one that bringB strong support to everyday
healthful trade—ia the Lackawamia car
shops. With a daily wage paid to some four

undred and mor« mechanics and laborers,
much of which goes toward making local
trade conditions satisfactory, it is au institu-
tion not to be passed by with mere casual men-
tion. A short tour through the worka will
convince anyone of the truth of this asser-
tion.

TVifcbin the past few months the working
detail has been reorganized and systematized,
thereby bringing the joint operations to a
greater degree of rffeutivmiftsb than bad pre-

y marked them. They were under able
management and in good condition before, but
were grooved in a daily routine from which
later judgment thought it necessary to lift
them. As a consequeuce, new machinery has
been installed—and is being constantly added
to,—which lends to a better and perhaps less
expensive construction of rolling stock ; giv-
ing added structural strength to tbe vehicles,
freight and passenger—and, regarding the
latter, added convenience*, and therefore in-
creased comfort to tbe patrons.

To the engine room—a model in the matters
otappoJntuiBnt and neatness—has been added
witbin the past two or three months an auto-
matic air compressor, acting synchronously
with the engine and regulating the widely
disperred machinery. By an automatic con-
trivance the engineer knows exactly what
machinery is in motion and In wbat portion
of the establishment a partial cessation oc-
curs.

When a coach U brought to tbe shops,
banged, blistered, punched—no matter In
whot chape—a survey is held to determine
what is needed to put it in proper condition
tor passenger service. It the outer casing of
the car needs merely a cant of paint to re-
fresh its appearance it doesn't get ft. Work-
men go over it with gasoline burners and
scrapers and the former coatings are re-
movod; the surface is then rubbed Bmooth,
nail or screw holes puttied and crevices filled,
aud paint appHed until eleven coats cover the
car before it reaches tbe hands of the var-
nfshera, nnd after tbe letterers and giiders get
In their fine work the surface of the coach
"ebines like Tony's hind heel." Meanwhile
tbe Inside Is receiving an overhauling. Tin
seats are taken out for replacement from tho
stock room and tha work of upholstering en
gages tbe attention of a gaug of workmen
Decorators look after their end of the work
and the workmen cngagod ouUide and In tho
car would nil tt tor an excursion. This in tbe
reason that passenger cars ever seem new and
neat. They are always In prime condition
and are never allowed to get ruBty. If tbe

ing ling beon fnjureri It in stripped off am
tbe car newly covered, as, except in case o
wreck, the frame Is prime and repairs are
not needed. Six passenger coaches virtually
as good as new have been turned out this
week, some of them being required for the
holiday traffic.

Out In the yard box cars and gondolas aro
in the hands of the painters, aud proper
attention Is paid to these, even such a matter
as the lettering 1B strictly scrutinized and a
poorly formed letter will not pass muster.

Of course, this establishment being system-
atized, is divided into departments, the fore-
men of which are held Btriotly accountabli
for proper performance of the work. In the
storekeeper's department "car jewelry" is
assorted ready for ISSUB on requisitions.
Doors and windows and blinda In as3ortei
size9 are stored in racks ready for any de-
mand. A description of one Bhop is virtually
a description of tbe rest, merely a variation
of detail of the several parts vrhich go to
make tbe completed whole.

Some new machinery was gotten in lost
week, a part of which is not yet In running
order. A mortising machine seems to hav
solved the problem of " squaring the circle.
It does not depend on an algebraic equation
with a basic number and a never-ending
number of decimals added, like unto a smal
kite with a long tail, but the power ia an
anger, with an outside free cutting edge o
square or oblong form, as need requires,
which with close following action cuts and
forces the inclosed wood into the hollo1

formed by the action of the bit. The depth
of the cut is easily gauged, and the move-
ment may be considered perfect.

It may be mentioned that brake beams,
spring rests and other truck gear formerly
of wood construction, are being replaced
by steel, or malleable or wrought Iron, as ex-
perience teaches is best for such parts. Many
other details of Improved construction migh
be mentioned, but Bpace precludes. By the
abolition of stoves and substituting steam
heat space has been economized and tbe com
fort of passengers Increased.

Even such a petty convenience as the low
footstools dropped at tbe foot of tbe car step
to render ascent or descent easier is carefully
looked after. Broad of base to prevent tip-
ping, light yet easily bandied, they are well
braced and sufficiently strong to bear tbe
weight of a Daniel Lambert. Tho tops ar
covered with rubber to' prevent sllpplug.

Too "club coaches," two of which were
recently turned out from these shops and at-
tached to Morristown trains, seem to hav
met with especial favor, and others will be
built to cater to a demand from tbe traveling
public. In effect it is a two compartmen
car partially separated by opposite tete*a-
tetoa in tbe center, but leaving a narrow con-
necting passage. At one end, separated by
the vestibule, are two other tete-a-tetes; at
the further end are the saloon and wash-
room, separated by the aisle, fully equipped
with all conveniences, the latter having por-
celain bowls with hob and cold water faucets,
towels and other toilet accessories, water
cooler, and if Madame wishes to ascertain if
her hat Is pn straight a French bevel-glass
mirror, 88#x43 Inches, will spnedlly inform
her. On one side of the car, are two groups
of tables of three each, divided by the cen
tral tete-a-tetes, each table accommodating
four players; the playing paraphernalia Is
kept In convenient racks subject to call. Oi
the opposite side is ranged a row of wall
chairs, one to each window. The seating ca-
pacity is arranged for fifty. The decorative
work Is elaborate, the style being known in
architectural lore as the Italian Renaissance.
It is finished in quartered oak, with heavy
panels and moldings; the doorways are
arched, the arches being supported by col-
umns of a composite style of architecture, in
harmony with the general design. The Cor-
inthian capitals, quatrefoils, etc,, are all hand
carved, while the fluted work is produced by
machinery. Along the base or tbe car run
the steam-heating pipes, fed from the loco-
motive, and the heat is disseminated through
grills conveniently placed. The equipment
is completed with the Pintsch system of light-
ng, twenty-three lights to each car, and elec-

tric call-bellfl.

The above description is taken from the
raugh toman's elevations and mold-boards,

;he cars being now hi active service. To
uperintendent McKenna and Messrs. H. C.

Carpenter, H. H, Espenschip, Stephen A,
Broadwell and Joseph Glass tbe ERA returns

junks for courtesies extended.

yes!
We have i
beautiful

line of
Serge Salts
Fauci
Cheviot and
Worsted
suits.

A Tery
large range
of exclu-
sive pat-
terns to se-
lect from.

Fabrics are of tbe most dependable
kind. The tailoring is above re-
proach, and, best of all, we can as-
sure you of a perfect fit

Having tliein absolutely right
does not cost a penny more, as you
will see by the following low prices.-

$7.50, $8.50,
$10.00, $12.00,
$13.50, $15.00.

TURNER & CO.
,, Dover, H. J.Cor. Blackwell

and Sussex Sts

OBITUARY.
CAMIELL.

James H. Carrel), aa old resideot and
teemed citizen of Center Grove, died at 11:50
o'clock Tuesday rooming, July 3, after a lln
g i i R illness, terminating in consumption
The funeral services will be held at his l»ts
residence on Saturday, July 7, at 2:80 p. m.

Mr. Carrell was born July 23,18-15, on the
same place where he bus always lived and
from where be passed to his eternal rest. His
parents were James B. and Elizabeth (Baker)
Carrell. Be was tbe youngest of a large
family of children, oil of whom have passed
away. He was united Ju marriage December
8,1858, to Miss Louisa F. Hulbort, of Brook-
ilde, Morris county, who, with two sons, Mar-
tin 13., of tiuccrtsunna, and James A., who
lives at home, survives him. In politics Mr.
Carrell was a Republican, and though he
never aspired to political honors, yet through
the urgent solicitation of friends be accepted
several offices of trust in both county and
township, the duties of which he most effi
ciently performed. More than thirty year
ago be Bought and found that peace and joy
'which passeth understanding," in a Saviour'

love, and at once united himself with God'
people at the Presbyterian Church, Mt. Froe-
dom. In ail tbe time which followed he lived
his profession. For eoveral years he was
superintendent of aud an earnest worker in
tho Center Grove Sabbath school, and no on
ia the community could be more mtosed in
cburcb, society and home than he. But bi
life's work Is finished and he has gone to his
reward. About his lost audible word9 were
" I t is all right; let God's will be done." Trill,
it can ba Bald, " Blessed ore the dead who dii
in the Lord from henceforth ; for they di
rest from tbeir labors, and their works di
follow them."

PYLS.
ElizabBth A. Fyle, mother of Mrs. M. Mun

son Searing and Mrs. Charles A. Otto, of thii
town, died at the residence of Mrs, Bearing
on Blackwell street lost Friday morning.
Mrs. Pyle, who had been in poor health since
last Christmas, was in the sixty-seventh yea
of her age. Funeral services were held at the
home of Mrs. Bearing and in tho Haoketts-
town Presbyterian Cuuroh, Tbe Rev. Dra.
Halloway and Woodruff and the Rev. C. H.
S. Hartuan outdated at the bouse, while th
SBrvices at Hockettetown were conducted bj
the Rev, Mr. Chapman, pastor of the Presby-
terian Church at Hackettetown, assisted by
the Rev. Mr. Hartman and the Rev. Dr.
Woodruff. Interment was mode in tbe Hack-
ettstomi Cemetery. Mrs. Fyie to survive
by three children, Mrs. Searing and Mrs. O
to, of this town, and George A. Pyle, of Car-
bondale, Fa.

QKIER.
Mrs. Anna B. Goier, of Millbrook road,

died on Wednesday evening about 10:4
o'clock of a complication of diseases. She tvas
taken sick last Sunday, but appeared to b
getting better until Wednesday morning,
when the rapidly grew worse until death
at lost put an end to ber suffering. Mrs. Goii
was born in Heidelberg, Germany,sixty-one
years ago, but camo to tWscountrr wha
very young and made her home in New Yor]
city. She lived in Dover about six years,
husband and BIX children * survive her. Tb
latter are Edward, of Hew York city; Oscar,
of Dover; Mrs. George Dreher, Mrs. Barbara
Lasher and Mrs. Frank Rowe, of Dover, an
Mrs. Dreher,.of Newton.< The funeral ser-
vices will bo held this afternoon at 2 o'clacli
at hor late residence. Interment in the Mil
brook cunetery.

FLEUISG.

James Fleming, a former resident of this
county, died at his home in Trenton Califor-
nia, about June 1, after a lingering Illness.
Mr. Fleming was foreman of the blacksmith
chop connected with the Bosnian was at its
zenith as a manufacturing town. He was
also for a time a resident of Dover, and for
longer period of Stanhope. He married Mrs.
Mary Bissell, of Stanhope, a Bister of the late
Justice of the Peace Joseph Blasoll. With
his wife and family he moved to California,
thinking a change of climate would be bene-
ficial to his falling health. He was abou
seventy-live years of age and beside his wife
a family of grown-up children survive 'him,
Interamnt was made in California.

GARBKRBY.
Mrs Michael Carberry died at her home on

German street at 4'o'clook on Wednosduy
afternoon, after ouly three days' illness. A
husband, two sons and two daughters survive
her. The sons are John and Michael, of Pat-
eraon, N. J.,and Yonkers, N.Y., respectively,
and Annie and Maggie, of Dover. Mrs. Ca:
berry was about seventy years of age.

How's Tula 1
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY Sc CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the uudersigned, bave known F. J,

Cheney for tbe last IS years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business trans-
actions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their flrm. v

WEST & TRCAX, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.

WALDrNG, KJNNAN & MARAIN, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
icting directly upon tbe blood and mucous
ur/aces of tbe syfitetn. Price, 7fa. per bottle,
iold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pain are tbe best.

GROCERIES.
2S3=s«

humbug schemes of any kind, but the biggest line of the very best goods o
Out of town customers will please call (or our addressed postal cards.

Canned Meats.
We handle only the best goods, nud those

we quote aro the finest brands packed.
POTTED HAn, TONGUE AND BEEF.

Small cans 5 cts. each, 55 cts. dozen.

Large cans 10 cts. each, $1.10 dozen.

POTTED CHICKEN.
Small calm 9 cts. each, $1.00 dozen.
Large cans 17 eta each, $2.00 dozen.

VEAL LOAF.
Small cans 10 cts. each, $1.10 dozen.

Large cans 20 cts each, $2.25 dozen.

HAM LO4F.
Large cans 20 cts. each, $2.25 dozen.

CHICKEN LOAF.
Small cans 18 cts. each, $2.00 dozen.
Large cans 28 cts. each, $3.25 dozen.

FRANKFURTERS.
1 pound tins 15 cts. each, $1.05 dozen.
2 pound tins 25 cts. each, $2.90 dozen.

BONED CHICKEN.
Half pound tins 25 cents.
One pound tins 42 cents.

BONED Pld HAHS.
Two pound cans 00 cents each.

Canned Soups.
" Franco American " and Bluo Label.

Pint cans 18 cents. Quart cans 28 cents.
Tomato, Consomme, Vegetable, Printanier,

Hulligatawuey, Mutton Broth, Chicken, Ox
Tail, French Bouillion, Julienne, Mock Turtle,
Chicken Gumbo, Chicken Broth, Beef.

Campbell's Condensed Soups.
9 cents can, $1.00 dozen.

Tomato, Ox Tail, Tomato Olra, Chicken,
Chicken Gumbo, Juliouue, Consomme, Creme
of Celery.

Pickles and OHves.
8 oz., picnic size, Olives flc bottle.
Large bottles of Pickles, Sweet aud Sour

Gherkins, Onions, Chow Chow aud Mixed, 9c
bottle.

Canned fish.
Salmon Steaks, % H>- c a u B 1Oc! l iK c a n s 1Oe

Alaska Salmon, 1 lb. cans 10c.
Scotch Herring, fiat cans 12c each.
Scotch Kippered Herring, plain, 18c can, $2

dozen.
Scotch Kippered Herring, in Tomato Sauce,

18o enn, $2 dozen.
Scotch Haddock, 20o can, $2.25 daraen.
Scotch Digby Chicks, 23c can, $2.65 dozen.
Soused Mackerel, lfio can.
Imported Sardines, in oil, 12c tin, $1.35 dozen.
Imported Sardines, in oil, large tins, 19c tin,

$2,15 dozen.
American Sardines in oil or mustard.
Baratorio Shrimp. Deviled Crabs. Lunch
Oysters.

Olive Oil.
All the best brands at lowest priceB.

California Olive Oil, pints 23o; quarts 88c.
Fine American Salad Oil, pts. 15c; qts. 28c.

Salad Dressing.
Durkeo's Salad Dressing, small, 22c bottle;

large, 43c bottle.
My Wife's Salad Dressing, pints, 22c.
Lea & Perine's Sauce, small size, 23c; large

size, 43c.

Clam Chowder.
-Burnham's or Dosee's.

Large No. 3 cans, 18c can; $2.00 dozen.
Clam Bouillon, small size, 20c; large size 35c,

this part of the country.

Hauler's
Bon Bons and Kne Chocolates. A fresh as.
sortment of Bon Bons just received.

Coffees.
We take great care in selecting our Coffees

and'in maintaining a uniform standard oj
quality nnd roast. We buy them green and
have them roasted fresh every week. If you
get a coffee here that suits you, you can alivays
duplicate it. The Coffees mentioned below
cannot be beaten at the price.

Our Rico Blend, 17 cents pound, 5 pounds
for 80 cents.

Our No. 1 Blend, 22 cents pound, 5 pounds
for $1.00. ' . ' • • ' .

Our Cream Java, 28 cents pound, 5 pounds
for $1.20.

Our Mocha and Java Blend, 34 cetts pound,
5 pounds for $1.00.

New Peas.
New Early June Peas, packed this month,

fine and tender, 12c can, $1.35 doz., $2.50 cast!.

Soap.
Best quality Laundry Soap, full weight and

made of best materials.
4 cents per cake; 25 cents for 7 cakes.
$3.25 per box of 100 cakes. •

Starch.
Best Golden Grain Laundry Starch, free

from dust and first class in every respect.
Three pound box for 15-cents.

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOYSR,

Morris Orphans' Court.
MAY TERM, 1000.

In the matter of tbe application of Joseph H,
Berry, Executor of Asa Berry, deceased,
for aa order to show cause why there
should not he a Bale of lands to nay debta,

JOSEPH H. BEimr, Executor of Asa Berry,
late of tho County of Morrin, deceased,

having made and exhibited to this Court,
under oath, a just and true account of thi
personal estate and debts of said deceased, a
far as he has been able to discover the same,
by which It appears that the personal estate
of said deceased 1B insufficient to pay alt his
juat debts, and stating that said deceased
died seized of lands, tenements, heredita-
ment* and real estate, situate in the County
of Morris, and praying the aid of the Court
in the premisee. Therefore, it ia ordered by
the Court,tbat all persons interested in the
lands, tenements, hereditaments and roa!
•state of said deceased, do appear before (he
Judges of this Court, at the Court House in
Uorristown, ott Friday, tbe seventh day of
September A, D, 1000, and show cause, if any
they have, why so much of the said lauds,
tenements, hereditaments and real eBtate of
•raid deased should not be Bold as will be
sufficient to pay his debts or the residu
thereof as tbe case may require.

A true copy from the minutes.
JOHN J3. VRBELAND, Judge.

DAVID YOONG, Surrogate.
Dated June 29,1000. S3 0w

For Hoi Weaker Cooking
many people prefer email cuts of

MEATS
to the larger Joints. We make
special efforts to servo these with
choice steaks, chops, cutlets, etc.,
during the summer, and our custo-
mers will 1)9 well pleased with their
flavor, condition and price.

But as other portions must be
disposed of we make special prices
on Prime Rib Boasts, etc.

Strawberries fresh daily,
kinds of vegetables in season.

I. a. MOVER
No. 82 Sussex Street,

DOVER. -:- NEW JERSEY.

WAMTED.
A clerk for office work. Must be a

iair penman and correct at figures. Ad-
dress, H. A. R., care ERA, Dover, N. J.

FOR SALE.
Tent, thirty by sixty; camp chairs,

:ables and counters at a bargain. Box
184, Dover, N, J.

NOTICE.
Notice of assessment for improvement ot a

road or section of road in the Township o
Hanover, County of Morris.

r p E E undersigned commissioners, having
X been duly appointed by order of the
Morris Circuit Court to estimate and assess
the peculiar benefits conferred upon the lands
and real estate fronting or bordering on that
road or section of road la the Township of
Hanover, in the County of Morrte, known
as the Denville and Fine Brook road
by the improvement of said road or
section of road, and said court having or-
dered that said Commissioners should give
two weeks' notice by publication, once a
week, in two newspapers published and cir-
culated in said couuty of the time and place
when and where they will hear any person in
interest who may present himself or herself
to be publicly heard touching the matter
committed to the charge of said Commis-
sioners ; therefore, in accordance with sail
order and the statute in such case made anu
provided, the undersigned hereby give notice
to all persons in interest to present them*
selves to be heard in reference to such im-
provements and assessment on Tuesday tbe
seventeenth day of July, nineteen hundred,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon in the Free-
holders' room, In the Court House, at Mor-
riBtown, N. J.
Dated June 20,1000.

CIIABLES M. PHILLIPS,
CAHLTON A, REED,
NATHANIEL C. TOMB,

Commissioners,
CHABLES A. RATHBUN,

Attorney. , 82-3w

C. H. BENNETT

Daily and Sunday Pa-

Ders and all other Peri-

odicals delivered by car-

riers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

and Tobacco always on

hand at

C. H. BENNETT'S,
Newsdealer and Stationer,

T S. Sussex Street, Dover.

JAMES CHISHOLM

has opened a BARBER SHOP ot Mt. Free-

dom, opposite Cannatta's hot houRes. Open

Vednesday aud Saturday evenings,

SHOES!
Our Shoes are tlie kind you like bettor every day you

wear tbein, you know tbey are tbe -propor tbing ns soon as

you-see tbem. They bave all tbe requisites of fliBt class

Klioemaking;. Aud if WE sell you a poor pair of shoes it is

because we don't know it, and will cheerfully give you, ab-

solutely make you a present of a new pair of shoes if you

produco to us a pair of our shoes; that have gone wrong.

We have them for all purposes and persons, old or young,

man, woman, boy, girl or child, and for tbo new baby in all

colors. . .

We are sole agents for the famous SOTtOSIS SHOE for
Women. .

Andrew 1L Baker
IN THE NEW POST OFFICE BUILDING,

27 E Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

NEW CROP 1906

TURNIP SEED
JUST RECEIVED AT

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
DOVER, INf. J .

THE COLONNADE,
Dover, N. J.

The Finest Equipped Boarding House
In the City.

Electric lights, steam heat, bath, toilet
;enilemen's reading room, ladies' par-

lors and bicycle house.

RATES: $i per day; $5, $6 per week.

Accommodate twenty-five.

MRS. J . C. MESSENGER,
Proprietress.

27 East ncFarlan Street. M4w<

A '

Lodge Room for Rent.
' w l t h anteroom, suitable for

£ J?.?69 Or «>='"««• Completely fur-
W * 5 T c t a l r a "no UeBkB; dec-

light and carpet for floor. Apply to
„ M. V. B..SEARIS6,
< a - u Dover, II. J.

0 H H O T 5 GELEQY PI0HTS
FOB S0LE.

Boston Market, White
Plume, Golden Self Blanch-
ing, Golden Heart or Golden
Dwarf and Pink Plume.

J. P. tANNAITl.
Mt. Freedom, N. J.

Largest grower of celery in
the county.

Canvassers Wanted
To work ou salary and commission.

Apply at this olllce.
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' . Brru,,t, trainmaster on the High
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his connection with that road and

Sof the various committees In
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Wance of S. J. Searing, otfSus-
I Friday) evening. It is thought

l d ' " #

jim Domini* of Domlnick Bros , fruit
.Stationery dealers, will return from

in a fortnight. Andrew Domlnick, ao-
' I,d by Us family, will then leave for

,er liomo near Naples, Italy, to be

. ,.ua B. Fellott, the newsdealer, had the
I ' tra of tUe N e w York World on sale a t
I Ji MBstand and al«o on the street Sunday

I » » . 'I'1"". M r - P e U o t t " a y a > ta t b e ****
edltiou of any New York paper ever

_ Dover ou Sunday. : -
""„ ,. improvements are befnfC made to the

Way Va»er Railroad. I t is said the
I mure lino "ill l» doubled tracked and a
I Lber of now stations will be built. The
I heavy grades will be minced and the road-

bsdotlierwi&B much improved. .

Three persons received tbe rite at baptism
I iiOrace M. E. Church last Bunday morning
liDdeleterjKereaddedto the membership of
I n» thurtU, nvo on probation and six by

TUB Sunday evening services a t tbte
i will begin a ' 1 o'clook during July

Parlies from Massachusetts are looking
Dttr the ground with a view to. opening a
bines college in Dover if enough pupilB
nnbeseeured to warrant it. All Interested
mull confer a favor on the projectors by
tUrefsiogbox 143, Port Oram, when all de-
jnd information will be given.

A Bliglit change of t tmetook place bn' the
High Bridge Branch of the Central Railroad
m Sunday. Train No. 72, which- formerly
Mt Lato Hopatcong for Hopatcong Junc-
uonat T.40 a. m., now leaves a t 7.80 a. m M

uJ train No. 1, due In Dover for Bockaway
itg.12a.ni., now leaves a t 8.01 a. mi

Ih» Executive Board of the Hew Jersey
Mention of Trades and Labor Unions, of
ihlch H. J. Gottlob, of Newark, Is chair-
nin, ba> Issued a call for the twenty-second
tongrees of the Federation, which will be
Md in the Common Council chamber in. New
jrarawlck on August 20 and SI next. :. .

John B. Kregar, who lives in the Bmall
Utber shop corner Sussex and Clinton streets,
(bile walking on Sussex street Bunday even-
ly, mis s.-izml wltli a a t and fell to tbe
pomid unconscious. He Btruck his face on
Ita pavement and was badly bruised and cut.
Ill Injuries wore dressed by Dr. A. W. Con-

1 * :. -r:y ••<!.{.••

The Citizens' Band bas announced that it
rill give a sories of twelve open-air conoerts

.Uinminwr. The Brst was given on Tues-
(ayerenlng. Tliese concerts will furnish
mjoynient to our citizens 'and add :t6 the
ironing popularity of the band. The dates
it lie ensuing concerts will be 'duly 'an-
nounced in tbo EIIA. - ; • • : :

Frank Mills no doubt realized what Is
peantby tlio saying " g o t it in the neck"
rten 011 the over glorious Fourth a large
cannon cracker was thrown- a t him,* the
miter going off jiist as it struck. his: neck.
A painful bum was the result, but Mr. Mills
b thankful that It was bis neck and not MB
face that was hit by the firecracker. . \ ' . '

Borne thirty odd little tota on Wednesday
mnlnghslpgdllttle Edith Burchell, daughter
•fMr. nnd Mrs. George A. Burbheil, of
liyrtleaveuuo, celebrate her fifth birthday.
fiiey bad tea together and spent. several
houre in the enjoyment of games, etoJ Pleas-
«t recollections of Miss. Edith's birthday
[arty will long linger in the memories of her
We friends. :•;.V.1 V-".;-•.;. r:

SI. V. B. Searing has fitted up tbe seoond
floor ol the building formerly {occupied by
the Uwrh Journal as a lodge room. TUe
room has been newly papered and a hand-
some carpet covers tbe floor.;... Ne.w>BhadeE
»«r the windows and the' room is com
plilely furutahed with chairs and 'desks
Wllable for lodges or societies and is lighted
'y electric lights. - ••-''••.• . ' - ; ;

 ; " '

H»rry Allen, of Lake Hopatcong, gave, a
phonograph entertainment before the Port
Orem Social and Literary Club .last Thurs-
Ĵ yeveninB. His instrument is one of tlie
'•rgest and finest in this county and the
elections rendered are very clear and loud.
Mr. Allen recently lost his lett"arm ; while
« rarti on the Central Railroad and is now
Biting entertainments in various parti of the
•POUDtV. • > . ' ' . . ' _ . . .

The Borough Council of Hookaway inteud
to-11110117 enforce their bicycle ordinance.
They have increased the fine for riding on
"•sUnrallrsor riding after dark without a
UKUt to ¥10 and costs, making a total of »15.
» Borough Marshal has received instruc-
tions to watch carefully for offenders and i t
behooves Dover riders to bear in mind the
fat or It may cost some of .them the amount
Darned above. : " • •',-.: -. - .-

The Swedish Congregational Sunday school
*"" '» huvo held a picnic In Carpenter's
Srove on Mountain avonuVon July 4 but on
amount ot the storm it was impossible to do
*J *u a ' l ™nt to the church, on the corner.
"Unionand R(, er streets, where they had
' ray enjoyable time. There were several
rrei'atlonB and dialogues and also pinging by
•M Sunday school scholars.: Refreshmente
m r e Mrval to all present..- ': • .

« e Bov. John W. Moore, son of the
"•"•Moore, of this place, was married at
'uwwhville, N. T. , to Miss AUce D.: Hitch;
™*. on Thursday, June-SB... Mrs. H . S,
retera and Miss Anna' B. Moore, Bisters ol
™ groom, of this town, attended the wed-
™C, OB ilid also Dan. W. Moore, of this
, " ' n brother of tho groom, who acted as
« u , w . ThB cersmony was performed by
we kTootn'i father. Some Beventy guests were
""*" ' • The newly married couple will

0 their home at Baranao Lake, N. T . ,

_
aranao Lake, ,

Mr. Moore is pastor of the Baptis
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The Boys' Brigade ot tho rreabyterlan

Church will go to Budd Lake n « t we«k for
a week's outing. Lieutenant J. Wesley Boll
will he in charge. .

The second of the series of band concerts b j
the Citizens' Band will be given on Friday
evening of next week, July 13. The pro-
gramme will be published next week.

The Rev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff will preach
in tbe First M. E Church on Sunday at 10:30
a. m. and 1p.m. His subject In the evening
will be "Lessons from life as learned by
recent great disasters."

Independence Day was celebrated a t the
Richard Mine on a large scale this year.
The Hungarians held a celebration and had a
big parade, headed by the Richard Mine
Band, while tbe M. E. Church held a festival
and lawn party.

Owing to the rain on the Fourth the horse
race whicb.was to have taken place a t Berk-
shire Valley will bo run to-morrow afternoon
a t 2 o'clock. The start and flnlBh will be at
the Berkshire Valley Hotel and the course
will be three miles long.

Michael McNally, the well known tea
dealer, who lives near St. Mary's Church,
waslatoou Monday afternoon thrown from
his wagon, his horse having suddenly swerved
a t sight of an approaching automobile. Mr.
MoNally sustained sundry painful bruises but

'as not seriously Injured.

John Holly, ot Slabtown, a laborer em-
ployed In the Beach Glen Mines, had several
toeB of bis right foot mashed, one ot which
had to be amputated, on Tuesday. He was
at work iu t ro mine when a huje piece of
ore fell on him and caught bin foot. I t
weighed several hundred pounds and had to
be pried oit.

Engine No. 10, drawing the train which
leaves Dover a t 6:46 p. m. for High Bridge on
the High Bridge Branch of the Central Rail-
road, ran out of water near FlanderB on Sat-
urday and an explosion was narrowly averted.
The engine was badly damaged and was sent
to t i e repair shops, while tbe train was de-
tained about two hours,

Burglars forced an entrance Into the resl-
lence of William Parker on MoFarlan street
in Tuesday night They broke into the front

door and in attempting to break into the
dining room, where the family silverware

ras kept they awoke Mrs. Parker, who
aroused her husband. Mr. Farker hastened
down stairs, but the marauders did not await
his coming, Only a short time ago burglars
tried to break Into Mr. Parker's house.

T. B. MoQratb was kicked in the face by a
torse on Tuesday and severely bruised. Going
ip behind the animal he slapped him with his
LUd.to drivo bim away from a flower bed

ind the horse, thinking bis master was giving
ilm an ante-Fourth of July greeting,
hinnied and lot fly his hoof as if in glad

recognition with the result that Mr. McGratb
had to call In the aid of a pbyscian and now
carries a much swollen optic of ebon hue.

Jacob B. Gorgas, formerly engineer of the
ore train on the High Bridge branch of the
Central Railroad, died on Monday from
paralysis, having been Btrfcken in the cab of
lis engine a t Phillip&burg about two weeks
jefore, Mr. GoVgos, who was 54 yearsold, is
Burvived by his widow and three children.
Frank H. Everett, of this town, was MB
brother-in-law and with Mrs. Everett attended
the funeral, which took place on Monday.
Mr. Gorgas lived at Junction.

Deputy Surrogate C. A. Gillen, of this
town, suffered a paralytic stroke while en-
gaged at his tvork in tbe Surrogate's office a t
about 10 o'clock on Monday. Surrogate
Young summoned a pbysclan and later In
the day Mr. Gillen was brought to Dover in

1 ambulance. He: bas since been lying at
his home in a precarious condition although
this morning, thB ERA. is glad to state, he
was reported as being somewhat Improved
and his physolan thinks that he will recover.

Harry Dehler, the nine-year-old son of
Henry Dehler, .had bis thumb nearly torn oft
by a giant firecracker on Wednesday. He'
was playing on Sussex street with some older
boys who were shooting off firecrackers and
torpedoes. One of the large crackers failed
to go o l and one of the boystold young
Dehler to pick it up and ascertain the trouble.'
Hed ldsoa i idasbe picked the firecracker up
it exploded, terribly lacerating his left band.
Tbe thumb was nearly torn off, but fortu-

.tely the cordB were not severed and it may
not have to be amputated.

A fierce fight took place in the woods near
Mt. Pleasant on Bunday afternoon among a
number of youths from Hibernia. Oneot
the number was entertaining o visitor from
Pennsylvania, who became involved in trouble

•ith some of the men from Hibernia and
was In consequence ordered to leave tbe
place. The man from Pennsylvania and bis
'rlend went to Mt. Pleasant on Sunday when

was set upon by three of his opponents
from Hibernia and brutally beaten. War-
rants have been Issued for the arrest of his

laUants, but as yet they have not been ap-
prehended. • .. ;. • ' .

A peculiar accident occurred at tbe Morris
County Machine and Iron Company's Bhops
on Tuesday afternoon. Bert Tremborth was
engaged in breaking up some old brass and
had struck the piece he was working on
.jveral times when there was a loud report
and a small piece ot the brass struck him on
the forehead, making a slight wound, The
metal was from some powder works and it is
supposod that a little nltro-glycerine was held
In a crevice or porous part of the metal.
Metal from powder' works ia generally
chemically treated to destroy tbe oxplosive
quality of any powder or nltro glycerine
which may adhere to It.

A wreck on. the Lackawanna; railroad at
Henry vllle early Wednesday morning caused
the death of Henry Cogllzor, firemen, and
George Davis, brakeman, both of Scranton,
and Edward Byan, brakeman, of Dalton..
Cocllrar and Davis were married and each
leaves a wife and two small children. Ennis
Cunningham, of Stroudsburg, was badly in-
jured The accident is bBlieved to bo duo to
a broken wheel on an enstbound freight,
which threw two cars near the centre of the
tram' from the track. Davis and Ryan were
on the train. Fast freight, No. fir, westbound,
came along and crashed into the wrecked cars,
killing the men and blockading the road until
the afternoon

Clarence Coe, tbe 13-year-old son of Jol n
Coe, of Searing street, had his leg shattered
by a cannon which he was flrmg on Tuesday
niKht. With a number of other boys he
started out to help usher in the nation's
birthday with the aid ot a large cannon, a

Services will be held in the Presbyterian
Church on Sunday at 11 a m., the latter
being a " twilight" service. Tbe Sacrament
if the Lord's Supper will be administered a t

the morning service.

The family of A. L. Adams, editor of tho
Express at Morrfatown—consisting ot Mrs.
Adams, Master J . Raymond Adams and maid,
—are sojourning at Asbury Pork and Ocean
Grove during tbe month of July. They will
also visit other resorts and points of interest
in that vicinity. They expect to Bpend the
month of August at Lake Hopatcong.

The Sunday services at Grace M. E. Church
are held a t 10:30 a. m. and 7 p..m., a t which
hours there will be preaching by the pastor,
the Rev. Morris T. Gibbs. 'The Sunday
school meets a t 8:30 p. m. and class meetings
are held at 0:80 a. m. on Sunday and 7:45 p.
m. on Tuesday. Weekly prayer meetings
are held every Thursday evening. Strangers
and all persons without a church home will
receive a cordial welcome at all the services.

The Epwortb League of the First M. E.
Churoh at its meeting on Friday evening
elected the following officers: First vice
president, E H. Moyer; second vice presi-
dent, Miss Olive Hearing; third vice presi-
dent, Miss Anna Mary Ely; fourth vice pres-
ident, Orrin P. Cole; secretary, Miss Susie
Lamson ;-treasurer, Miss Maine Baker. The
newly elected officers were installed on Sun-
day evening by the pastor, The League bos
started a pipB organ fund.

In consequence of tbe recent drop of about
tO a ton in the price of Iron, the wages of
miners and' furnace employees hereabouts

'ill be reduced on an average about ten per
cent, This was decided upon at a meeting
of representatives of the Thomas Iron Com-
pany, The Empire Bteel and Iron Company,
The New Jersey Iron Miuing Company, The
Musconetcong Iron Works, The Andover'
Iron Company and ot the Wbarton Furnace
leld in Dover last Friday.

quantity of powder and cannon Hre-crnckera
Tbo fun had been going on but a Bhort time
when Coe started to load tbe cannon, standing
with one foot directly in front of the miude
of the gun. O»e of tbe boys, to start e the
others, slyly lit a cannon cracker and laid il
near the cannon in the center of tho group.
When It exploded a .park dropped in the
tonch hole of tho cannon, nnd with a loud
report thecannonwent<.lT,tcrrlt.lylacerntine

the flesh and shattering the boues of Coe'
leg.. The Injured lad was carried to hb, ta«
and a physcian was snmmoned At l i rs t«
was thought that the ilmb wou d have1 to be
amputated but it Is now believed that the leg
can be saved.

For Bryan nncl Free Sliver.
William Jennings Bryan was yesterday

nominated by the Democratic National Con-
vention for President ou a pronounced Free
Sliver platform. At the session to-day the
names of Adlai Stephonson, David B. Hill
and Charles A. Towne, were placed In nom-
ination for Vice President. Hill at once de-
clined. Up to the time of going to press no
result bas been aoblered.

The Evening Before tho lrourth.
It was a jostling crowd that filled the busi-
3ss streets on Tuesday evening last and yet

10 display of temper. People were out of
loors to see what was going on. Tbo fire-
'orks booths were well patronized, and " the

circumambient air," as the late General Coch-
rane used to say, was filled ivitu the din of
explodiug orackers and the flashes of flying
candle-balls. Bicycles and baby carriages
seemed to cover the pavement from the build-
ing lines and it required rare skill to avoid
running down the one or being run down by
the otner, and, as the evenlDg wore on, men,

omen, children, baby carriages and bicycles
;ravltated to Warren street to llBten to the
ioncert announced to be given by the CitizenB
3aud. .
The concert came of! aa pBr programme

and, taking tbe applause as an index of ex-
pression, it was well appreciated by the listen-
Ing throng. The first number was "The Star
Spangled Banner (morning colors)," a com-
position, words and musio, that always fills
tbe American heart with rapture to over-
flowing. Indeed, the composer of tho music
had a true senBe of tbe fitness of* themes
when he named it " Auacreon in .Heaven."
As the strains rolled out the red.flreB flashed
out, and nil that was lacking was tbe "bombs
bursting in air" to catch the spirit of the
poet aud hie immortal ode. The overture

Excelsior " was well rendered, and, indeed,
a make a long story short, this can he said
)f each selection. At tbe close the more
laid people tougit their homes, perhaps for
!st and sleep. If they did they reckoned

without their bosL, for tbe Iusilade of small
crackers aud the- loud, incessant reports of
ibe big ones rivaled thB noisy Fouiths that
lade Gettysburgb and Vioksburg famous.

ljunaoy Proceedings.
Proceedings to determine tho sanity of

Tames L. Davenport, a farmer and distiller
vlng at Green Pond, have been instituted
y Mrs. James T. Eckbart, of Dover, a
aughter of Davenport. Davenport, who is

seventy-nine years ot age, recently deeded
tho farm and homestead on which he has
lived for tho last sixty years, to Mrs. Androw
H. Johnson, his grandson's wife. He also
recently, gave to his grandson power of
attorney to transact his business.

The commission appointed at the InBtance
of Mrs. Eckbart is composed of Counsellor
James H. neighbour, Dr. B. H. Bennett and
James H. Simpson, all of Dover. Tbe follow-
ing comprise the jury: Robert Killgoro,
Albert Richards, Philip Uopler, Barton
Smith, F. F. Apgar, Edward Taylor, A. K.
Baker, A. E. C. MInderman, William Gray,

- Wolfe, J. W. Young, Theodore Nixon.
The hearing was begun before the commission
and jury in Elite Hall in Dover on Tuesday,
when evidence was given on both sides. Mr.
Davenport was represented at the hearing by
former Governor Oeorge T. Werts, of Jersey
City, and Robert McCue, of Butler. Daven-
port is said to be worth upward of >50,000.
Mrs. Eckhart's counsel were former Judgo
Willard W. Cutler, of Morristown, and
Richard Fitzherbert, of Dover. The hearing
wIU be continued on July 10.

OX1 JSnvCATJOIF. -

Alter 80 Ytnrs' Service President 8.
B. Uounett Resigns.

At tbe regular monthly meeting of tho
Board of Education ou Tuesday evening Pres-
ident B. R. Bennett presented his resignation.
Mr. Bennett bas Berved twenty years ou tho
Board and his resignation, made necessary by
ill health, was accepted with regret. E. J.
Ross was elected President in bin stead and J.
A. Lyon was elected a member of tbe Board
to fill the vacancy caused by Mr. Bennett's
resignation,

A resolution calling a special district meet-
ing in the Russex street School Building on

uly 11 to vote on the annual budget was
passed. The Board will this year ask tor
(10,923. ThiB Is f 1,856 less than the amount
asked for last year.

MIBS Hannah V. Levison was engaged as
teacher of kindorgarton work, aad Arthur
W. Collard, of North Patersou, was engaged

vice principal to succeed W. Allen Messier,
who recently resigned to accept a principal-
ship at Asbury Park.

Tbe names of the class of 1900 were ordered
ipread upon the minutes.

The Mloiring bills were ordered paid :
Smith & Fanning, on contract (1,800 00
The George RichardB Company 4 50

S. H. Berry, Clerk.., 64 8fl
N. R. Wilcox 4 34

A special meeting of the Board will be held
ills afternoon to open tho bond proposals.

Free Methodist Camp Mootlnit.
The annual camp meeting of the Free

Methodist denomination of this conference
district is this year held at Dover on Mimson
Hill, east of Morris street. Tuesday was the
opening day. The site is a ploasant one, tbe
only inconvenience being the distance from
a water supply. Some forty touts ha»e been
pitched, among them a boarding tent which
i under the supervision of Mrs. J. T. Cav-
anaugh. Tho regular attendance Is estimated
at about 200. The ministers taking part in
the services ore : The Revs. J, T. Cavnougb,
of Maryland! J. VT. Tamblyn, C. F. Wooster
and F W Southworth, of AUentown, Pa.;
J T. Logan, of Wilkea-Barre, Pa.; O. V.
Kettles, ol Newark-, A. W. Sfeyer, of Brook-
l w J E. Payne, ot Dover; J. T. Cameron
and" Sister Fairchiid. of Now York State.

SS« York™now'studying for °he ministry,
?e also oSlBMng In the exhortations,

Plremtn Play Bull.
Tbe bail game between Engine companies

Nos. 1 and S, announced last week, came ofl

tCn 1—WnsPi Moller anu *.*...— -- .

Sftfi
Morse, right field,

Dover 1'riBoiiers Break Jull.
Alfred and Harlon Stites and Patrick

O'Brien, of this town, with two others, by a
cleverly concocted Bcheme, succeeded in mak-
ing their escape from the Morris County Jail
on the afternoon o£ the Fourth. Sheriff Ba-
ker waa at Estling Lake with his family, Jail
deeper Orr was enjoying a holiday at the
track of the Morris County Driving Associa-
tion, and Deputy Sheriff Cory was in charge
of the jail. For the post week O'Brien had
boen having tits, or. what he pretended were
fits, tor It is now believed they were cleverly
simulated, and the jail pbjsiclan each time
had him taken from his cell to an adjoining
room used as a sick bay. At about 8:80 o'clock
on Wednesday afternoon Alfred Stites called
Deputy Sheriff Cory, saying that O'Brien
was having "another fit" The Deputy nn"
locked the outer door and passed into the cor-
r/dor, where the men all were. O'Brien lay
In a heap on the floor and Deputy Cory, with
the. assistance, of Stites, picked him up to cur-
ry him out. Aa ho passed through the door
O'Brien fell to the floor, blocking the passage'
Deputy Cory stooped over to plok him up and
as he did so the other men fell upon him and
iverpowQred him, using a towol, twiBted

about hie neck, to choke bim. The flve then
took the keys from Cory and unlocked the
outer door and left the jail. Several people
saw them leaving the building hatlees but
thought nothing of it. By the time Deputy
Sheriff Cory recovered sufficiently to give an
alarm the five prisoners had disappeared. Tbe
two who le/fc with the men from Dover were
Thomas Bcanlon, of Hibernia, and Daniel
Bateon, of Neteong. Batson and Scanlon
were each In jail on charges of assault and.
battery. Alfred Stites and O'Brien were Berv-
ing a ninety-day term for trespassing upon
the property of the Lackawanna Railroad
and stealing rides on the trains. Harlan
Stftes, charged with robbing the Union Store
Company, of this town, was awaiting the ac-
tion of tbe Grand Jury la his case, Louis
Barnes, who was Bonb to the County Jail as
an accomplice of Harlan Btites in the Union
Store Company robbery, refused to leave the
jail with' the others, saying that he was not
guilty of the crime charged; ~ Every effort
will.be made by Sheriff Baker, to return the
escaped prisoners, to the jail. It Is believed
that the Stites boys may, enlist to escape re-
capture. . • ;.

Graduating Kxeroises fit Port Oram.
The M. E. Church at Fort Oram was filled

to its utmost capacity on Friday evening last,
the occasion, beiug the first Commencement
exercises ever held in that borough. Such
an event was not to be overlooked—nor was
it. Of decoration there was none save that

bich Nature and loving Art had bestowed
>n the pink-cheeked,white-robed lasses seated
lear the platform awaiting the day when it
'ould come their turn to join the ranks of

(he " street girl graduates "—that ending of
scholastic life alluded to by tbe Friucess Ida
in her remarks to the inmates of her "Adam-
less Eden." • . .

The graduating class, flvo In number', nearly
illod the email platform; overhead was the

class motto, " We have crossed the bay : the
ocean lies before us,1' peering out from tbe
lemon-tinted class color. The programme can
be found in our Fort Oram column and we
confine our remarks to the salient features.

Elsie, M. Losaw's paper told of "ThBTil:
grim Fathers ;" of tbe privations they under-
tvonfc seeking tbe world's betterment; how
this spirit had fructified through succeeding
jeneratlons until civilization and education
had stamped out barbarism and ignorance.
The keynote of her essay, as well as of those
'hlch followed, was tho free school system of

education. Kay S. Hamhley took the class
motto for his theme, starting from the hams
haven where tho barks had'been tuggiugat
their anchors waiting for mental and physical
ballaBt. Thus freighted they were ready to
breast tho billows of life's ocean.. "The
Twentieth Century," Luther H. Kice's essay,
was of the fin de sttcle order, he having ad-
vanced himself iti age a century. And dur-
ing these years wbinh bad rolled over him in
bis fancy-flight higher education, including a
better knowledge of the rules of sanitation
and hygiene and due regard for the rights of
man, would bring the millennium within ball-
fug distance and prolong the Ufa of man, as
exemplified in himself, be having reached the
moderate age of 116 years, with a fair pros-
pect of reaching middle age. John Bpargo's

Clasa Prophecies " were of the usual order.
The valedictory essay, " Jewels that cannot
be bought," by Nellie L. Hance, was well
woven and marked with excellent phrasing.
Refreshments were served in the basement of
the church at tho close of tho exercises.

Tfatal Accident ar the Furnace,
The Wbarton Furnace at Port Oram was on

Monday morning tbe scene of two accidnnts
which occurred not more than fifteen minutes
apart, one of which resulted fatally, while
;he victim of the other is expected to recover.

Michael McNanmra, aged 30, unmarried, of
Youngstown, Ohio, foreman of a gang of men

ho are engaged in erecting tbe iron work of
three regenerative stoves, each 100 feet high
and 21 feet in diameter, for tbe new Whorton
furnace In course of construction, while super-
intending the work in one of the stoves at a
height of about 75 feet Iroa the ground, to
support himself caught bold of au angle iron
which lay on a part of tbe scaffolding, when
the angle iron turned In his grasp, causing
him to fall to the bottom, striking some half
dozen temporary braces in his descent. When
picked up it was found that he had sustained
LQ injury to bis spine, a broken arm, broken
ribs, a number of bruises, and there were also
indications of Internal injuries, He was
taken to the Fort Ormo Hotel where he died
at 0 o'clock, la Wag remained conscious until
an hour before his death, McNamara, who
was employed by the William B. Pollock
Company* of Youngstown, is survived only
by a sister.

Ten minutes before the accident occurred
»y which McNamara was killed, John
ussuf, a Turk, aged 45 years, employpd as a
iborer at the Wharbon Furnace, met with
a accident, receiving Injuries which, It

was feared, would result In his death,
Yussuf was employed unloading slag from

the furnace at a dump to which the car filled
with molten slag is run by gravity. To haul
the car back a cable is attached to it. At the
Instant of starting tbe locomotive Yussuf
bad stepped on this cable, which lay slack be
iweon the tracks, and as It was suddenly
Irawn taut Yuesuf was pitched high into
the air. He turned a half somersault and
came down on one of the rails head first.
When picked up h& was unconscious and
bleeding from a deep gaeh at the base of his
ikull. He was taken to his boarding house
at Mt. Pleasant, where Br, B. W. K"ice at-
tended him. He vas later on taken to All
Souls' Hospital In Morrlatowa.

A T U S MEN'S ALTAR.

. POWELL—DUBOIB.
James Edgar Powell, of New York city,

and Norma Ennis DuBois, daughter of P. B.
DuBote, were married at the home of the
bride's parents oa Gold street at 11:80 o'clock
yesterday morning. The Rev. Dr. Halloway,
pastor of the -Presbyterian Church, per-
formed the ceremony. Reginald Powell, oi
New York, a brother of tbe groom, was best
man, &nd Miss Mabel DuBois, a sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid, MraW. H. Spongier
played the wedding march. The bride was
attired in a gown of gray brocaded tafata
silk, entrain, trimmed with whitesilk apllqui
lace and jabot of white chiffon, wore white
kid gloves and bad white roses In her Imir.
The bridesmaid's dress was one of white
figured organdie over lemon color.
carried aboquetof yellow rosea. Some thirty
guesta were present. After the ceremony a
wedding feast was partaken of and then Miv
and Mrs. Powell left for a short honeymooi
tour. Upon their return they will reside In
New York city. The bride received a num-
ber of very tine presents.

Biff July Bartfalu. Sale.
L. S. Plaut&Co., The Newark Bee Hive*

tall publio attention to their greatest; bargain
Tuly distribution yet on high grade mercban-
iise. Overstocks resulting from heavy pur-
shages in anticipation of price advantages
mve found sale prices lower than they have
ieen iu many seasons, and buyers will conee
luently profit more largely than ever at this

THE MAN
who buys a TEN DOLLAR SUIT once each season gets a "Leap-ful'

>f value and satisfaction in tbe suit that vie offer at

$10.00.
Every advertisement of Clothing that you read very likely tells the

iamo thing1; but we don't ask you to simply take our word for our

statement. You know a good suit when you see it; come in and see

HITS; try one on, wear it, and if you are not satisfied then that you have

got the best TEN DOLLAR SUIT that you have ever had at that price

3ring it back and get your money. Fair, ain't i t

PJSRSOKAX MENTION.

Miss Agnes Gilmartfa, Is visiting ia Tough
keejiBie. N. Y.

Mrs, William Curnow, of Mine Hill, apent
tho Fourth ID Dover.

Miss Edith Kowe, ot* Gold street, Is visiting
ler sister in Elizabeth.

Mrs. Ida Collins spent a part of this week
'•siting in Bridgeport, Conn.

Mrs, Kliner Voorbeea and daughter, of
Morris town, Bpont Sunday in Dover.

Mies Etta Messenger, of McFarian atroct,
is visitiug relatives in Elizabetuport.

Miss Rebecca Miller, ot Soaring street, fs
•ecovering from a two months' illness.

Mien Bessie Rowett, of Sussex street, is
visiting Miss Minnie Conklin, of Chatham.

Mies Floyd Rellly, of Newark, spent Sun-
lay with Miss Sarah Weir, of Sussex street.
Miss Alice Schantz, of AUentown, Fa., will

ipend several weeks v/ith relatives in Dover.
Mrs. .Charles Savacool, of Morristown. is

'islting Mies Alice Crater, of Lincoln avenue.
Mr. and Mm Albert Flnkle of Albany, N.

Y., is visiting Matthew Brady, of Mine Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hartman, of Ivory.

ion, Conn., are renewing acquaintances in
lover. *
JameB McKUtrlck, of the Newark post
Dice, will spend a part of bis vaeatinu in

Miss Adelaide Martin, of Madison, la spend-
ing the week with Miss Etta Bearing, at tbe
Colonade.

Harry Fregana, of Orange, spent Sunday
ith his father-iii-law, Jamea Churm, of

MineHUl.
Mr. and Mrs,'Lewis Albright, of New

York, are stopping at the Colonnade on Mc-
'arlan street.
Miss Georgia Smith, of Dr&kestown, IB

visiting at the residence of KG. Schuler, on
Lincoln avenue.

Arthur. WBIIS, of Amity ville, L. I., Bpeat
the early part of this v?oek at the home of
his uncle on Union street. .

The Misses S. Murphy, of Morristown, and
1, Comey, of Newark, spent the Fourth with

Miss Mary Coteman, of First street.
Mrs. Frank Cox and her daufthter Agnes,
ho have been visiting in New Brunswick

and Trenton, have returned home.
The Misses Alice and Battle Schantz, of

Allontown, Pa., are visitiug, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, 8. J, Searing, of Sussex street.

Mrs. J. W. Sampson, of Mt Hope avenue,
Buffering from mercury poisoning. Hi

hands and face are swollen to an abnormal
ze. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Bmil Kerchein, of Elizabeth,

are spending the week with the latter's par-
ents,'Mr. and Mxa. James Rowe, of Gold
street.' - .
' Mrs. Charles Hopler, of Mt. Hope avenue,
will on July 10 leave for Baltimore, Md.,
where she will spend the winter with her
daughter.

Mrs. Josephine Langquist and nephew,
John Anderson, of- Brooklyn, are visiting
Mrs. Langqulat'a sister, Mrs, John Eriohsou
of Putty Kow.

Miss Edith Cox, who was recently grad
uated from the State Normal school at
Trenton, has returned to Dover to spend the
summer with her parents.

O. "W. Searing left on Thursday for his
regular fall trip through tho States of South
Dakota, North Dakota, Montana, Nebraska,
Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota.

Mrfc. H. 6. Fetors, Miss Anna E. Moore an<
D. W. Moore, of this town, went to Enowls-
ville, N. Y.,,laBt week to attend the -wedding
of their brother, the Rev. John W, Moore,

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Clark, of McFarian
ntreet, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Clark, of Rich-
ards avenue, and Miss Borah A. Waer, ol
Clinton Btreeti _ spent Wednesday at La
Hopatcong. '

W. H. Searing, who has been visit!
among his children in New York and Phila-
delphia for the past six months, returned to
Dover last night. He will go back to Phila-
delphia early fn August.

Mr. and Mrs. Obadiah B. Parker, fir.,
daughter, Miss Kittio Parker, leffcon&foodaj
for a two months' sojourn in New Bedford,
Mass., wbera they will visit Lieutenant Jobr
C. Parker, formerly of Dover.
* Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Davis of Home-
stead, Pa , who have been in Europe for
oral months past, arrived ia Now York on
Wednesday, and are now visiting Mr. Davis'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samnel Davis, oC
Richards avenue,

THE SUNNY SEASON IS HERE!
Mow's Your A w n i n g ?

S= We make and hang then). Can't be beat.

PIERSON&CO.
Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,
The Adriance Buckeye Mower

These mowers are the simplest and best proportioned, most convenient in use
and the lightest in draft. Prices low.

WE RUN A COMPLETE LINE OF

-^"CARPETS AND FURNITURE^
Porch Screens and Summer Goods.

J.W. BAKER & SON,
13 E. Blackwell Street, - Dover, N. J.

FIREWORKS! FffiEWORKSl
"Ripper Cannon Crackers, Chinese Cannon Crackers,

Torpedoes, all sizes; Balloons, Roman Candles, Sky Rock-
ets, Colored Mines, Vertical Wheels, Triangle Wheels, Fin
Wheels, etc. Blank Cartridges.

You will find the prices all right at

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N.J.

H. J. Misel
Has a complete line of summer goods such as

LAWN SETTEES,
PORCH CHAIRS,

PORCH ROCKERS,
MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

JAPANESE CURTAINS,
STRAW MATS

now on hand and invites your attention. .

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

SUMMER
NOW READY AT

1 ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blacfwel! Street.
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BALD

SPOTS

W i t h -
out help, a
bald spot
n e v e r
g r o w s
smaller.
It keeps
s p r e a d -
ing, until

^ at last your friends
say, " How bald he is
getting."

Not easy to cure
an old baldness, but
easy to stop the first
thinning, easy to
check the first falling
out. Used in time,
b a l d -
ness is
m a d e
impos-
s i b l e
with —

It stops f a l l i n g ,
promotes growth, and
takes out all dandruff.

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair, all the dark, rich
color of early life. You
may depend upon it
every time. It brings
health to the hair.

51.00 a bottle. AH Druggists.
" I have usfid yotir Hair Vigor nnd

dm greatly plenueil with It, 1 Imvo
only USGU ono biittlo of It.nml yet
my linir lina Rtopped fulling out ami
hug etartod to grow ngntu niooly."

JULIUH W I T T ,
March 29,1899. Cauovu, S. Dak.

Writ* tho Doctor.
If you dn tint oblatii all tho benefit*

you exiiflctun from the itao of the
Vigor, wrltq the Pm-tor about It.

AiMiess, OK. J. C. AYEH,
owell, Blasi.

. O. S. AND X>. C.

The Rev. TUomas A, Goi*aon*s Foot I-
onl Contribution.

The Fort Orara Social and Literary Club
held its annual banquot in tho Fort Omni
Public School building lost night. A number
of guests were present and a very enjoyable
evening was spent. A. M. Ryau acted as
toastmastor and a number of excellent ad-
dresses were made.

J. J. Barker made an amusing response to
"Our President," while George Teogue, a
pedagogue himself, gave an interesting dis-
course on "Education." J. J. McOHmont
gave a very Instructive talk on "Ancient;
Civilization;" Harry A. Armltage told of tho
vicissitudes of the Dover Lyceum; B. W.
Kosevear responded to the call for " Shake-
speare; " j . H. Williams gave a prophecy
about Canada; Dr. H. W. Kice described tho
ideal "State;" Fred Hance gave a bright
forecast of "The Future of Our Club;'
Joseph R. Williams convulsed the audience
with an amusing talk on '• The Epicure;" E.
E. Potter gave a short talk on the " Brother-
hood of Man," and the Rer. T. E. Gordon
recited an original poem on the " Beauties of
Our Club." Addresses were also znado by
Arjay Davios, Councilman Chegwiddon and
others. Harry Allen, of Lake Hopatcong,
was present and gave a number of selections
on a phonograph.

The following poetio effusion.on "The
Beauties of Our Club," perpetrated, by the
Rev. Thomas A. Gordon, tickled the club
and invited guests immensely ;
The name we bear is full of truth

And full of subtile beauty.
While whiskered men and blooming youth

Are loyal to their duty.
Here, manly brows and bosoms teem

With arguments in battle.
While words, like swords, through speeches

gleam,
And facts, like cannon, rattle.

'Tis strongs what strain our bondsmen bear
Like tics of toughest leather—

Tho more we fume and tug and tear
The more we draw together 1

We never feel so void of fear
As when some Jove bos thundered;

We never feel so near and dear
As when we're furthest sundered,

'Tis not amid tbe strenuous strife
Of wisdom, wit and reason,

Where foeman yields his wordy life,
Our manhood finds its season ;

But when in conflicts' fiercest din
Himself the hero faces,

And quells the foes that lurk within
And nerves and sinews braces;

'Tls when with calm and tranquil heart
He rises to a motion,

And proves that he can tako his part
With martyr's pure devotion.

Oh I how our braves would leap with glue,
If each could wear a garter—

If each could tart and tarter bo
And never be a Tartar I

'Tis not so strange that we who gloat
O'er brothers' mental blisters

Should sigh because by voice or vote
Wo ne'er can club the sisters I

And now behold no passing chance
Could give us such a leader—

'Twos fate that would our charms ou-Hance
And train a genial pleader.

- THE SEARCH STOPS.

THE niGirr THING HAS BEEN FOUND, A

DOVER CITIZEN SHOWS THE WAY.
Once more we are indebted to a Dover citi-

zen for a public statement that throws more
light on a subject of ever-increasing interest.
People have been deceived by false misrep-
resentations from time immemorial. No
wonder they are skeptical of all claims en-
dorsed by strangers residing In far-distant
parts of tbe Union. It is no longer necessary
to accept such endorsements, tor local citi-
zens are giving their testimony and 'tis nn
easy matter for any reader to investigate
the correctness of such evidence as the fol-
lowing; Mr. George H. Alpaugh, of Suc-
casunna, farmer, about one mile west of
town, says: " I suffered so severely at
times with pain across my loins that it
was impossible to get about and attend to
my work. I often rolled and tossed in bed
all night and during the day, if I sat for any

, length of time, it wus only with the greatest
effort that I could got up. The kidney
secretions contained sediment and often
traces of blood. I about made up my mind
that 1 bad Bright's disease when lost spring I
read in our Dover paper about Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. The first box I took relieved me
sufficiently to give mo great encouragement
and before I hod finished tho second box tho
pain hod left me altogether and the kidney

NETCONQ.

A fine matched team of irou greys has bet
added to Jones's livery.

P. SI. Chamberlain's now residence is ra;
idly nearing completion.

A. C. Huff, of HnckottHtown, spent a pai
of this week in Neteong.

St. Michael's Church will hold a picnic
Dell's grove on July IS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. ICoyt, of Newton, wei
visitors in town this week.

Bert Kppior, of Phillipsburg, visited at tin
home of Miss Lillio Del! on Sunday.

Dr. Miller has thus far been tbe most sui
cessful fisherman in town this season.

Mrs. John Benson bas returned forasho:
visit among frionda nt Morris Plains.

Peter Kelly, of Stanhope, woa the guest
Miss Sara Drake, of Netcong, Sunday.

Miss Mary Keniiorup, uf Dover, spout
part of this week with Miss Lydia Patrey.

Mrs. Irviug Tyndall, of Fhillipsburg, hi
been visiting her sinter, Miss Lydia Patrey,

Mrs. William Wright, of Washington,
visiting MTB. J . M. Drake, of Macadam streei

Miss Nancy Huyler, of Hackettatown, i
spending a few days with her parents in th
place.

K. W. Allison, of Andov§r, spent a part
this week with F. J. Lovely at the Netcon
Hotel.

It Is reported that an amusement hall
carousal will be erected opposite the Lacki
wanna depot.

Misa Nancy Huyler is nursing a discoloroi
eye, the result of coming in contact with i
wire clothes line.

A party of young people from Gevai
Valley are camping at Silvor Spring, Hopat
oong, for the summer.

Mrs, Aaron Miers and Miss Marie Mart!
were in town Monday, and from hero start*
for Washington to visit friends.

A few people from this neighborhood wei
on the excursion over the Lackawanna Rai
road to Delaware Water Gap on Sunday.

Mrs. Vnn Campen mid daughter, Miss Mai
garet Pearl, of Blairstown, and Miss Man
Wilson, of Madison, are the guests of M
Sara Drake,

A chef and a.full force of help passe
through here en route for the Forest Hoi
at Budd Lake on Monday. About 200 guest
are expected at this resort next week.

One of the main attractions ou the Fouri
in Netcong was the picnic held in Doll's gro
by the B. II. T. Tnis organization is notei
for its good times as well as thb order
maintains.

A number of sections of a large irou brldgi
was sent here on flat cars this week by thi
Lackawann Railroad for a bridge to be bu
over the caual for the " cut off" Hue of tl
Sussex Railroad.

That five and a half pound bass caught b
Dr. J . Miller continues to be the talk of tl
town and local sportsmen are just green wit
envy. I t is said that the doctor uses a specii
kiud of green bait and a silver hook.

Salmon Bros, have already begun the worl
of macadamizing the road from Netcong
Budd Lake. This 1B an improvement ver
much needed, ns this road has been in an es
tremely bad condition for several years—bi
ing sometimes almost impassable. It w
take a couple of mouths to complete it.

There was a family reunion at the resi
dence of Thomas Scudder on the Fourtl:
About twenty-eight were present and all hm
a good time. This is an annual occurrom
and it is looked forward to with great in
terest by both old and young, from Grandmi
Scudder, nged nearly eighty, down to Bab;
Scudder, in swaddling clothes.

Mrs. F. J. Lovely, Mrs. J . Miller and Mis
Lizzie Harrlgan, of this place, enjoyed aday'
outing at Lake Hopatcong on Monday. Thej
were so engrossed in the diversions of th<
lake that they did not notice that the Bunlighl
was waning, nor tho departure of the last
boat from Nolan's Point to Landing, and in
consequence they were compelled to retui
by way of the Central railroad to Dover am
from thence to Netcong.
' Edward Stephens, a young man abou
nineteen years of age, a son of Dennii
Stephens, was seriously injured on the Fourtl
by having a revolver loaded with a blank
cartridge discharged in his face by a man
named Titus. I t seems that there had been
a brawl and Titus, who had been drinking,
pulled the pistol and fired. While the weapon
contained only blank cartridges, it was belt
so close to Stephens' face that the ohargi
entered the left eye and, it is feared, totally
destroyed the sight,

Miss Maine Smith, daughter of Mr. an
Mrs. Andrew Smith, died early Tuesday
morning at her parents home in Netcong,
after a lingering illness. Miss Smith caught
a heavy cold about a year ago, from which
she never fully recovered. At times her
condition would improve when hopes of het
ultimate recovery would be entertained,
Last fall she was attacked with the grip,
after which she grew steadily worse. Her
death cost a gloom over the entire village,
Miss Smith was well known aud very popu-
lar. She was about twenty-six years of age.
Her parents and one sister, Mrs. Johnson Ike,
of Netoong, survive her. The funeral wi
bo held from her late home on Saturda;
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Interment hi th
Stanhope Union Cemetery.

Band Suii'ts ofT "Well. -
At a meeting of the Stanhope-Notcong

Band last Friday night the followiug officers
were elected : President, T. E. Haggarty
treasurer, Richard Thomas; secretary.Cliarles
CHft; instructor, T. H. Mahony. The mem-
bers, a re ; William Bissell, cornet; Lemuel
Sickles, first al to; William Sickles, secom
alto ; Richard Thomas, tuba ; George Force,
baritone ; Charles Clift, flrst trombone : T.
E. Haggarty, second trombone ; Charle
Baldwin, llrst B flat cornet; Jacob Levy, sec-
ond clarinet; Charles Staples, comet; Er-
nest McMicklo, cornet; John Chrystie, tenor
drum ; Frank Christie, base drum and cym-
bals ; T. H. Mahony, E flat clarinet. The
band starts out under very bright auspices.
There Is no discordant element, consequent-
ly no friction in the machinery to retard its
movements. With a little practice the band
will doubtless measure up tn the expectations
of its most sanguine well-wishers.

Was It f iMlrnelor
' The marvellous cure of Mrs. Rona J,

Stout of Consumption has created intense ex-
citement in Caranmck, Ind.," writes Marlon
Stuart, a leading druggist of Muscle, Ind.
She only weighed 90 pounds when her doctor
in Yorktown said she must man die. Then
she began to use Dr. King's New Discovery
and gained 87 pounds in weight and was com-
pletely cured." It has cured thousands of
hopeless cases, and Is positively guaranteed
to cure all Throat, Chest and Lung diseases.
50c and $1. Trial ^bottles freo at all drug-
glBts of city; R. F.' Oram, Port Oram ; H.
P. Green, Chester.

Homes W a n t e d .
Protestant families willing to offer a good

home to a friendless boy or girl of any age
from 2 years to 3 years, and who will receivo
the child as a member of the family and give
itfiuchcnro and training as will fit it for a
life of solf-support and usefulness, are in-
vited to correspond with the Children's Aid
and Protective) Society, C5 Essex avenue,
Orange, N. J, A. W. ABBOTT, Agent.

STANHOPE.

Mrs. John Mallay is on the sick list.
Herman Warner has boon on the sick lis

week,
Mrs. Eliza H«*nry has ri'oovered from hei

ilineps.
William Banker has lx>on seriously ill with

the measles
Dr. C. K. Davidson is confined to his homi

with illness.
gRidgoway King IB seriously ill at his bom
iti tlifs village.

Miss Mamie Kerns spent Sunday with
friouds in Dover.

A. B. Conn has returned from a week's vis
in New York city.

George W. Poole, of Newton, was a visito:
in Stanhope last week.

The interior of the Franklin Hou3e Is beinj
repainted and redecorated,

Joseph Harris and family, of Rqckaway,
spent last Sunday Iu Stanhope.

It is reported that the wages at the Furnaci
have beeu cut about 10 per cent,

F. H. Stronuck, of New York, renewei
acquaintances in town this week.

George Segur and sistor, of Kenvil, wer<
visitors at this place over Sunday.

Mrs, G, G. Labar has bought a new Este;
organ from C. C. Leek, of Morristown..

Mr. ami Mi's. Froil Fichtpr, of Rockaway,
were visitors in Stanhope over Sunday.

Misa Ida Butterworth, of Kenvil, spent th(
Fourth with Miss Carrie GarJss, of this place,

Mrs. William Waer and son George, oi
Dover, have been viBltiug relatives In town,

Frank Stackhouse thinks of purchasing
automobile for use in his insurance business

A new son made his appearance at tb<
home of Mr. anil Mrs. Daniel Ilildebrant th
week.

Brnest McDede, of South Orange, has been
visiting Charles Baldwin during the past
week.

Mrs. John McMehen, of Newark, haslbeeo
visiting at tho home of MJBS Carrie Horn-
inover.

George Lowe and Miss Mabel Johnson, oi
Dover, were guests of Miss Mabel Horrid
over Sunday,

Miss May Lewis contemplates spending
part of the summer in New York, Bostoi
and Newport.

At tho morning services lost Sunday in the
Presbyterian Church a number of infants
were baptized.

Melville Poyer, of Newark, has, been
visitor at the home of Austin Qarifis for a few
days this wook.

Ernest Hoi Hater and Harry Mogart,
Now York, are spending tbo Buramer at the
Franklin House.

C. Kelly is having a large refrigerator for
cold storage purposes put in tbe cellar, ot the
Franklin House.

Con.munion services were held in tbe H. E,
Church ou Sunday. A large congregation
WQB In attendance,

John O. Bisaell has added a new delivery
wagou to his store business. H. A. Timbre
contemplates a similar move.

Mrs. Andrew Banker had tbe end of bei
finger shot off by the premature explosion ol
a giant fire-cracker on Tuesday.

John VanBuskirk, of Belvldere, a former
resident of this place, was in town a part of
last week renewing; acquaintances.

Echo Council, Daughters of Liberty, held
a most eujojable lawn party on Aimer's lawn
during the afternoon and evening of the
Fourth.

Daniel Waldron has left hiB position at th
furnace and has gone to Halistead, Fa., tc
work. Ho expects to move bis family to thai
place in the near future.

P. Chardavoyne, of the Stanhope House,
nils purchased from Jacob Wise a sorrel pacer
to match his brown pacer. Mr. Chardavoyni
now has tbe speediest team in town. -

Stetson's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" showed
under a tent on the Franklin Houso lot to a
large audience on Monday evening. The ex*
bibitioQ was well .worth the admission price.

One of the purchasers of tho horses at the
Young mortgage sale became diBsatiefiod
with his purchase and returned the animal to
the mortgagees. It will be resold at a later
date,

One of the large blood hounds with the
Uncle Tom's Cabin show was taken Bick here
on Monday and bad to bB shot. A number
of the other hounds are also ill. During tbe
hot spell early last week they were overcome
by tbe heat.

John D, Budd, of Budd Lake, visited his
daughter, Mrs, Frank Btackbouse, of this
village, this week. Mr. Budd was born and
has lived in tho same house for over seventy'
years. He is ono of the oldest residents in
Mt. Olive townBhip, and they live to a good
ripe age here.

A now band stand fs being fitted up for the
newly organized Btanhopo-Netcong Band. It
is the same structure that formerly did duty
at the race track as the judges' stand. It
has been moved to tbe Stanhope House
property, near Goble's ice cream stand, and
open air concerts will be given once or twice
a week.

James McPeak, a representative farmer of
Byram township, was in town this woek
renewing acquaintances and visiting rela-
tives. Mr. McPoak bos been tbe Overseer of
the Poor in Byram township for more than
a quarter of a century and ia one of the beBt
township officers that bos ever filled that
position.

Judge Martin, Jacob Buunell, James
Decker and Robert Price, all of Newton,
drove over to Stanhope last Saturday and
lied up at the Stanhope House, whore Pro-
prietor Chardavoyne prepared for them tbe
" fatted calf." After taking in the points of
interest about tho village, chief among which
was Lake MuBconetcong, the furnace and

sail on tbo "raging canal," they drove
jack to Newton.

Costly Celebrat ion.
About 1 o'clock on tbe morning of the

fourth some one let off a quantity of giant
jowder near the liberty pole in the center of
ho town, knocking Beveral hundred panes of
;lass from the various stores and dwellings in
ha vicinity- No one was hurt, but about a
mndred dollars' worth of damage was done.
'he old Peterson store property bod about
fty panes of glass knocked out. A number

plate glass windows were broken in John
Bissell's.store, and Hanowftz, the clothier,

,1HO suffered much damage. Borne other
buildings wore more or less injured. The per-
forators of this reckless deed are known and
moy be proceeded against. . . •

Damage by Storm,
A heavy wind Btorm visited this place last

"buraday, doing more or less damage to fruit
pees and outbuildings. Tho storm took an

itcrly course with a probable width of a
[nartcr of a mile. Many narrow escapes
rora serious injury are reported. One reri-
lent of Brooklyn avenue states tbat he was
truck and'run over by a chair navigating
he air at a high rate of speed, Tbe top of an
indover grocery wagon standing by the
oadsldo waa lifted oft and deposited in a
eighboring fowl yard, and a hayBtaek stnnd-
ag in Sussex county, near the Wills estate,
'OR transferred to the assets of Morris coun-

The water of Lake Musconetcong was
lashed into billows. Considering the force of
;he wind comparatively little damago was

AN AWFUL NUISANCE
THE MAN WHO DEVELOPS INTO A

CHRONIC BORROWER.

A Hnblt Whleli III-IUKH the Impecuui-
OUM ImlfrfdiiHl Who CutttTate* It
DniiKerotiNly Neiir tli« Dlahoii
Line—Don't Be a Beat.

It is old Polonius, in SlmkespeaiVs
tragedy of "Hamlet, who says:

Neither s borrower nor a lender be.
For loan oft loscg both Itaelf and friend,

And borrowing dulls Hie edge of husbandry.
This advice he gives to bis son, young

Lnortos, on his departure for France.
And it coutains n world of wisdom iu a
little Bpnce.

The chronic borrower exists in every
community, nnd lie is a nuisnnce. How
well we all know him under various
forms! There is the man who invites
you out to drink and then asks you for a
$5 note, to bo ropnid the next Monday.
That day never conies, and the lender Is
obliged to charge the sum to proGt and
loss.

Then there is the fellow who comes and
borrows a small eum, which be. repays
very promptly, nnd you think you have
icen the lnst of him. But you are mis-
taken. He ronppenrs nnd nsks for the
loan of n larger amount, and if you are
verdant enough to comply with his re-
quest you nil! never "BOO your money
again. Following these comes the chap
who is a moi'Q buggar. Ho wants a half
dollar until tomorrow. But he never
lutcuds to return it, and you never ex-
pect him to do Hiia. You give him the
coin to get rid of him for the time being,
and ho shuttles off to spend it at the
nearest tnproom.

Now, all these impecunious men were,
no doubt, IHtuly lads growing "P until
they fell into the habit of borrowing.
They were probably honest enough in
paving their debts at the start, but then
came a lime when, owing to some ex-
travngnnt expenditure which they could
not afford, they found themselves unable
to meet their just debts.

They brazened it out then, and they
have continued to brazen it out ever
since. They have lost nil sense of honor
and all self respect and hal l joined the
ranks of the Jeremy Diddlors, from
which there is little hope of escape.
They have no character or standing in
tho community in which they live, and
they that know them best will dodge
around the corner when they sec them
coming.

There is, of course, in trade a legiti-
mate system of borrowing on good Be-
curity. Business could not be conducted
long under ordinnry conditions unleBB
some such practice prevailed, but this
does not furnish any excuse for tho
shortcomings of those who obtain loans
without any idea of how they are to be
repaid;.

'Borrowing dulls tho edgn of husband-
ry," as the old courtier In tho play truly

A borrower is necessarily a spend-
thrift. He never lias a bank account
because he never saves anything. He
has nothing to draw upon but the sav-
ings of ills acquaint mi cos, on which he
has no claim. Ho may not call himself
a dishonest man, but be is not far from
it. For instance, lie strikes a good na-
tured slob who does not know him very
well and by fictitious statements squeezes
a dollar or two out of a poor innocent
who can ill afford to lose it and who, per-
haps, needs it for the proper support of
Is household or for the payment of bis

weekly bills. That money Is never re-
turned, as the borrower well knew it
would not be when he promised to make
It good in a short .time. The law may
not be nble to reach him, hut Borne peo-
ple would call hint a thief. And the
chronic borrower is far from happy/

He has his moments of. elation, no
doubt, like WUkins Micawber when the
punch was brewed, but he has terrible
lours of depression when' ue does not
know whore the next meal is coming
from and when he has exhausted the pa-
tience of all his relatives and acquaint-
ances. But he need not be in this pickle
if he would resolve to live within his
means and not Indulge in luxuries which
he well knows he cannot afford.

If a man's expenditures do not come
within hiB Income, there is bound to be
disaster in the end. He will be bank-
rupt in both fortune and character it he
docs not wisely regulate his. expenses
so they may not exceed his salary or the
receipts of any business In which he may
be engaged.

It is a wise rule for a young man never
to buy anything for which he has uot the
ready money to pay. There is too much
temptation In getting things on credit. It
leads a man to obtain more than he real-
ly needs and thus run up large bills
which ho finds it dliHcult to meet

Young fellows are too apt to jest about
standing up tbe tailor or some other
tradesman, as if it were a smart thing to
keep an honest, hardworking man out of
his money. Why is it not a better way
to save up your earnings until you have
the cash to settle a bill at once? In this
way you will obtain the respect of your
neighbors and gain a reputation that will
be of inestimable value to you in any
reputable pursuit you may follow. It is
'u$t as easy to be a white sheep as a
black one and a deal more pleasant In
tho end.

If you live to be old, you do not want
to look back over a wasted life and re-
gret that you did not avoid these extrav-
agances, whieh, after all, have brought
you little or no enjoyment. Do without
things rather than borrow.

If you do not practice self denial In
•outh, you will never attain any position
r distinction worlu having. Perhaps

you do not know what a deadbeat is.
Well, he's a liar and a cheat, and that Is
what the chronic borrower always is.
Don't be a beat.—Boston Herald.

Why the cook Gave notice. .
"I see you printed something the other

lay about the disadvantages of myopia—
icarslghtedness, you know." said the
ion with glasses yesterday. "Now, I'm
fflieted that way myself. A few nights
;go •when I went home it was raining
lard. My umbrella was wet, and I car-
ted It immediately to the kitchen to
Iraln. Casting about for something to'
itand It In, my eye caught some sort of
eceptflcle on the floor near the Btovo,
ivbich I took to be tbe coal hod, BO I stood
he umbrella In it aud went to bed. The
lext morning the cook gave notice. She
bad found my umbrella standing In her
shoe."—Syracuse Post Standard.

Mnoli Better.
Mrs. Snooper— I wonder If it Is true, as

)r. Jacob! soya, that the baby of today
IBB a better chance of living than the ba-
tj of 50 years ago?
Snooper—Certainly It is. The baby of

K) yean ago is half a century old now. -

GosnxK, Ihu
'enessec Pare rood Co., Le Roy, N. Y.:
Dear Sire:—Some days since a package of

'our GRAIN-0 preparation was left at my
>nice. I took it home and gave It a trial, and
have to say I was very much pleased with
as a substitute for coffee. We have always

used the best Java and Mocha in our family,
but I am free to say I like the GRA.IN-0 as
veil as tho best coffee I ever drank.
Respectfully yours, A. (3. JACKSON, M. D.

Kid Gloves ! Kid UJovoa I
LU styles and Bbades. You will find what
ou want at J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 North

Sussex street.

?1WMIIK ST. MIWARK

$ 1 , $1.25, $1 .50 SHIRT WAISTS
At 58c

Seal biii-gains, by far the best values thus far' offered by any
$ house this Beasou, now, up-to-date garments, of fancy stripe M»d- ̂
;: ras and plain Chamln-ays/ all the wanted stylish colorings, sucla as ;
11 oxblood, new blufl, lavenders and piuks, made with the new flare .

58c
; I shape soft cuffs, all styles in all sizes.

Real $l.oo to $1.50 values, while

lot lasts, at

Oar store cloaca Saturdays at 13 o'clock noon, keeping Dpon Friday evenings during
the months oi July and August.

ITHE DAVID STRAUS CO.,!
NEWARK, N. J.

IP YOU WANT-

STATIONERY
OR MAOAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME OO TO

J. B.
12 West Blaokwell Street.

NEXT TO BAKER OPERA HOUSE, DOVER, N. J.

SAMUEL ANDERSON
Agent for the celebrated Iver Johnson, Hartford,
Columbia and Pennant Bicycles, and maker of

The Merrlmac Wheel
one ol the best Bicycles on the market. Also dealer in all kinds o
Bicycle Sundries and Fittings. Enameling and Repairing neatlj
executed. Wheels for rent by the day or hour.
Get your wheel equipped with Hie Morrow Automatic Coaster o:
Hub Drake. With this you can ride 50 miles and pedal 35 miles
enabling the rider to coast down every hill with leet on the pedals.

SAMUEL ANDERSON, 41 WEST BLACKWELIi STREET,
[DOVER, N. .7.

F. F. BIRCH, Prop'r. ESTABLISHED 1874. Wfl. F. BIRCH, Mgr,

STAR COUPONS GIVEN WITH ALL GASH SALES.

FERTILIZERS,
WOOD, GOAL.

Iron Work of Every Description.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dickerson and Morris Streets.

will be comfortable and sightly if properly fitted with shoes. E. COHEN
is a practical and and experienced Shoe Man and will puarantee satis
faction. Latest Stylos. Head these prices:

Men's Fine Russet Shoes—latest style.. «•
Men's Black Shoes, Congress or lace—all sizes or styles
Men's Bicycle Shoes, Black or Russet—fine quality.
Men's Patent Leather Shoes—fine grade ^ 2.25
Boys'School Shoes*—good strong shoe . . . . \tO0
Boys' F ine Shoes, Black or R u s s e t . . . . I P I I J
Ladles' Shoes, button or lace, cloth tops . . . . . .\t 1.00
Ladies' Russet Shoes. •. r.25
Ladies'Oxford Ties , Black or R u s s e t . . . - -. / . r > O 0
Ladies' Patent Leather Slippers g$c

Children's Shoes, from size 5 to 8 Black or Russet, 75c, from &J4 to I I # 85c

E f£~\ I-I C XT '7 West Blackwell Street,
• VV-J l II~-rl>l, DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
CINUORPOBATED BNDEB THE LAWS OP THE STATE OP HEW JEHBEY)

C A P I T A L • . • . . ' *3B,OOO
Offlow—Rooms 1 &nd a Morrta County

BaTinip Bank Building

Titles Examined.

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Director:

Eugena S. B rka
ChATlm E. Nohla

First national
Bant

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

CHARTCRLD IN 1865.

Capital, $100,000.

Surplus, $100,000.

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.
OUY MINTON,

VICE-PRESIDENT.

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN
CASHIER. '

Interest allowed on deposits of $i0,
and upwards subject to draft, at th«
rate of Three Per Cent, per annum
from the date of deposits until with.
drawal. 51 i,

ln«jr|ifiru!L'd March 3rd, 1874.

....Tlin....

MORRIS COUNTY

Morristown, New Jersey

Put l iOEi l I -HENRY W. MILLER.

VlCE-PREUIOEhT—AURELIUO B. H U L L .
SECRETARY AND THIKSUHlft H T. H

ASSETS, - -

LIABILITIES

SURPLUS, - ' . - .

- $2,222,956 ,)

- $2,020,070 11

- $ 202,88/ ol

TKREST is declared mi-l pniil hi (aim
ary and July, or rach yt:,r n.nu Ht

profits of the jjrevfoiiH nix moiiUi-s' IIUKI
ness.
JPBPOS1TS made 011 or liefore Hie 31H

day of January. April Juiv ami ue.
tobcr draw intc-rcal from the first day ol
said luoathH rcitpcclivt-ly.

• Correspiindi'ncc Solicited.

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D,,
ELACKWKLl. STREET, KHAR WAHHIS

D0VBB,'H. J.

( 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.
OFVIOE HOURS < 1 to 2:30 p. u.

| 7 to 8:80 r. M.

Malaria) Diaoases and Rheumatism rccolvi
Bpecial attention.

] j i C. BIERWIRTH, E. M.
DOVER, N. J,

ANALYBBB OF OHES AND MINERALS.
QUALITATIVE EXAMINATIONS.

A list of prices furnished on application,
19 Omos. '

MRS, SARAH E.DEHARTFERNALDJJ,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free.

dom, N . J. :

Office hours, I to 5 p. m.
• P. O. address, Mt. Freedom; N. J

BO-tt.

^ R RIGGS,

Crvn, ENOINKRR AND SURVEYOR.

Ofllce in Baker Building,

BLAOKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. /,

83-ly

ATTORNEY AT LAW

(BOLIOITOn AND 1UJ3TKB IN CHAKOBBY

: AND NOTARY FOBLIO..

Stanhope, ; . , , ; • New Jorsej

gUGENEJ. COOPER.
ATTOBNBY AT LAW AND

HABTIR AND SOLICITOR IN CBANCBRT

Offlce In the Tone Building,

0VER J . A. LTON'S BTOBB, . Down, H. J.

JAS.T. ECKHART,
REAL HSTATffl ATO ».

Blackwell Street,

Baker Building, -:- Dover, K. J

J_ JrVREELAND, :
doNTRACrOB, OAQPEHTER AND BUILDER.

Newels, solid or built up. ' stair raits of all dimen-
sions worked ready to put up. Mantels. Offlcj
Sittings. Architectural Wood foralng. Band ail
JIB Sawing. Finns and gpecMeatlou furnished.

OIBOB and shop, Blaok»eU Street.
'• DOVER, NEW JEKSE!

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
OABPBHTER;AHD BUIUIBB

Hans and spBclflcations mode aud contract
oken. Jobbing arwavs particularly attended
n. Orders left a t the Brick Drug Store ij
Hr. Win. H. Goodalaor a t the poaf office wffl
» promptly attended to. Corner Union ail

River Bfreeta, Dover. N. J .

QEWITTR, HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Offlce over The Heo. Richard'B Co.'a B

DOVBH H. J .

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SBAvhra

MANSION HOUSE,
COR. B u o s n x u , AND SDBBEX STREWS. >.

DOVER, N.J,
The place has been entirely refitted in » ne*'

manner. Ladles' and Children BWr
Cutting a specialty.

PHE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO,

Offers for Bale desirable fanning m"1 *J*
er lands in Morris County in lots ol o «""
nd upwards and several Eood building w
l fort Oram, N.J.:

Address L. O. BIEBWIBTH, Bw'y.

W. SWACKHAMER •

53 East Blackwell Street

DOVER, N. J.

Climbing, Steam Fitting,

Tin and Sheet Iron

(federal Jobbing Promptly Attended."
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T is significant that in homes of wealth where
the vefy best-is demanded, Ivory Soap is
used in the nursery. At the same time, in
hundreds of families where economy decides

the choice, Ivory Soap is selected. Thus its purity
attracts the rich; its economy attracts the poor. High
quality and low costV is there any better combination ?

l« IV-THC PIWOTM * OAMftt.1 to , 01

PORT ORAM.
51. Carbarn-has beon employed a tF ronn-

lln this wi'ck.
A number of gypsioa are encamped in the

Baker woods,
Mrs. Arpy Davies, of Hlbernln, has been

llsitlug ill town.
Mia Annie Rorida has beon vlsitlDg at

Keotll for a few days.
Patrick Kiernan und JumesKelly have left

town for parts unknown.
A uumlnr of people from here spent the

Foarlh ot Lake Hopnteong.
Miss Annto Richards spent a few days with

relatives in Nownrk tills week.
Hiss May Taliiiuge, of Kewtou, has been

vfsitfug in town for several days.
William Mocking, of this plaoe, is'spending

;/eiv weeks witli his son in Newark.
Mrs. Wlllinm Tietbaway and daughter, of
[eMrk, ore spending a few days In town.
Tlie Km. Wllllom II, Sbawger, of Dover,

lusdlscontimiBd the camp meetings a t Lux-
emburg.

Anotlnr installment of the State travelling
library has lieon Bocured for the Port Oram
Library.
Oue hundred children were confirmed in

tb> t'ntliolic Church Monday evening by
Bishop Wigger. 4

At a meeting of the Port Oram Athletic
CM bold tlie oilier night It was decided to
disband tho club.

A. Morgan, of Newton, spent tbe Fourth
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abram If or-
gan, of this place,

Edward Cbegwiddon, John Bice and Lewis
Lrotiskicvith rodo to Coney Island on their
bicycle on Monday.

William Gallagher, who was injured by a
blast at the Mt. Mope mines recently, Is on
Ue road to reco^ ory.

Misses Elslo and Lucy Stephens, of Prank-
ll» furnace, havo beon visiting Mr. and Mrs.
bwb Kernfcn, of this placo.
Tbe Misses Martin, of Oxford, are spending

a couple of days with their sister, Mrs.
Henry Dormiin, of this borough.

Evangelist Ward, of Boonton, ueld services
In the M. E. Church on Tuesday, Wednesday
aidThumlay evenings of this week.
Miss Miriam Williams; daughter of Mr.

aid Mr.. James Williams, is vlBiting her
grandfather, John Tummey, of Welden.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Oliver and family,
of Oxford, are spending tho Fourth of July
holidays with relatives and frlenda at this
Place.

Mrs. Mnry Williams, of Welden, and Miss
Hizel Tummey, of Hurdtown, spent a part
•I tart week with Mrs. James Williams, of

Evungellut Ward proachod in the M. E.
Cburcu Sunday morning from the text
"Looking unto Jesus."" Everybody enjoyed
the sermon.

The Rev. Mr. Ward, who has been holding
EMpel tent meetings in Ross' woods, preached
In St. John's M . E. Church Sunday to a large
congregation.

Mrs. Richard Jonklna and Miss Mary Jen-
kins, of How York, are ejpendlng sovoral
Welts nt tho homo of. Mrs. P . H; Champion,
ofPortOran. . "

M. Hough, a minor employed at theBich-
•nlMliM, was seriously Injured by haying a
Piece of ro* lilt him on tho hoad. Ho was
taken to bli home.

Wndpal R E. Potter, of this borough,
«vered tlm oration of the day a t Budd
«keon tho Fourth.' A large numbor from
ihta place accompanied h im. .

While driving near Konvil on Monday
Mael McNally's horse got' scared by an

automobile and ran away, throwing him from
™ TORon and giving him a bod shake-up.

number ol prospectors are a t work
•mono1 tho property of tbe Empire Steel aud
"on Company at Mt. Hope. It is thought
, " " """I'le of now veins of ore will he
located in a few days.

The Mt. Hope Mineral Kailroad is lu better
"Mpe than at any timo for a number of years
PMt. Much of tbe track has been rebuilt

M ™> ™Uing Btock has beon put in llrst-
• " " r o p o 1 ' - T n o «no -has been extended bo-
ronii the new plant and the roadbed has been
renewed and put In flrstclass repair.'

Principal E. E. Potter will begin his 31st

' Don't tic tho top of yonr
Jelly and preserve jars In
the old fitflolonod tray. Heal
' them by tho new, quick,1 ' absolutely enrewny—by

n thin coating ofpnre.
K. i-cauodl'nrnulnoWni.

llnsno taste or odor.
Is air tight nnd add
proof. En«Uy applied.
Useful In n dozen other
ways about tho bonse.

, ulL directions w i th
each pound onlce.

, • Bold ttvnrywheta.
I Made by STANOARD OIL CO.

^ f f " a

year of continuous service In the Port Oram
public school this fall. This is the longest
continuous record of any principal in the
county excoptlug Principal W, L. 11. Haven
of Horrintown, who was teaching in the
Morristown school whuu Mr. Potter oame to
this part of the country.

Joseph Slietlow was arrested lost Sunday
by Marshal Mankey tor helag drunk and
disorderly, lie went to his home on the out'
skirts of tho borough and decided that this
world needed reforming. He began opera-
tions by giving his wife a sound thrashing.
After he got through at home he started out
to "do" the neighborhood but at this junc-
ture Marshal Mankey appeared and requested
Sbetlow to accompany him to Fort Oram,
where Recorder WilliamB imposed a fine of
$7.50 aud costs. • * . :

•Ainoug former Port Oramttes and others
from outside pianos who Bpent the Fourth
with relatives aud friends in town were the
following; Mr. nnd Mrs, William j . Borlnso,
of Bannnlt{ GeorgeBliipp, jr., of Connecticut;
William Walters, ot Kowark; Edward Bance,
of Summit; Reuheu Parr and family, of
Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. John Hauce, of
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. James H. Stephens,
nf Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs, Charles Williams,
of F&terson; Mr. and Mrs, Charles Shamrock,
of Oxford; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fox, of
Newtou; John Nicholas, of Newark; Thomas
Bullock, of Avondale; Richard Thomas, of
Paterson; Samuel Walters, of Butnmit; Dr.
Frod Farr, of Now York city, and Mr. and
Mrs. ThomaB Lowis, of Paterson, '

BrlKlit JPupUtt Those.
Below.are tho averagos of the pupils in the

upper grades of the Port Oram public school
for tho terra ending Juno 20. . • .

IIIQll SCHOOL.raPABTMRNT.
CLASS A-~NelUo Banco, 0(1,!); Elslo Losaw,

1111.2; Kay Hambley, 03,9; Thomas Spargo,
03; Luther Kice, 00.1. ' '• • • V "

CI.ASSB—OlireCostnor, B8.1; Morris Ross-
vear, 1)3. " - .

CliAHB 0—Alice Grady, 0.1!; Jennie Spargo,
03 8; Edla Bruco, 03.7; Dottle MoKenna,
»J.8; Bessio Langdou, 01.4; Harry Williams,
01.3; JamesChcgwidden, 88.(1; Harry Dicker-

m,83.
a H i l l U A n DEPARTMENT.

ExauTn QUASE A—Olivo Champion, 05.8;
Frank ZoeU, 05.4; Gertrude Hocking, iXi.O;
Fonwick Goldswortby, 87.7; Helen Oram,
8(1.2; Robert Wololcore, 85.4. . -

EIODTII GiiAliE B—Edward Kaiser, 01.8;
John Abbott, 01.1; Walter Sidnor, 01: GUBSIB
Curtis, .80.8; William Cooking, 80.8; Ida
Malsom, 88.3; Arthur Hance,- 87.4; Beatrice
Bart, 87.1: Thomas Chogwidden, 78 2; Chris
sle Wlllisms, 7g.8.

Diphtheria is in the family of Wesley Wil-
liams.

The Vannier Mountain House is rapidly
filling with guests.

Miss TJolen Meokor, of Boonton, Is spending
a week with Miss C. M. Meeker. ;

The fair and festival hold on the M. B.
Church grounds was largely attended.

A noislor piaco than Succasunna on tbe
night ot tno Fourth would be hard to find.

Miss Mary Doering, of Nowark, spent the
Fourth with her sister, Mrs. E. H. Harring-
ton.

W, IS, Stephens, of Brooklyn, gave an
Illustrated lecture in the Presbyterian Church
at all the Sunday services.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. DeCarup and Frederiok
DeCamp, of New York, wore the guests o*
their parents on tho Fourth. '

PostmasUr GlUig and Dr. H. C, Wiggins
treatod the village to a big display of fire-
works on the evening of tho Fourth.

Charles Voorhoes, "of Newark, Brown
Quackenbush aud Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Kil-
patrick, j r , were guests of friends and rela-
tives Wednesday: .: •"••,

The Misses Sue Coursen and Lizzie Law-
rence attended tbo marriage of Miss Harriet
Terrlll, u former rcsldont of .this place, at
Ansonia, Conn., on Wednesday of last week.

jo l l -o . The Kow
nloases all the family. Four flavors:—Lemon,
Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At your
,rooere 10 ol» Try it to Hay. • 13-3y

FLANDERS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan were at High

Bridge on tbe Fourth.
David S Crater, of New York, visited

Mends In town on Wednesday.
Carl Craig, of Biairstown, Is the guest of

C. B. A. Walton at the M. E. parsonage.
Oeorgo Swaclihamer visited during a part

of last week with relatives at German Valloy.
J. W. Larlson has had a bridge erected

leading to nls tenant house across the mill,
race.

The Fourth was ushered in with the usual
amount of noise, ringing of the M. E. Church,
bell, etc., etc.

Mw. James L. Marvin, of tho Homestead,
Is entertaining her aunt, Misi Annie R. Cook,
of Morriatowm.

The heaviest rain of several weeks fell on
Wednesday night. It was greatly needed
and appreciated.

Miss Carrie D. Osmun, of New York, is at
the home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Osmun, for some time.

H. J. Spear, of Newark, has returned to
that city after a stay of about two months at
tbe home of C. H. Howell.

MIBS Mignonette de la F. Marvin is at the
Homestead after an absence of several months
at school at Fort Edward, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Douglas, of Newark,
worn in the village on Tuesday to attend the
f unoral of the.late D. G. Vllet.

Mrs. Nancy Horton has been grantod a
widow's pension. Her husband, a veteran of
the Civil War, died about a year ago.

The Mission Band held its regular meeting
for June at the Presbyterian manse on Satur-
day afternoon and bad a pleasant time.

W. L. Coleman and granddaughter, of
Newark, were vliltors over Sunday with
Mrs. O. B. Smith, Mr. Coleman's daughter.

Raymond Woodhull, of Dover, was a visitor
with his grandparent)!, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Woodhull, for a short Btay durlnjr lost
week.

Stephen L&rtson and daughter, Miss Ella
Larlson, of Hackettstown, were guests on
Sunday at the home, of Mr. Larlson's brother,
J. W. Larlson.

Prof. Edward V. Walton and family, of
Long firanoh, are sojourning at the M. &
parsonage with Mr. Walton's parents, the
Rev. «nd Mrs. O. E. Walton.

Mr. and MM. W. H. Osmun, of New York,
veera Jn Flauders fortbehollday, Mrs. Osmun
remaiuing for several dayB with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hopkins.

The Rev. C. E. Walton was at llaywood, a
visitor with his daughter, Mre. George
SIpley, on Monday. His little grandson,
Louis Bipley, returned home with himafU-r
a stay of several weeks in this place.

Harry H. Woodhull, of Dover, is at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
"Woodbull, for some time. Mr. Woodhull is
recovering from a severe illness. His friends
whh for him a speedy return to health.

J. K HIBSO and son William, ot Newark,
were at their home in this place over the
Fourth. They had a very nice display of fire-
workB in the evening, A t " Brooklawn," the
home of H. II. H. Nicholas, there was also a
nice display. • • ' .:

Daniel Qaston Vllet was taken ill on Thurs-
day evening with paralysis and passed from
this life on Friday evening. Ho was nearly
sixty-live years of age and had been a resi-
dent of this village for about thirty years.
His business, he was a miller, brought him
in contact with a large number of people out-
side this place and immediate-vicinity and
ho was widely known. Mr. Vliet was the
son of tbe late .Richard S. and Ida VanDyke
Vllet and was born at Mendham, K. J. He
Issurvlved by his wife, nee Miss Margaret
Boss, of Sparta, and one daughter,* Miss. Ida
&. Vllet, for whom Is fel$ much sympathy
by their fHends in this place, and also one
brother, Theodore F. Vliet, of Newark, aud
four sisters, Mrs. Sarah Potter, of Bedmin-
ster; MTB. *W, N. Ramsay, of Lebanon; Mrs.
Elizabeth Crater, of Fottersviile, and Mrs.
WilllBm Lunger, of Stanton. The funeral
services were held In the Presbyterian Church
on Tuesday morning and were cbnduoted by
tbe pastor, tlie Jtev. W. T. Panneil, and. the
Rev. Dr; Buber Smith, of Fairmount. The
choir rendered selections. Palms were ar-
ranged on the pulpit platform. Interment
was In the Pleasant Hill Cemetery. Messrs.
H. It. Hopkins, John' Heals, R. B. Steeman,
C. B. Coleman, A. J. Rsed and B. A. Howell
wore tho pall bearers.

CABO LTKK.

TUo Appotlto of a Gont
Is envied by all whose Stomach and Liver
are out of order. . But Buch should know that
Dr. Klng'sNew Life Pills give a splendid ap-
petite, sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and great
energy.'.Only aio.at all druggists of city;
R. F. Orani| Port Cram; H. P. Gresn, Cbes-

far' • ' — " ' • ' •

Bee our novelties in ladies' Neckwear at J.
H. Grimm's, No. 0 North Sussex street.

CIIE9TEB.
Miss Kate VanDorn has a Sne lot of reed

miles. . :
John Rggors moved his family to Roselle

on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Silos Emmons spent Thurs-

dayat Dover. . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. James Stoats are visiting

friends In South Jersey. , .
Miss Leila Topping is Entertaining a friend

from the city for a few days. ' .
Mr. Dickerson and family, of Newark, are

now at their summer home at Pleasant Hill.
Mr. and Mrs^ Benjamin Mott, of; Rock-

away, spent the Fourth with Mrs. B. 0.
Drake.

Mr. and Mrs.-W. E. Collis had for their
guest over the Fourth. Heary Warner, of
Newark. ' • . " .

MrB. Charles Kinehart, pf Pottereville, is
with hor mother, Mrs. W. E. Youngs, who
Is very ill. • , • '•

Mrs. William Dee and daughter spont Sun-
day at Jjike Hopatcong nt tho home of
Mahlon Smith.' -

Mlis Amelia Vanderveer is spending a
month with her brother, William Vander-
veer, In Newark.' . NIXY

$500 REWARD
We pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complamt,

" Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation
or Costtveness we cannot cure with

Liverita, The Up-to-Date Little Liver Pill
boxes cbntain J5 Pills. Beware of substitutiom a r K » ^
Sent by mail. Stamps taken. Nervita MedicalXZo., Corner
S and Jackson Sts., Chicago, Blihois. Soldby

a n ^ E R T KILLa0RE, DRuaqisT, o»vi3R, N. J .

A MOTHER o r<.i3S.

TThen but a edflfl, If i-Vr I ciine t o bann—
I'lirlmps 'twuB but a scraicti upon niy arm—
I'd run to mother, and siic'U uhvaj-g gay,
"I'll kiss i t ; tiieu tlie pain will go away."

Ab, every time it seemed to me tint, though
The mark remained, ft never hurt me BO I
Her loving kisses did for me more good
Tlinn any ldnd of ointment ever could.

J-or-g years havo pnssed. 1 may be chlldlah fet,
Thnt youthful faney 1 cannot forget,
For to my aching licnd 'tis soothing now
To have those dear lips presseJ upoa my brow.

For 1 jomembcr liow since Ions DBo
She's clasped me in her loving arms, and, lot
I seem a child again and hear her say,
•Til k in i t ; then tho pain wil)|;o away."

—Kaunas City Independent.

MORPHINE BEAT THE GAME.

It Made a Yonnc Gambler Q,ult Wlillo
He Wan a Winner.

"1 see gambling Is running wide open In
Colorado again," eald a cattleman of
Topeka. "1 don't suppose, though, it Is
as wide opea now HB It was in tho late
eighties. X was la Maaitou every sum-
mer at that time, and the high games
thai used- to run at eome of the clubs
would be an eye opener to the gambler*
oC tbe present day. Cattlemen were mak-
ing moDey theii, aa were the miners, and
they used to meet In Maniton and try for
each other's, poebctbooha, with the result
that the professional -gamblers got the
money.

"I remember how one young fellow WBB
made to quit a winner against hi& will.
His name was Rich. He was a oephew
of ouo of the big reaper men, and his
follis kept him supplied with money, a
regular nllowaBce, He had been gam-
bling every cent of It, letting bills pile up
for hotel and livery nnd everything else.
Hie people Bent word that they wouldn't
eend any more money and Bald it ho got
Into trouble he'd have to set out himself.
His creditors were just about ready to
Jump on to him, when one night he made
a big wlnaing. He was playiag faro in
the club that's torn down now. It used
to stand over from thd depot and was tho
place for high play. ' ,

"1 suppose he bad $4,000 or $5,000 In
front of him when his friends began try-
lug to persuade htm to quit, lie was just
like, all tbe rest of them, going to break
the bank and all that sort of thing, and
he wouldn't quit.
. "Lt was a red hot night for Manitou
and with the excitement and all Rich had
pulled off bis coat and rolled up his
sleeves. There was a doctor among bis
friends, and though he hadn't said any-
thing to Rich, 1 suppose he felt a respon-
sibility, because the young fellow had
come out here for his health and had
been referred to tho Manttoa doctor by
the doctor he had at home* '

"I was watching the Play, though I
didn't know any of tho people. 1 saw the
doctor turu his back to the crowd for a
minute and fiddle with something he had
taken out ot his pocket. Then he walked
over to Bich and put his hand on his bare
arm. 'Ton need a sedative,' he said.
Quick as a flash he took the hypodermic
syringe he" had In his hand and fired a
chnrge into Bich's arm.

"Rich said 'ouch' and grabbed at the
place.where he had,been pricked, but the
deal was going on, and he turned to that
again. Before half the cards were outy
his head Bottled, on the table, ho com-
mencod to draw good long breaths and
was asleep.

"The doctor took tho chips, cashed
them In, then took and wrote a receipt
for the- money and gave It to another
friend of Rich's to keep. Then he took
Rich, loaded him into a carriage,; took
htm up to his office and watched over him
undl he came around the nest day. Rich
paid his bills, but ho did no more gam-
bling In Manitou, They wouldn't let him
play again."—Denver He public an.

Kalian Policemen. '
Everywhere we. go in Italy we Bee a

pair of gendarmes standing in the rail-
way stations or in a lazy way parading
iip and down the platform side by side.
One Is never Been singly; they are always
In couples. They are generally'hand-
some young men, immaculately dressed
In black, with cocked bats, white gloves
and swords. They never appear to be
doing'anything but looking about and are
apparently too well dressed to think of
soiling their clothes wlj:h ordinary police-
men's duties. Their existence has no
doubt been a mystery to many a traveler.
They must be exceedingly numerous, for
they am seeii at even the smaller stations
and always lu Inseparable couples.

They are known as carabinaii and are
made up of picked men from the Italian
army, who receive increased pay, serve
for eight years and then, have a claim ,for
some civil post In the public service,
They are said to form a very creditable
and efficient national police, and.without
tholr watchful surveillance acts of brig-
andage would be frequent In Italy as In
former times and perhaps political oat-
breaks also.—Letter in Detroit News.

help Performance Iroolcm Wonder-
ful Until It Is Explained.

Some snakes are noted for the case
with which they will swallovr/thcir prey
whole, but in most cases of th'is kind the
victim becomes elongated fn tlie process
and hence better adapted in form to the
reptile's throat The python nnd the boa
Brush their prey before swallowing it and
thus render that feat comparatively easy.
Hut a small African snake, known us the
rough anodou, lives exclusively on eggs
and does not resort to any assistance of
this kind, for it bolts them whole, with-
out breaking the shell. In an article
translated for Popular Science News the
following description of this reptile and
its habits is given;

"It is an innocuous colubriform snake,
27 Inches long and but two-fifths of an
Ineh hi diameter—about the thickneBB of
one's finger—which was captured la the
very act of swallowing an uabroken
duck's egg, nearly two inches in trans-
verse diameter.

Now, how does it manage to get down
ItB throat such a thing as a duck's egg
aot only so much larger than Itself, but
also hard and perfectly smooth V We
know that a common snake Is aided in
swallowing a toad by Us hooklike te«£h,
which hold the prey while the upper and
tower jaws glide over it alternately and

B push It backward. Lizards, boas,
the neterodon of Madagascar, etc,, are

I to place the egg—of a canary or oth-
er small bird, that is—against an irregu-
larity of the ground or within one of
their own folds, which enables them to
rstn it into their mouths. In tbe case of
our dasypcltis and its duck's egg, how-
ever, these explanations do not suffice,
this genus being destitute of true teeth.
We caii therefore only suppose that a
couple of membrandus folds which have
boon discovered, one on each sido of its
mouth, lay hold of the shell like cupping
glasses and thus work It into the throat.

'But here we meet with another .diffi-
culty. After the egg has passed safely'
between the prodigiously distended jaws
and upper esophagus it would seem as if
its bulk and solidity, when lodged in a
comparatively inelastic portifti of the- di-
gestive tube, whoso juices are unable to
dissolve the shell, must quickly prove fa-
tal to tbe animal. 'A remarkable instance
of natural adaptation is afforded by the
manner in which this danger 1B provided
against The rough anodon, as already
observed, has no true teeth. So called
gtolnr'teeth, however, are present, those
being really the tipB ot the long, inferior
Bpinos of the first eight or nine vertebrae,
protruding through the esonhngcnl wall.
When the shell is broken by the gular
teeth, it is ejected from tho mouth, nnd
the fluid contents pass, with little or no
waste, Into the stomach."

-•'.•' A Practical Question. -
G. R. Glenn; superintendent of public

Instruction of tho state of Georgia, tells
t h i s s t o r y : '•••. • V

One day he had explained the powers
of tho X ray machine to a gathering of
darklesTwho had assembled at a school
commencement. After the meeting was
over a negro called him aside.and want-
ed to know if ho was in earnest about
tbe machine. Mr. : Glenn .assured him
that he was. . - . . - .

*!Boss, I wants ter.ax yon ef er nigger
et chicken kin you look in him an see
chicken?".

"Why, yes, Bpurnim," said Mr. Glenn.
•'Well/ boss, 1 wants ter .ax you one

mo' question. Kin you look in dat nigger
an tell whar dat chicken cum fromV"—•
Memphis Scimitar. •....- -* •

Tb» Difference. ' ,
"When I came to this town," said the

man on the dry goodsbox, "everything I
had In the "-world was tied up In m. red
bandanna handkerchief." . • ;
" A n d now?" asked the tourist wbt> was
waiting for n train.

"And now." replied the man, "every-
thlng I've got In the world is" tied down
With mortgages."—Chicago Tribune. •_.-••,

,r , V Clear to film.
"What's an educator, pa?" ••
"You ought to know, Freddy. Ono

dined with us yesterday."-
^'Aw, yes, I know. If s a teacher with

her Sunday clothes oo."—Indianapolis
Journal. ~ •.. • ' -.'- '•'•'_'_ •:_ :. -, '

Flattery is like a fairy tale; even
though one does not believe it, one listens
willingly to it.—Fidele Blatter.

Time moves along at-the same old pace
—no matter whether your watch is run-
ning or not.—Chicago News. * -

A" Monster DPVII Fish,
Destroying its victim, is a type of constipa-
tion. The power of this malady ia folt on or-
gans, nerves, muBoles and brains. But Dr.
Kings New Life Pills are a safe and certain
cure. Best in the world for stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. Only ST> cents at all
druggists of city; B. P. Oram, Port Oram ;
11. P. Green, Chester.

Homes Dos I rod for Protes tant ' n
Cntholla CHlldron.

For particulars and terms, apply to the
State Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller
Building, Jersey City, N. J. f

EGQ SWALLOWING SNAKES,

LUMBER CAMP LIFE.

Row the Dny I« Spent From RUInff
to Iletlrlnflf.

Now, these in brief are the ways of the.
camp, says Rolltn Ltfbde Hartt in The
Atlantic. At 0, at the blast of the chore-
boy's horn, all hands turn out, to gather
about the long breakfast tables in the
"cooUiug camp." '-There, as at every,
menl, dead silence reigns. Breakfast
over.tho day's work is on, with the sing-
ing of the crosscut saw, the crash of the
failing pine, the ring of the ax, With
tho born again for dinner and the toil
again till dark, so runs tho day.

Then follows an eveuiug of jovial hilar-
ity, and many a lo« Bhunty reels and
shakcB while tho men piny "scuddy" nod
"shovel the brogue.'* Squatting In a wide
circle,, they beat the person of their cho-
sen victim with an-old potato hid in a
sock.' The victim, struck from behind,
tnuBt detect his assailant, which is by uo
means easy, as the elusive old potato
keeps making the round of tho ring. Aft-
er the game, why hot a fight, "just to see
who's-tlio best man?" And then why not
a eong to soothe those.savage breasts?
"The Lumberman's Alphabet!" cries a
leading spirit <md starts tho tune, which
is sung with groat vigor: • - .

"A is tbo ax,-as you very well know, . •
B i s UB boys, who con swing it ol-so,
O 1B for chopping, which now.doea begin,
D is tho danger that we ore All in,
E 1B tbo echo that through the woods ranc,
P 1B tha foreman who beaded ouc gang," "

and so on and on.
But,; whatever the evenings sport—

scuddy, fight, song or poker—tho born
blows curfew at 0, and the lights, go out
unless, of'courso, it be Saturday night or
the night of a stag dance.' And of all odd
Bpectacles, pike poles and pevle hooks,
that is the oddest—ferocious,. unsbaved
woodsmen, hats on and coats off, pranc-
iug through a. quadrille in yellow shoe
pacs or Dntch.Bocks and trousers "cut
pompadour," while a fiddle wails forth a
highly Gregorian melody!

. Her Correction.
The public schools ot a.certain New

England city nave an exacting form of
art. The pupils are placed before a
model and told to sketch as they see. .

One day a HttJe girl was seated tn a
chair on the platform, and her classmates
were given the usual order.

The results varied. Some of the draw-
ings looked like a human being In a state
of repose, others like wooden dolls. But
one little giillxad drawn the cbalr and
n tiny ligure standing.in front of it.
. "Mary," said the discouraged tencher,

"didn't I say, *Draw Amelia as you see
her? ' " . - . . . •

"Yos'ra."
"Well, is sue standing in front of tho

choir?" '
. "No'm. She's sitting in it."

"Then why didn't you draw her sit-
ting?" " •' ' ' • ' - :

Tears came into the child'B eyes. She
Vas misunderstood. : : • .

"But I hadn't got to It," she said. "I
was just going to bend hei down- when
you rana the belL*1—Youth's Comoanlon.

DOCTOR

I NERVINE,
T t e Braini an«J Nerve Food
and Medicine, Qoiets Irri-
tated Nerves, Soothes the
tired Brain, Builds «p the
Vttal Powers.of the Body

Overcomes
'Disease.

It Contains no Opiates not'
other harmful drags.

Sold at alt arnE stores on a positive fq«r-
antrc Write for free adrice rod booklet l i

. MMw

BRIGHT'S

Dr. Heltin's Kidney TaWets
have cured many cases of early
Brfght's Disease. Tbe cases are
on record.

Any one afflicted with any
lorm or kidney or bladder ailment
needs no better recommendation
lor a remedy than that. ,

Dr. Holtin's Kidney Tablets
are made from the prescription
of a practicing physician, and
are for oale everywhere in drug
stores. • . i

Beware ot counterfeit preparations; pet tbe
garniinc. Bold lo two sizes of pacltayea—2fio.
and two. •

Prepared onlj by ,
HOLMS CHEMICAL CO. 03 Maiden Lane, N. T.
ForMte by Red Cross Drug Co., Wliolesile
n i Retail DruzfliU.

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for the Raising of Money

by Taxation In the Year of IOOO.

) E it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder,
__J Aldermen and Common Cbunoffmen oi
Dover, as follows, to-wit:

._ ED. t That there BlmJl be «s&essod and
evled by tax For the expenses of the Town of
3over for tha current year the num of ten

thousand dollars and fifteen par centum upon
and on and above tbe said sum of ten thousand
dollars,

BEC. 2. That in add if ion to the amount of
tax provided for in the first section of this
ordinance there shall be assessed and levied a
tax of one dollar and a half upon the owner
of every doj? or hitch within the corporate
tmits of Dover for each dog or biteh owned

by him or her or them ; and tho harboring
or a dog or dogs shall be evidence of the
ownership for the purpose of BUCU. taxation,

SEO, 3. Tnat In addition to the taxes pro-
vided for in the foregoing sections of this
ordinance, there shall be assessed and levied
by tax for thB purpose of defraying the ex-
penses of the public water supply the Bum of
three thousand dollars and flfteeo per centum
upon and on and above the said sum of three
thousand dollars.

SEO. i. Tnat in addition to the taxes pro-
vided for in the foregoing sections of thiB
ordinance, there shall be assessed and levied
by tax for defraying the expense of the pub-
Ho lights aa provided in the contract now in
force between tbo Town and the Dover Elec-
tric Light Company the sum of four thousand
dollars, and fifteen per centum upon and on
and above tbe said sum of four thousand
dollars.

SEO. 5. That the assessor of the Town of
Dover shall wlthiu tea days after receiving
notice hereof from the Town Clerk proceed
to assess and levy the taxes required to be
assessed and levied by this ordinance upon
the property of the inhabitants and residents
of the said town in the same manner and
upon the same basts as township and county
taxes are by law required to be assessed and
levied within the county of Horrid and shall
assess and levy tbe same upon all property
and estate both real and personal within tbe
corporate limits of Dover, which may belong
to non-residents in the same manner as upon
the property of the Inhabitants thereof, and
tha assessor shall at the same time assess and
levy the tax upon tbe owners of dogs as pro-
vided for by the second section of this ordi-
nance,

Passed Juuo 15, 1000.
FRED. H. BEACH, Mayor.

Attest: D. 11. HDSUIBR,
' Town Clerk.. 312w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF ADIELIA A. MODA.VIT, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of tbe Surrogate of
the County of Morris, mode on the ninth day
of May A. D., one thousand nine hundred,
notice is hereby given to all persoas having
claims against the estate of Adolla A. Mo-
Davit, late of the County of Morris, deceased,
to present thoBame, under oath or affirmation,
to the subscriber, on or before the ninth day of
February next, being nine montlis from tbe
date of said order; and any creditor neglect
ing to bring hi and exhibit his, her or xheii
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
lime so limited, will be forever barred ot his,
her or their action therefor against the Ad-
ministrator. Sec.

Dated the ninth day of May A. D, 1900.
PniLANDERB. PlEltSON, ,

• .. Executor,
25-0w - Morristown, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF ALBERT TILT, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, mode on the twenty-
fourth day of May A. D. one thousand nine
hundred, notice is berebyglven to all persons
having claims against the estate of Albert
Tilt, late of tbo County of Morris, deceased,
to present the same, under oath or affirma-
tion, to the subscribers, on or before the
twenty-fourth day of February next, being
nine months from tbe date of said order: ana
any creditor neglecting to bring in and ex-
hibit his, her or their claim, under oath'or
affirmation, within the time so limited, will
be forever barred of his, her or their action
therefore against the Executors.
. Dated the twenty-fourth day of Bf ay, A. D.
1000, ADELAIDE V, TILT,.

BENJAMIN B. TILT,
JOSEPH W. CONQDOK,
JOHN R. CURHAN,

38-9w . Executors.

Leave Dover for Backettetovm, Waahlng-
•OD, Btroudsburg, Scranton, Bingharaton,
Sim Ira, Buffalo, Chicago and points West—

6:34 a. m. Scranton milk train connecting a t '
Washington with train forFhilUpsburg; J»:10
a. m, Eaaton mail train ; fl:30 a. m. Bingham-
ton mail trftin;||10;48a.m,Fliililpsburg express
connecting ac Washington wltli Queen City
express for points West; (111:58 p. m. Easton
express, connecting at Washington with Buf-
falo express No. B; 2:35 p, m. Hackettstown
express; 5:08 p. m, Easton express: 5:24p. m.
Bcranton express ; D0:40 p. m. FhiUlpBburg
express ; S7-18 p. m. Hackettstown express;
S7;S5 p. m, Hackettabown express ; 7:48 p.
m. Buffalo and Chicago express: 10:05 p. m.
Buffalo express,

(fl Stop at Port Oram).

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
ESTATE OP THOMAS FREPERIOK, DEd'D.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of the
ounty of Morris, made on the. twenty-fourth

ay A D one thousand nine h u n d d
y of Morris, made on the. twentyfour th

May, A. D., one thousand nine hundred, no-
tice la hereby given to all persons having claims
against the estate of Thomas Frederick la te of the
County o t ftorris deceased to present th

J a y of May,
tice la hereb

a i t theagainst the estate of Thomas Frederick late of the
County ot ftorris, deceased, to present the same,
under oath or affirmation, to tbe subscriber, on or
before tbe .twenty-fourth day of February next,
being nlnemonths from the date ot Baldordenand
any creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
his. her or their claim, under oath or affirmation,
within the time BO limited, will be forever barred
of his, her or their action therefor against tha
Administrator. - .

Dated the twenty-fourth day of May, A. D., 1000,
• WILLIAM D. JAkDINE;

Administrator,
28-Ow Kenvll, N. J .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF ELIZABETH VAN NESS, DEC'D.-

Fursusnt to the order of the Surrogate of the
County ot Morris, made on tb» ninth day of Slay
A.} ' . one thouBaad nine hundred, notice Is hereby
given to all persona having claims against tlie
estate of Ell/^beth Van Kess, late of the Count,* of
Morris, deceased, to present the same, under oath
or afllrmatlon, to the subscriber, on or before tbe
ninth day of February next, being nine months
from the data of. Bald order; and any creditor
neglecting to bring In and exhibit his. her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, wttliln tho time
so limited, wilt bo forever barred of lits,lier or thoir
action therefor against the Administrator,

Dated tho ninth day of May A. D. 1000. '
EUGENE J . COOFEIti

Administrator,
95-Ow . . Dover, N. J,

Notice or Settlement,
NOTIOE is hereby given that the accounts

of the subscriber, Administratrix of
Ebenezar Clark Burchell,.deceased, Trill be
audited and stated by the Surrogate, and
reported for settlement to the Orphans' Court
of the County of Morris, on Friday, tha silth
day nf July next. -

Dated May 28th, 1900.
HATTIB BUBCHELL,

Administratrix,
28Bw . - Dover, K. J,

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1
YEAR,

PER

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IN EFFECT JUKE 10, 1900.

TKAIKS

jeave
Dover
A. M.
4:40

[ 5:34*
d():10*

6:45
7:04*
7:25
8:J0*
8:17§

d 8:48*
d 8:43

9:40

11:07*
dllSO

P. H.
12:45

dl37*
d2:44

8:47*
8:65
5:40*
6:55

dssa*
dB:S7*
16:50

d8:40
111:37

BETWEEN

Arrive

DOVJtlt AND TOW YOBS.

Leave
New York

A, M.
7:00
7:10
7:80
siso
8:30
0:10
9:80
0:50

10:30
10:30
11:40
P. u .
12:30
1:20

3:50
3:00
4:40
5:00
5:50
7:00
7:55
7:85
8:05
8:40
9:55

10:25
1:40

* Boonton Branch.
i Mondays only.

Obeatar..
lu r ton , , .
roala.,,.
Suecasunr
Eenvil...
*ort Orau
Dover..,,

)over. . , .

Arrive
New York Dover

A.M.
(14:30

6:00
7:10
8:00*
8:50

d9:20*

10:10

P..».
dl:10*
d2:00

• 8:30
4:00*
4:30
6:10*
5:20

d6:00
d0:10*
J8:D0
d8:45*
12:30

A. U.

8:18t
9:10
9:29

io!4a
P. H.
12:20t

a 1:58

235
8*2+
6.-08
534

6:40
7:18
7-A5
7:48

10:06
•2:!5+

-f Trip ends bere.
d Daily.

CHESTER BRANCH
E A S T .

a,.,,.,,,,.
, , , , , , , , , , , ,

sortOram
fenrfl... t
luccasuona
ronia. . . ,
lortoa..

Olieuter..

a.m. a.m.
.0:10 7:1C!.0:23 7M
.Da» ?:41
.0:80 • 7:40
.0::B 7:4a
.0:41 7:r>Jj
.0:40 8:00

a.m. p.m.
. 9-M 2:40
. r:40 2:40
.. 9:49 S:S3

,10:0S &00
.I0.-CB 8iO3

..10:16 8:00

p.m. p.m.
feo! 4:18

1XVI3 4St
12:18 4:83
13:22 4-X1
18:80 4:W
12:41) 0:00

p.m. p.m.
0:40 0:48
6:00
6;tiB 0:89
0:03 6:07
0:08 7«1
0:11 7:06
0:10 7:10

Central R. R. of Kew Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, luraring

cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JULY 1, 1900.

TBAINSJ-BAVE DOVBR AS FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m,; 3:20,
SP. a-

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
3:20,5:45 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove;
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
3:20 p.m. t

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. in.; 3:20, 5:45 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:29,
8:49 a. m., 5:45 P. m.

For Rockaway at 8:01 9:26 a, tn.;
3:48, 7=35 P.™.

For Easton,. Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:29 a. m.: 3:20
(5:45 to Easton) p. m.

J. H. OLHAUSEN,

H, P. BALDWIN,
: Gen: Pass. Agfc.

Special Closing Out

Brass Mounted Iron Bed Steads

"Genuine Hair Mattresses, ;

Feather Pillows,

Woven Wire Springs, .

Comfortables, Blankets,

Oak Bureaus, '

Oak Wash Stands,

Chairs, Tables, Rockers,

Matting, Window Shades, •

Woven Wire Spring Cots,

Glassware, Crockery,

Silverware, . . ; • •'

Sheets, Pillow Cases,

Towels, Etc., Etc. "

Call in and see the goods and
get prices. .•.••,•

Wm.H. Baker
Warren St., Dover, N. J;;

REMOVAL,.
WILLTAJI HlLLHrA-N'S BAUBER SHOP bus

been removed to" Anthony: Sharp's building on
Dlcltenion street,, , " 80-4w ,

Houses to Let.
Inquire ot A. TCAHOU8E, Sussex itreet,

Dover, K. J, 8m
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ROYAL
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL—the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world—cele-
brated for its great leav-
ening strength and purity.
It makes your cakes, bis-
cuit, bread, etc., health-
ful, it assures you against
alum and* all forms of
adulteration that go with
the cheap brands.

Alum baking powders are low priced, as alum costs but
two cents a pound; but alum is a corrosive poison and

' it renders the baking powder dangerous to use in food.

' ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

BLUE HILL BEAN KILN
IT TAKES IN ALL THE BEAN POTS IN

THE TOWN.

Thl« linlqne Oven Hniccii For Fami-
lies, tltc Doni-tUng IIOUMCN mid tlie

' Hotel — How "OIc Dave" tilnaoof t
Stnvtcd It nnd MIMIC It Biff.

There is o comfortable little town, call-
ed Blue IIM, been use It is situated under
the brow of a little mount din of that
name, way down ID one corner of Han-
cock county, Me., which claims diatinc-

' tion as being the only town in the uni-
verse which has n town benn kiln—"bonn
hill," the nutives call it. It is an old in-
stitution, whereby over 00 per cent of the
beans eaten in the town are baked.

Blue Hill doesn't vary from the over-
age'New England vlllngc In 11B loyalty to
baited beans. Its profound respect for
tho bean as a staple article oC diet may
perhaps be especially marked, because it
Is of its beans thnt tlie town brags.

As in other places, tastes differ, and,
whito some cling to the original big, fat
"yaller eye," others like the Bmnllcr pea
boon, while the epicureans delight in the
diminutive Cnlifornian pea bean. But
this is all a matter of taste. The plebeian
•'yaller eye" and tho aristocratic Califor-
laian till come togothor on tho level in the
bean kiln.

There are baked beans and baked
beans.

There (B tho New England golden
brown kind, baked, with plenty of corn
fed pork and something more than a dash
of molasses, for Boine 24 hours over a
Blow, steady fire. Nothing different is al-
lowed In New England, although Boston
has pre-empted the trade mark, Then
there Js the pale imitation, which Is HB
dust and ashes to the wanderer from the
New England fireside when, with disap-
pointment, he encounters them "outside of
New England.

The average person in charge of a New
England cuisine "picks over" the beans
Friday night Having picked out all the
foreign material which may have been
left in the process of winnowing the
thrashed beans In tho wind wliicli whis-
tles around the northeast corner of tho
barn, the beans aro "put to souk" until

. Saturday morning, when they are potted,
with A generous slice of salt pork on top,
sweetened with more or less molasses or
Bugar and perhaps spiced with a little
mustard. Then they are .baked all day
Saturday In a slow oven or, at Blue Hill,
sent to the "kill."

The beans are first "broached1* on Sat-
urday night, when tho top lnyer is re-
moved for Bupper, care being taken not
to "mush" the balance, portions of which,
are served Sunday morning and as many
times subsequently as the supply permits
or tho good nature ot the "boarders" al-
lows.

Beans are the great staple of tho lum-
ber camps, of the coasting vessels aad
wherever convocations of hungry men
gather together to satisfy their appe-
tites.

But about tlie great and only institu-
tion of Blue Hill.

I t was away back in tho sixties when
the Linscotts went to Blue Hill. They
were brlcknmkers from Hackonsnck, One
of the family, while on a visit to 'some of
his people in Blue Hill, chanced to get
mired In n mud puddle and while scrap*
ing the clay from his boots noticed that
the consistency and grain was that of tlie
finest brick clay. He prospected a little
and found that the hills about tho placi
were of the same kiud of clay and that

. Band of prime quality was close a t hnnd.
Blue Hill bay was a natural harbor.
There was a steady demand for bricks
everywhere, and so it was that the Liu-
scotts went to Blue Hill and started the
brlckmaklng business. The Hackcnsnck
people were enterprising, and their crew
of employees grew larger nnd larger until
it absorbed all the available natives, aad
it WHB necessary to import men from the
neighboring towns. This necessitated a
boarding house, and BO ft was that Mrs.
LInscott's big four story frame house he-
came tho shelter of 40 or 60 nblebodiod
men with enormous appetites. They vrcro
not particular ns to the menu so long as
there was plenty of food, and Mrs. IM-
scott's beans were pronounced just about
right

Although the house was equipped with
a spacious brick oven, what with the
trend and pies and puddings and other
things the capacity was considerably
strained. Mrs. JjJnscott was complain-
ing ot this when her husband, "Ole Dnve"

; Idnscotk EOid Uc'd sea about iU- Lie tulk-

ed~tlTc matter over "with" the foreman, nnd
HO it happened that oae Snturdny niter-
noon when work was n little slack the
crew turned to nnd built nu enormous
arrangement in the Linscott doorynrd. I t
waB like a huge brick oven as much as
anything else. They called it a "bonn
kill," because it was not much of any-
thing else. The firebox was arranged to
take four foot wood, and the arrange-
ment of flues and drafts was the result of
many conferences find the consensus of
opinion of oil the expert brick burners of
the works.

"Build 'cr big enough," said David, and
it was big enough for hundreds o£ bean
pots.

The "kill" was a great success. Noth-
ing was ever seen like it. No such beans
ever tickled the palate of a hungry brick
worker as came out of the Liuscotts'
bean kiln. Then the neighbors began to
bring their beans, just as a Bam pie order.
And when they brought them once they
did again. Finally the "kill" became so
extremely popular thnt thrifty- David
thought there might be a chance for a
"spee'lation," and so a fee of a cent per
pot was established.

And this was the origin uf the kiln.
The original structure has been rebuilt

and altered many times. The Uinscotts
got rich and moved back to New Jersey,
hut their successors kept up the kiln.
The price has been advanced with the in-
creased price of wood, but the custom
has not fallen off, as more people have
moved in, and the town has become a fa-
mous summer resort And now of &
Friday night all the youngsters of the
village may be seen about sunset heading
for the "bean kill" with the family bean
pots.

In the summer time buckboard loads
of guests from the Blue Hill inn drive
down and poer into the fiery furnace
where "Shadrach," "Meshnch" and
"Abednego," the three huge pots from the
copper mine, the quarry and the spool
mill boarding houses, are going through
their Qery ordeal.—Boston Herald.

Bo fore and After.
Some years ago a young curate, seek-

ing to be licensed, was bidden by Dr.
Temple, archbishop of Canterbury, - to
read a few verses of the Bible in order
that his fitness for conducting public
worship might ho judged.

"Not loud enough," was the criticism of
the bishop when the young man had fin-
ished.

"Oh, I'm sorry to henr that, my lord,"
replied the curate. "A lady lu the church
yesterday told ino I could be heard moat
plainly all over,"

"Ahl You are engaged?" suddenly ask-
ed Dr. Temple.

"Ses, my lord."
The bishop smiled grimly and said:

Now, listen to me, young man. While
you are engaged don't believe everything
the lndy tells you; but," he added, with
a deep chuckle, "after you are married
believe every word she says."

Soldlcr'N Emergency
tlona.

What are known as "emergency ra-

FOUR MOUNTAIN LIONS.

A. Fro»pector*s Sen nations When,
He Think*, His Hair Stona on End,
"Twice in my life, up to five years ago,

1 hud felt my hnfr crnwl," said the pros-
ppctoiv "but, ns to its standing on end, I
didn't believe such a thing possible. I
wns knocking about in the mountuins of
Idaho with n -pnrtuer when I wont out
alone one day to pop over some game for
the dinner pot 1 hnd gone a mile or more
from camp and had descended to the bot-
tom of a vavlue to got a drink of water
when I turned the top of a fallen tree
and ran plump ngninst as pretty a sight
as you ever saw. On a grassy spot, in
tho full blaze of the sun, lay four moun-
tain lions fast nsleep. For half a minute
I thought them dead, but as I stood stnr-
ing with my mouth open every one of the
four sprang up with a growl. I had a
Winchester in my hands, but I could no
more have lifted it to my face than 1
could have uprooted the mountain. The
first sensation I bad caught me in the
ankles. I t wns n numbness, as if my feet
were asleep, nud it traveled upward until
I Btood there like a block of ice. Only
my brain was loft clenr. On top of the
numbness came a feeling that I was
breaking out with a rash. Then the liair
nt the bnck of my neck began to curl and
twist and crackle, and a minute later ev-
ery hair on my head was on end. I had
on a soft felt hat, and I am sure that hat
was lifted up an Inch or two.

"As to the lions, they stood there, head
on to me and sniffing and growling and
switching their tails,nud had I but moved
a finger they would have been on me, 1
didn't move because I couldn't. I don't
believe I moved an eyelash for three min-
utes. By and by one, of the beasts drop-
ped his tnil and whined. My unexpected
presence and queer appearance mystified
Mm. His actions were followed by .an-
other, nnd ten seconds later the four made
a sneak down the ravine, grow,ling and
whining as they went. They had been
gone a minute before I felt my blood cir-
culating again, and perhaps it was anoth-
er minuote before I could move about.
Then I found my bnt on the ground nt
my feet. There wasn't a breath of wind
down there, nnd if my hair didn't lift that
hat off my head how did it leave it? I
know the hat was pushed off. I know It,
jocnuse when I got buck to camp my hair
hadn't yet flattened down, and when my
chum rubbed his. hand over my head there
was a crackling as of a rnhblt running
through the dry brush. This state of
things continued for two days, and the
way I finally got the scare out of the hair
wns to rub on about a pint of coon's fat
and heat it at the camp fire."—New York
Sun. '

A I*n<1 Habit.
Do not permit the children to form the

habit of disputing and quarreling with
each other. It may be prevented, like
other bad habits, by watchfulness, par-
ticularly if the training is'begun when
the children are very young. Separation
Is the best punishment, breaking up the
play and taking awny the cause of the
dispute. Children ore social beings and

THE EUTU11E OP MAN

tions" ore contained in little tin cases a 0 n o t 1 I k e t o Plfly alone. They dislike
somewhere about tbe size of a small solitude, «nd tf they find It 1B invariably
b d fl O t i j *"? result of quarreling they ill t kbraudy flask. One-half the enne contains
f«ur ounces of peminicau and the other
half four ounces of cocoa paste. Every
n a n in the field carries one of these in
bis haversack, and whatever happens to
the regular commissariat he has got upon

I the result of quarreling they will take
1 pains to be more amiable 'so IXB not to
be forced into it—Ladies' Home Journal.

Harmony In Jewels.
^Some_ people think that all-aorta of

and grouud to powder and compressed , m a n to appear in, say, diamonds and tur-
Into a block andi like the cocoa paste, j Quoises as it would for a man to appear
may be eaten as it Is or dissolved in hot r m knickerbockers and a silk hat. The
water. It comes ioto the depot in tierces c n i e f iewels are diamonds and pearls,
of 1,000 pounds each, nnd every tloreo f With pearls opals or turquoises go har-
1B divided Into 4,000 rations. It will montously; with* diamonds go rubies or
keep almost indefinitely, so that wherever emcralda, Those are the fixed rules for
the British soldier goes on active service ' wearing precious stones, and they are

his back enough to live upon for 3G jewels may be worn together,
hours. The pemmican is lenn meat, dried actress, "but truly It is as bad

he is well provided.—London Chronicle.

Social PcrolcxtticH.
"It is rude for a guest to look at his

watch."
"Yes?"
"And rnder for a host to look at the

clock."
"Of course."
"Well, how do polite people ever get

mray from each other ?"—Chicago Kee-
ord.

An Extra Brand.
"Now, William, isn't this coffee ns good

as that your mother used to make?"
"It is better than that she mnde at

iome, Ellen—much better. But it isn't
s good OH that she used to mnlie for

church socials."—IndiaDflpoliti Journal.

rules which, nbroad, every woman ob-
serveB, though they seem to be less well
known here at home."

Leeks boiled or rather stewed In broth
and served with mutton make another
chnnge, and braised onions are delicious.
These should he left whole, and therefore
small onions are preferable to large.
They Bhonld be browned In a saucepan
with a little fat first, afterward seasoned
and covered down to tender through.

For wheat muffins take one cup of milk,
one tablespoonful of melted butter, one

j well beaten eSg, a little salt, one table-
• spoonful of sugar, two teaspooufula of
, baking powder, two cups of flour. Bake
I these in a quick oven In gem panB for 30
' minutes.

HOSSIBLE CHANGES THAT MAY COME
IN COURSE OF TIME.

Some Scientific rruiiiii'cten ns to the
X«w Comiftiuim 'Hint Will Govern
Our IlrnluH, Our Hod if it nnd Oar
ICiivlronmeutH.

ITeru are some of tho most remarkable
prop 11 odes ever ventured by men of
ficit'iice. To learned savants in our vurious

iitifio institutions 1 have lately ad-
Hcd thfs question: "Looking as far

Into the future us your miud a eye can
sec, what changes are likely to occur to
our bruius, bodies and environments?"

Man of the distant future," says Pro-
fessor Otis Masou, "will occupy a belt
uenr the equator. The en rib is cooling,
nnd as a result the JSsliinio inuBt leave
the polar regions. Later, the Yatikee
must quit Now Englnnd. All savnge peo-
nies will be eliminated from the earth.
The entire human race will bo brunette.
The blond peoplo were once brunettes
and became as they are through some
process of interbreeding. The convolu-
tions of the brain will bo lnrger and will
iiduiit a much greater blood Bow to carry
uu the commerce ot the mind. Man will
be stronger physically. His hnnds and
feet will he much,smaller. Labor saving
machinery will reduce physical labor, but
an increase of athletics will make the
race stronger. Disappearance of email
printing type will leave the eyes much
stronger. The oar enn never take the
ptnee of the eye until Rome other heav-
t'nly body can be substituted for the sun.
The hat will vanish and the hair will Im-
prove.

"The borae of this age will be a great
communal dwelling, where all people of
the same kinship will live under the
same roof—children, pnrcnts, grandpar-
ents, uncles, aunts and cousins. Rapid
transit will eliminate elcyserflpprs, nnd (n-
creused artificlalization of life will ren-
der co-operation more neccssnry. Sopa-
•ate establishments, euch ns the corner
grocery, will be considered absurdities of
bygone days, as will also the keeping of
servants. Chomlenlly pure drinking wn-
ter will free the cells of the body from
mineral matter nnd permit man to live
to the age of Mothusplah. Compressed
fonds will never come Into use. If they
Kliould, the Btomacli would atrophy. The
death of an Infant will bo an exception,
whereas today one-half of tho human
race never mature. The deadly microbe
will suffer the fate of such dangerous an-
imal pests as have already been made ex-
tinct. People who spread disease will
be considered as enemies to mankind,
puuishable by severe penalties. Dress
will be more perfectly 'adapted to com-
fort, henlth, longevity and beauty."

Dr. Thoodorp N. G1IJ, tlie eminent ^bi-
ologist of the Smithsonian, said that the
wisdom teeth would disappear, as would
poBsibly tho vermiform appendix n.nd the
little toe. "Man himself," said ho, "is
a Btrlbinff evidence of the fact that he
was not •specially created. ,Ho is not
only like the npe, hut hears the impress
of many Inferior stoclts. The appendix,
for instance, wns Inherited from ances-
tors to whom it wns important and came
to us through the unes from primitive
forms, somewhat like marsupials. It
may disnpppnr to a ellght extent. The
gray matter of the brain may increase
somewhat in bulk, but cerebration is not
dependent upon size of brain. Some of
the most intellectual have small brains.
I t is possible that the little toe will dis-
appear, but doubtful. It has its use in
giving greater basis to the foot. I doubt
whether there will be an increase in stat-
ure, especially since in the future intel-
lectuality will become more and more
predominant over brute force. Hygienic
ond sanitary progress will hnve an appre-
ciable effect upon the average length of
human life, but longevity dependent upon
improved physical conditions cannot he
anticipated. I doubt if the hair will de-
crease. The more civilized have a thick-
er growth upon their faces than lower
orders of MOD. Undoubtedly there will
be man; changes which cannot be fore-
told."

"In the first place, every man will be
white," said Professor W. J . McGce, the
noted ethnologist, In reply to the ques-
tion. "His average height nnd weight
will be decidedly greater. His head -will
be larger, absolutely nnd relatively. Ilia
hands and brain will be better co-ordi-
nated, and therefore he will be a better
mechanician. His vision will be stron-
ger, his sense of Bmcll more acute and
his hearing and sense of taste more deli-
cate. On the whole, the man ot the fu-
ture will be stronger In relation to stat-
ure and weight. He will live under a
universal, republican government, but it
is doubtful whether any one administra-
tive head will be required. Disputes be-
tween Individuals, corporations or states
will be Bottled, by courts of various mag-
nitude. There will he fl universal lan-
guage — a composite of all present
tongues, but, like the English, a lan-
guage of vocables and syntax. Written
and spoken language will be more sim-
ilar.

"Pish will he relatively more Impor-
tant as food. Oceans and lakeB will be the
mala sources of food supply. Land will be
almost entirely occupied for dwelling and
for horticulture and Intensive agricul-
ture. Need of clothing will diminish.
Control of temperature will he met by
other than our present retail methods.
There will be no serious exposure to cold.
In winter men will travel in well heated
vehicles, carrying them from one warm
blildinff to another. Ozone trill be sold
at drug stores and will be applied to kill
bacilli as soon as they appear. The
earth will be an endless succession of
suburbs. Cities will meanwhile grow less
and less donee. The street block or row
will be no more. The home will be more
Individual, each family occupying a sep-
arate home to suit its peculiar taste.
Transportation will be chiefly electric nnd
will bo much more rapid as a result of
straightening and multiplication of
tracks. Aerial navigation will bo valu-
able only for sports and amusement. I t

HI not be a factor in warfare, because
there will be no warfare. Submarine
navigation will be valuable only as a
means of escape from stormB. Vessels
will be equipped with means of diving
nnd remaining below the surface until
storms blow over. Perfection of telegra-
phy-will decrease mall business. All
children will receive the foundations of
thtlr educatiqn in public Bchools. Uni-
verBitios and private Institutions of loarn-
In* vrltl give only special training. Chil-
dren will have to study less, will learn
spontaneously and will be encouraged to
do what their minds naturally lead them
to prefer. Ser of children will be prede-
terminable/'— PJrovIdonee Journal.

Small nostrils arc said by phrsl
to-Indicate small and w«ak Iung«,

BOARDED HIS CRAFT.

rue Old Salt Tulkea Nnntionl to
Lnndlubljvr.

ThniHtfli negotiations rmidnrted be-
tweun an eastern attorney and u iocnl
roiil t'sdito man, one of the old school
captains, who hnd saili'il the waters suit
mid fresh, purchased n protty residence
in the northern part (tf lite city.' l ie hnp-
poufd to enniL' on while Hit' ngent was su-
pLM-hitending some iujiiruvomfuls to the
property.

"Ahoy!" hnilod the enptnin as he hove
in Bight. "That's hur, heyV And a tidy
'tonkin craft she is. Good holdiu ground,
too, for the man as would cast anchor
to stay till filial orders. Pardon, sir, for
not fii'In a siilutc and dippin the ensign,
sir. We'll crack n bottle over the cap-
stun, me heurty, and then the ruloB has
n to he observed, sir, for even Uti old
hulk like uic&elf is liuble to tulie a con-
sort."

Naturally enough, the agent thought
the captain was drunk ami was indii
Greet e«oiif?h to say BO. •

'What!" shouted the authorised in-
vader. "Won't let me pass? Order me
to veil me topsails! Kun athwart my
hawser, will you? Blither mo optics if I
hain't tempted to run you dtnvu, you
Fourth of July cockboat and tootin a
landlubber's horn."

"&Ioye on, now."
"Move on? Me! With the admiral's

permit In mo pocket? Mai Move on for
u soft fcshel) pica loon bud without utiu a
broadside? I'll board me craft if 1 have
to shoot all yer etuudin I'iggiu away. I'd
like to have the tcachln of you on a
year's cruise, you chicken guited swab,
with a thinker as foggy as the banks of
Newfoundland, Clew up, now, for I
have the orders," and he dramatically
produced the deeds.

" I tUrowed the gt-appIEn hooks without
a blow struck," tells the captain, "aud
the agent mnde his proper excuses for
not understqudin English."—Detroit Free
Press.

A Cloie Call.
They were a pair o£ colored whlte-

washci'S, Btunding.on the street corner
and talking about hard tiiucs, when n
white man stepped up, bent over and felt
around their heels and presently rose up
With three $10 goJdpieces lu his hand.

"I dropped 'em here an hour or so ngo,"
he explained as lie jingled them under
thelv chins and walked off. The two
men looked at each other for a loug time,
and then one observed:

"Ilnstus, dcir hain't no luck In dis
world fur us fur shurc. We was walkan
right ou dat gold and didn't know it!"

"Beckon it's do doiu's of do Lawd,*'
humbly replied the other. "If we'd *a'
found dat money we'd bin so stuck up
ober it dat do Lawd would hov hod to
send dc cholera around to take de vanity
out of us. It was a class call, Brudder
Smith—a cluss call!"—Now York Sun. -

Education.
I consider a human soul without edu-

cation like marble iu a quarry, which
shows none of its inherent beauties until
the skill of the polisher fetches out the
eolorB, makes the surface shine aud dis-
covers every ornamental cloud, spot and
vein that runs throughout the body of
it. Education, after the same manner,
when it works upon a noble mind, draws
out to view every latent virtue and per-
fection, which, without such helps, are
never able to make their appearance.—
Selected.

nindoos ana tlie Ruby, "
"With the Hindoos of today the ruby

Is esteemed as a tnJismaii which is never
shown willingly to friends and is consid-
ered ominous of the worst possible for-
tune if It should happen to contain black
spots. The ancients accredited it with
the power of restraining passion and re-
gard it as a safeguard against lightning.

"When a man wants an excuse," said
Oharlea Kingslcy, "the devil will soon fit
him with a good one."

Books are divisible Into two classes—
the books of the hour aud the books ot
all time.-ttuskin.

CREAT SURPRISES FOR THE SUMMER GIRL
AT

ED. L. DICKERSON'S
SATURDAY, JUINE 23d

we sell aliaudsomo LAWN DRESS, well mod
porfeet fitting, ivortli $4.98, for '

and a handsome PERCALE WRAPPER
(same as cut below) with flounce white yob
trimmed with fancy braid and welfwm-tk
$1.39, on Saturday for m

75 cents.
All of our high grade

Shirtwaists
' we are closing out at

cut pricos.

See our great lino of

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
HOSIERY, BELTS, FANS,

PARASOLS, RIBBONS,

LACES AND GLOVES.

WATCHING THEIR WATCHES.
When Gen. Sliafter bad completed the investment

of Santiago word yveob along the five-mile line of bat-
tle, " Tho attack on the JntrenchmentB will bo made
at4:15," At4:lf> every AxnericauEoldter'shamtttent
to bis American watch and every American imtrio
on the Hold said, " Nowl" HlBtory tells tho remit. A

- good watch is needful In war as in peace. Modem
life, whether on the field of battle or in the nultl
home, is measured by fractions of minutes. "Prelu
near tho right t ime" will not do la these strivlu
times. Get one of our American notches anil go by it

DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, CUT OLASS, NOVELTIES,

Our Optical Deparlmentiscomplete witheverjtbiM
needed to properly fit weak as well as old eyes.

Repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty.

J- HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

4 W. Blaokwell St., ' Dover, N. J,
Agent for the Ptei ce Pneumatic Cushion frame

Bicycles.

EDISON'S PHONOGRAPH
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Muslo Box, for it sings and talks as well ra plays, am)
dou't cost as much. It reproduces the music of any instrument—band or orchestra—Wli
stories and sin>i—the oltl familiar hymns as well as the populur songs—itiaalwaysrcnilj,

See that Mr. Edison's signature is on every machino Cata-
logues of all uoafors, or NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 135 Filth Aye.; New York,

EVERY WOMAN
BwneedB a reiUble, monthly, regulating medicine. On I? htraloaj gtd

tttQpureatdragBBhoiild tai mod, • If you want the best, get

JJr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
They ;ire prompt, oafo ood certain In remit, • * ***
The geauiiie (Dr. FeaVe) noyer disappoint, Sold for $1.00 per box.

KO*1 SA1.EAT THR URD CmoflH DttUO CO.

4 '

SCROFULA
thjn blood, weak lungs and
paleness. You have them in
hot weather as well as in cold

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures
them in summer as in winter.
It is creamy looking and pleas-
ant tasting:.

5oc. and ti-ai I all druggiitt.
U m i M I M I H I I I H H I M I I I I I I I l i m

Down Goes
The Prices.

At the 4th of July—The Engle Screama-aud wo pause for one day-but after that, down

goes the prices, for the season's business is then on the wane, and the putting together of this

ana that-broken sizes, odds and endS of a.Rushiug Business-must be closed out-and the only

thing that Trill do i t - I s Magnetic Prices, and we have made them so magnetic .that, to see is to

buy-and as nothing has been BparGd m the great Cut of Price., buyers can reap a rich harvest

of Bargains seldom ever seen-Not trashy stuff that you find at Racket Stores, but clean, fresh

goods, of the best nmkes-with reputations back of them-that secures to every purchaser the

best—at tho Lowest Prices. - .-.'-•••'•'.'

You will find-iu the departments that we name-something that you m a y r e t i r e in your

Vacation and Outiag Wants-Clothing for Men, Boys aad Children. " Hats-One of the largest

Shoes. Ladies' Shirt Waists 29Unes in the city—Straw Hats at Cost. Men's and Ladles'

cents up-Tailor Made Suits $4.08 and up-Oertaiuly enough to pay you to visit us-and if

nothing more than a call you'll be perfectly., welcome- • - '

D. WOLFF & CO.
121 to 131 Market St., Newark, N. J.

0 WASHINGTON STREET. MORRISTOWN, N. J.

A,,


